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he Chelsea ^tanharh.
You Don’t
ArtvprtlRe InThr Btandard
you ^on’i wet the Inide—
you would if you did. .

AN OPEN PLUMBING ̂

White Enamel Bath Tub^ , . • • — • *i • — • •**

-With Nickel Plated Trimmings for «

°<1 $15.00 1>°
|„. |}»lk«Ml lnt»i‘utllnK In »n «»l«t fa-'liiomMl. out of ilato tub when vw.
y,,n c.ui m*t the bf.Hl l l* T<> DA'I'K. 1*1 It lor l.KSS money. *’*'*

A Full Line of Different Grades of

O-iLRIDIEIN- HOSE |
to Meieet fi^m.'ak well hs All kiihlrt of I'LUMHINU (JOODS.

| THE WEL3EA M’F’G GO.,1 NEAR DEPOT.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. MAY 19, 1898. WHOLE NUMBER 482

Tuportai^t

Notice
NO FIRE SALE. NO HUMBUG.

• \\y rthyll have to within the next tet/iTays make some arrangements
to pa* k our Urge line of woolens ami trlinniings. eonsistiiig of the
V(»ry best gmais for oven oatn. suits. »mI*1 pants, ami vest.-, also some
ol those valuable remnants for ehlbtren’s suits amt knee pants.

i FOR THE NEXT' TEN DAYS
We shall offeFyou the eboice of our large sto^ at greatly minced
prices, in order to get the gomls.eut and thereby keeping our large

force of workers employed while we are moving into our new store.

' The largest stock to seU‘c» from. Sample/ furnished on application.
We employ the most ami best help in Washtenaw county. It will
save you dollars and afford you hours of pleasure, as we show the

goods, not samples. »

J. j. U AFTUKY. |

'rin- I.«*a<liiiu rirn iloi*.

ALASKA LETTER.

An liitrr«mtlii|c letter Written hy nias.
Carpenter.

Continual frrtH lost iretk

(’amp kodaf, Disenchantment Ray,)
April 2, IM'im^a

Luck is on our side again. Since 1
wrote the llrst part of this letter we have
had lots of exWrience of a most thrilling

kind. Well, to begin where I left off, the
next morning we commenced to get the
freight out of tiie hole, with the excep-

tion of the fourth man who tluttight that
it was too dangerous to try to go that way.

After we had gotten everythlugMmdeck
it began to rain, hut that made iuT\nff
erancc, as we kept on getting ready N
start the nAxt morning. The captain am!
myself went on shore to see If we could
not sell our boat when we got through
with It, and I also 'wanted to see If we
could not find some good place to put our

goods while we were fixing our canOcs
and boat. We went Into the store and
were talking with the proprietor when
some one called out “the tug.” We dii
not believe It ami did not even go to the
window to see what they were shouting
about until they began to shoot their
guns an board the ship, and then we. )v<‘nt!

out and looked and sure enough there
she was steaming toward us. Now,
maybe we were not glad to see her. It
would not only save us considerable
money hut lota of hard work and a dan-
gerous passage.

The next foorning the tug took us out

to an island about half way to the entrance

of Disenchantment Ray, and put In be-
hind the Island ami the main land, where

came to ancltor expecting to start at day
light the next morning for our destina-
tion.* Rut you know that “man proposes
and (Tod disposes,” and that was the case

to do business. We are ail feeling lirst
class and arc In the best of spirits and

like camp life very well. We are doing
our own cooking and I must say that we
like it a great deal better than that we
got on hoard the Rlakely.

Night before last It snowed thirteen
inches on the level here and last night It

snowed a little more, but today it is rain-

ing harh and the wind is blowing harder.

WcVare waiting for it to free*© up siArttat

we can get over the snow fast, for when
reach the glactei* it has got to he gone
over in a hurry.

The gold that they found above us on
the fourth glacier was not In paying
quantities /so we are not going to stop
here but/urry through to the Als^c river

so that /e will l>e in shape to go up it if
we want to. ,
Th^ tug had to go for some more wood,

so lAvill have a little more time. We all
camped on the beach when we landed.
Right back of our tent there la a small
mountain about 000 feetVgh over which
we had to go. We are ahead of them all,
have got all our goods over the tirat hitch

and have our tent pitched for the night.

We could not draw over 150 pounds on
our sleds at a time, so you see how we
have hustled. We want to keep ahead
on account of the trail getting all cut up
by so many men crossing It. •

OUR MONEYED PEOPLE.

Nantes of Stockliolilers in llotti Hanks al
this IMace.

TIIE KKMI'K COMMERCIAL A HAVINGS HANK.
Reuben Kempf, .*14 shares, Ann Arlior.

Charles U. Kempf, 100 shares, Chelsea.

Harmon S. Holmes, 100 shares, Chelsea.
Kolia S. Armstrong, 40 shares, Chelsea.

Christopher Klein, 20 shares, Chelsea.

George A. ReUole, 5 shares, Chelsea.

II. II. Boyd, 1 share, Sylvan.

F. Heeman, 1 share, Waterloo.

George lineman, 1 share Waterloo.

Samuel-K. lleemfcn, 1 share, Waterloo.

W. K Weasels, 1 share, Waterloo.,
DcLancy t’ooper, 2 shares, Waterloo,
.lam eft II. Kunriinan, 1 share, Chelsea.

< Irson Iteeman, 2 shares, Waterloo. *

K. S. Spaulding, 1 share, Chelsea.

Simon llirth, 2 shares, Chelsea.
Peter Gorman, 1 share, Chelsea.

F. Greening, 5 shares, Pullman, U^.

F. W. Rondel 1, 1 share, Chelsea. •

C. F. Hathaway, 1 share, Chelse^.

E. H. Keyes, 1 share, Lima.

C. E. Hindelang. I! shares, Chelsea.

L. Krichelbacli, 1 share, Lima.

F. ami Lynn Gorton, I share, Waterloo.

Mrs. Margaret Murry, 3 shares, Dexter.

John Kelly, 1 share, l)e\U*r.

Johanna Kelly, 1 share, ijfcter.
Homer D. Ives, 10 shares, Cnadilla.
Jennie D. Paiker, 10 shares, Chelsea.

Josephine Watts, 10 shares, William-

ston.

Fannie K. Ward, 2 siiayes, Lima.

Fannie K. Ward, guardian, 2 shares,

Lima.

J. D. Rogers, 2 shares, Detroit.

A. F. Prudden, 2 shares, Chelsea.

Lucius Ives, 2 shares. Stock bridge.

Total number shares, 600.

WE ‘ 
AIM '

TO KEEP
JUST
WHAT
YOU ^
WANT

AT THE

RANTED 200 GOOD MEN TO ENLIST IN

. STAFFWS BICYCLE CORPS.

See our MEOTOR $25.00.
7Warnirited iir every reopen for one year.

Hl< ) SI ‘KCI AL Favorite Wttn-

\\> also nell the Wolverine and Phoenix. Ladies’ Wheels a specialty.

*
Second Hand Wheels from $8 Upwards.

EVERY THING IN THE BICYCLE REPAIRING LINE

REFRIGERATORS wi,h huTinL'I »s tour..
'XvdiiaiiKli Ukplce for (lie «eiu«o| for The -mison bohs nihil UieUrrlval

of eohi weatl^ff. o wxVT
F. “ST A 1".' A N iSc ^ON.

THE DOUBLE f^RPElf^MONITOR TERROR
The Terror is a modern coast defense vessel of 8. 990 tons displacement. H«

Farmem'

The following program of the W. W.
Fanners’ Chib will he carrletl out the

coming year:

MAY. .

Does it pay a farmer to take the time to

make a Vegetable Garden ami Home
Orchard and care for the same in a

proper manner?
Mk. F. If. Swketi.ani*.

Talks on Canning and Pickling./

Mrs. John F. Wai.trous.

MNK.
What are some of our most Noxious
Weeds, aud how best Destroyed?

Mr. John F. Walt rocs.

Little helps abotlt our work.
Mrs. W. Davidson,

skcthmiikh. -

Is it for our Best Interest to patronize
mall Department Stores?

Mr. W. Davidson.

Paper Supplied.

OCTOBER.

What are some of the Rest Methods of
Curing and Keeping Meats for family
use? „ Mrs. T. Fletc her.

Overdone\o8pltallty.

Mrs. G. W. Boynton.
November.

What is the best all round Hog for the
ordinary Fanner and the Rest Methods

of Fattening them ?
Mr. Henry Wilson

DECEMBER. ,

Uur Successes ami Failures for the pA.-tYear. Mr. Wj li. Stocking.

JANUARY.

How shall the Apple he divided between
husband and wife ?

What is the Agricultural College in this
Slate cluing to advance the interests of

.Agriculture, and dignify tiie calling of

the Farmer.? Mr. (». W. Boynton.
KKBRC.VH V.

Flection of < Mlicers.

Paper on Union Culture;
Mr. Roland Waltrocs.

BANK DRUG

STORE.
In the line of

DRUGS

GROCERIES

WALL PAPER x
PAINTS

and a great; many,
. other things.

We make a spccialtyW the

Choicest Teas

that are Imported.

Low prices on Broc ms.
Pure Spices and Extracts

New Silverware.
Try our Coffees.

Low prices on Matches.

for Oliver ami limb Plows, Farmers Favorite nml Superior

. Drills, Spring Tool 1^ Harrows, Sieel Land RoUer-,

-.Harrows, Garden, Tool a,

Buggies, Road Wagons, Surreys, Lumber Wagons

. t' * - ^ -

Harness Spring Tooth Harrows all at hottom prices.* , » p

hoag & holmes.
' - J • '* . ' •

Special Prices oh • « 7 . .• '4_
, F'rm.i^riTrmE:

W-.

with ns, for that night a heavy gale came
up and we hegamtodrag our uuchortand

about daylight wi* put down our sheet
anchor or heaviest one. and afteT a few
minutes we lost both of theih, and \m \o
at the mercy of tiie wind and waves, and

with arm ky coast not 400 feet trom us.
Most of the men were in their hunks.

hut we three were getting our clothing

in shape to pile efut at a minute’s warn-
ing. and hy the time that we had got
mery tiling ready and were at the door
»|,e struck aud vve were wrecked on an

island in the Pacilie ocean. We were
about seventy-live feet from the shore,
and it you ever saw a crazy lot ol men U
was on hoard the ’Rlakely.

We got ‘'our clothing, tent and mumc

some provisions on aliare and went to
keeping house while it was raining aud
snowing. None of us had a dry rag »n

hut we soon got our stove up and pro
ceeijed to get dry and to get something

to eat. ‘ *

When

John A. Palmer, 5 shares, Chelsea.

Jacob Hepfer, 5 shares, Chelsea.

R. Frank Judson, 2 shares, Chelsea.

Barbara Man/., ?>" shares, Chelsea.

Ernegt R. Dancer, 6 shares, Chelsea.

John Row, t> shares, Chelsea..

Jay Everett, 10 shares, Chelsea

Howard Everett, 5 shares, Sharon.
William Judson, 5 shares, Ann Arbor.
Adam Eppler, 2 shares, Chelsea.
Hannah E. Miller, 5 shares, Chelsea.

Anna K. Calkin. 4 shares, Chelsea.

Edward Vogel, 20 shares, Chelsea.
William W. Gifford, 5 shares, Chelsea.

Sarah A. Barlow, 4 shares, Chelsea.

Thomas Morse, 5 shares, Lima.
David U. Taylor, 4 aJiares^Mmlsea.

> Frederk'k Trluckley, 4(shaWFree-

doin. _______
Totyl number shares, 4

tin*- storm* wenfddwi _
round that the vessel w^rfot Ijiirt auv h»
Hpeak of, the tug towAxfher away from the

rocks and we WorUe.il until .12 o clock

Ihrtt uigld getling Aiur, Mm 0,1

, iumnl the ship. 1|he next morning about
^ (foe loch theVitf. again sfarted with us

for our destination which we reached

Hbout 9 o'clock that night. We V*
what is called the moraine of the third

glacier. There are mountains within <*nc

(n|le of us that are th&usands of feet high,

a„d where we are camped there are about

five feet ot-snow under ouY^tent and not
a ,ree or blade bf grass in sight anywhere.

We brought wood with us from where we
were wrecked, so tlntf wp arp not without,

fuel to keep warm wl< ^ abol^t

miles from ^lere to the glacier over which

V,e have got to pass, about 30 miles when J

we will be In the land of gold (VncVneady.

(ilKUiEA 8AVMIGH HANK.

Frank Halves, 25 shares, Stock bridge.

Thomas S. Shears, 33 shares, (Mn lsca
ninek L. Babco^ 58 ahares, Ann

Arbor.

John R> Gates. 43 shares, Chelsea.

H . M . Wood, 10 shares* Ann Arbor.

William J. Knapp. 12 shares, Chelsea.

Mary Delves, 11 shares, Cnadilla.

Harmon. S. Holmes, 10 shares, Chelsea.

George P. Glazier, 285 shares, Chelsea

>lary Ann Gorton, 20 shares, Waterloo.

George W. Palmer, ;0 shares, Chelsea,

John Dunning, 10 shares, .Cnadilla.

W. P. Sfhenk, 10 shares, Chelsea^

y. p, Hindeiapg, 10 shares, Albion.

John Schenk, 1 share, Chelsea.

Saxe C. Stlmson, 1 share, C&efcea.

Theo. E. Wood, 2 shares, Ch^lsH- *
John Clark, f share, Lyoftm
Hflward Everett,. I share, Chelsea.

"E* G.- shares, Chelsea.

Fred Wedemeyer, 1 share, Chelsea.

J, F. Waltrous, 1 share; Chelsea.

K«*mI Tr»»nsl«ii*

John H Paccy and wife to George F
Boettne, Bridgewater and Freedom
*3,300;

John G Stollrtteimer and w ife to Fred

Stollsteimer. Sclo $1,300.

Catherine Walker et al. to Christian
Stein et al., Ann Arbor $1,000.

Eiml*1|h Stoin et al. to Christian Stein et

al., Ann Arbor, $1,000.
N Yandervverker, by sheriff to John II

Schlicht, Manchester $i ,699.4(j.

Elmer S. Prudden aud wife to Martin

Howe, Chelsea $805,
Clay A Green and wife to Kscala Green,

Ann ArlM>r $1.
Estella A R Guerin to Archie W Wil

- kinson, SyFvan $1.

/ Archie W WilkiusJJ to Warren Kami
^KStellarA K ttuerin, Sylvan $1.

Ora 1 Decker to Watreu K and Estella
A R Guerin, Sylvan $1.
Michael Eberle et al. to Chriatihn Steel)

and wife, Superior $2,500.

Eliza L Sturt by administrator, to I

Charles Aughmeyer. Bridgewater $l,OUU
, ^^harles Aughmeyer to Gertrude K
AimliAuglimeyer, Bridgewater $1,000.

’ - TKFTiurr the World Ot*t. .

Below is given a com* ted table of
comparative. time. When it is Sunday
n« on. standard V-me in Detroit it is iji

San FranclsQo,... . . . . jOh^Ta. m.^Suiwfcy

Honolulu...* ......... 7:19 a. m.
Washington .......... 12.42 p. aa Sunday
Havana ............. 12:21 p. is- Sunday
Canary Islands.. ..... .4>4$ fs. m. .Sunday

Madrid,, ......... ..... 5;3& p. m. Sunday
London .............. 5:30 p. m. Sdnday

Vienna ..... . . . ........ 6 56 P- m. Sueiday

Moscow ......... 8:12 p. m. Suwfry
Hong Kong ........... L27 a. m. Mouday
Philippines ...... . .... 1 M a. m*. Monday
Melbome. .  3^0 a. hk Iteday

- We are Selling :
'jjo cakes soap for 23c

18 pounds line granulated sugar $1.00

i- Parlor matches Lccnt.a hi*.\*_.

First class lantern *180

1 lbs new pr urn*-- 2‘»c
Sultana set.*dless raisins S.’

10 lbs best oatmeal 23c

4‘ j lbs crackers for 23c

pure cider vinegar 1sc gal. '

Pickles 5c per do/..

^ 23 lbs brown sugar $POO
Choice whole rice 0c a lb

0 laixes axle grease for 23c

TO-- 7 cans sanllnes for 2r*-
~~6~doz. clothes fdus for ag; -

25 boxes matches for 25e

Pute spices and extracts

7 baisjaxon soap for 25c #
Try our 25c N. < *. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Freeh gingerana|»8 3c a lb

5 boxes 8 o/. tacks for 3c

Heavy lantern globe 3e
pin/ bottles catsup lor 10c

Choice honey 15 a lh ' .

Choice table syrup 23c per gal

. ( tiHxi tomatoes 7c per can

(iotxl sugar syrup 20c gal

8 cakes toilet soap (or 10c

I

- .

i> i **-T-

FOR EGGS.
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LATEST EXAMPLE
WAR METI

Attempt Made to Kill American Sol
diern by Anchorinu; Arsenic Haas in

a Watercourse — Missouri Farmer
Beaten to I>cath with un Iron Muul*

Poison Soldiers* Drinking Water.
A second dastardly attempt to poison

the infantry regiments at ('<unp Mobile,
at Mobile, Ala., has Uvu made. Sevontl
days ago some soldiers found In the creek
which runs alongside the grounds a sack
filled with absorlHMit eottua whfeh had
IsMti saturated with arsenic and tied down
In'oebth a rock wlu'eh )iu» *ouf i^rb, the
stream at a point "just abosc Hm* pla»c
where the soldiers get their drinking wut
«*r. Hr accident a troejH'r discovered tin*
deadly trap, r%»movt»d the sack ami upon
the contents Uung rt'veaUd. re|»orted his
find to the commanding ortbvr. Strict
orders were given not to mention the inci-
dent and so the matter was hushed up.
Since that day. however, the creek has
been closely watejied and vigilatuv was
rewards! when Corporal .1<»lm Stillivan
of Company A. Nineteenth Infantry,
found a |*oison bag loaded with arsenic

<, and anchored ifown just as in tlie tirst
instamv. The «s»rres|*ondent by chance
overheard two soldiers talking about the
plot to poison them and instituted an in-
vestigation. The officers preferred not to
discuss the matter, but among the pri-
vates* feeling is running high. Spanish
spies are known to be lurking in the neig-h-
kburho.Hl, where a numl>er of Spaniards
reside. They are all under strict s. rutiny
and sensiltionul disclosures are l<*«»k«-d for.

_ No OHO diiutus U gents iff Spain arc
responsible.

A

Fire destroyed the business quarter of
Colchester, Conn. Toss, $tH),000.
At Seneca. X! Y., Mrs? Fred Hebei and

two childrens were s-uffoea ted by a fire
that occurred at their homo. ^

At \YatCrtown. N. Y:, H. N. Martin
ami his wife were killed in their honve by
breathing coal gas.^Five other jicople
b a rrow ly • oHeuped

A big plug ti^bacao combine has been
perfected in New fork. The new com-
pany ha« a capital of $(>0.000, (XML and
aUsorbs the business of Lorillard v>c Co.
and 1*. J. Sorg A Co.
A heavy timber falling upon a platform

in a mine at Ituryea, Pa., broke it down
and precipitated three men to the bottom
of the shaft.. 300 feet below. They were
crushed almost beyond recognition. •
Over one hundred outages at Scandaga

Park, N. Y., a popular summer resort,
have l*een ilcstn»yt*d by. tire, probably of
incendiary origin. The cottages were nil
frame structures, built close .together. No
estimate of the losses is yet available.

The Pennsylvania limited express ran
into a freight train at South Bristol, N.
Y. The engineer and fireman of the ex-
press train were seriously hurt. Tbit all of
,the passengers escaped injury. The en-
gine and four coaches ou the express train
were derailed and several freight curs
were broken to splinters.

The powder magazines at Indian Head.
Md., the liovernment's gup testing
grounds at an isolated point on the Poto-
mac rivey. narrowly escaped destruction
by jthe |U-'o\iiylty\>t_a_Jiro started suppos

abandoned, even .If we* ̂ hould start in
Tennessee as a beginning," it Is added,
definite statement of. the plans ia with-
held until the deeds for the land have
oeen socurcd. . . ’ ,

JLi Ihiluth, >iiun.. fifty frame buildings
on Minnesota point, just above the ship
canal, wore 'burned. There was a puff
of smoke, a burst of flame and then u
long row of ramshackle buildings were
in a blaze. An hour later 2,000 people
were Tmmeless. The- fire took twelve Our sheds
frame store buildings, fronting, on lower
Lake nvegiue, just below the ‘T’uder the-
Hill” district, and swept fromgthere back
to the lake shore. The district was popu-
lated by the ptwrest i>eople In the city.
There arc no very large individual losses.
The total is thought to Iw over $UXUHK).
Among the sufferers were fifty families
of Jews, members of a colony, who were
at -n mass meeting praying for the suc-
cess of the American army In the war
with Spain. There* were many narrow
escapes from dentil, but it is believed that
everybody was rescued.
The most thrilling criminal episode

which has taken plaee in New Orleans
since the ‘Italian lynching* of 18»1 oc-
curred tf»c other day. A negro burglar,
who was pursued across the most popu-
lous districts of the city, killed two would-

‘••Wb captors and was tinalll shot to picces.
by a mob after a desperate fusMIade, in
w hich several citizens were wounded. The
crime for which the negro was In-iirg nr-
re,*ited when he made his dash for free-
dom was of some weeks’ standing. Offi-
cers had orders to arrest him on sight* ami
when seen he was taken into custody.
The moment .the officer^ were off their
guard the desperado, who, was of large

said: “The request th9t the United 8tatei
afford the men ou the island relief was
made by me. We are unable to send
them any more supplies, owing to the
that American vessels cannot be* chart
ed for the trip at a'ny price and the Atlas
line of steamers out of New York, whieh

works on the Island
sums of money.' will

thousands uf cords of woml owned d»y the
(lovermqent was ablaze, and the officers
and meit at the> proving grounds risked
their live? in fighting the firfc to save the
magazines.

Race for t h,
. Following is the
in the Natioual-Unse

he I'enAant.
of the

eTairT^'a gue :

club*

edly by Spanish spies. For siweral hours physhpie.-: ̂ ashe«l them away and run.
I’olice (VriMtral Cleary witnessed the act
and rushed in front of the pi an to prevent
his escape. In an instant the 1^‘gro sent
h Ipillct thfough the officer’s brain. 'IHie
slutt brought crowds from all directions,
and the jiuc and cry w’cnCup as the crinj-
inal dashed away. He was' purstusl to
the open country, where he top k* refuge in
a harn. Officer Trinip was the first to at-
tempt to enter the building. He was shot
.dead by the negro. Filially a man got
to the roof and sent a bgllct into the ne-
gro’s head. The N>dy was riddled with
bullets by the (infi|riated crowd.

VVESJT^JRi'*. r*

t
\v. L. w. L.

Cincinnati . 13 4 New York... . «> b
Cleveland .. 14 M Pittsburg .. .10 10
Baltimore .. U 3 Philadelphia.. 7 7

Boston .... 12 i» DuiisviHc .. . 17

Brooklyn . . •1 7 St. l.or.i*. ... . 4 13

Chicago .... y S Wash'rngtoii.. 4 lp— *

Following is the standing of the club*
in the Western League: *

w. L. \Y. L.

IndinnnpolU. 14 2 Minneapolis. . r. 12

St. Paul . 17 3 Milwaukee. . . ri 12

Columbu* . . •» MGtnalm ..... . 3 14

Kansas City Pi U DetroU ..... . . • 14>

lieatcn tjo Death with n
F. l>. Lmus<lcn. a farim-r aged about

Cm. living twenty miles soiit beast of Mi-
lan, Mo..^was Iteaten t<> « lea t h with a He
pound east iron |M>yt-*iapl. His wifo.^w ho
is about 3t» yi-ars of age. was tlie/ tirst, t.

6»giv(> the alarm, and her story is that about
midnight she diseoverM eight men in the
bouse and that they dealt the death blows.
Neighbors made diligent search for font-
prints about the promise* and could tit id
none. The pro.-ceutin^attorney and cor-
oner held an inquest. * A warrant has been
issued for the arrest of the wife.

NEWS NUGGETS., _
At Ashtabula. O.. Mrs, A. Harris of

IJeneva was kilhsl by tl.eycars.

Ex-Keuator Aaron II. t'ragin of Ne\i
Hampshire dhil at Washington. 77 years
of age.

William A. Aubrey »le \ ene Hcauclerk,
Albans, died in Luidoit.tenth>hiUe of St. Alba

He walSborn i<. 1M".

Swift A- Co.'s 7v:id

Henry (Jillefte. of Geneva^. Ohio,
niorphipe ami is* dead.

Kansas iiep\[dicans of the Seventh
District renominated Chester I.* Long for>. *t
Congress.

At Deliver.. Colo.. I’citz Smer/ger tva*
instantly JxilUsl and I’eter ladim. 1’eter
Smear and Henry 1a»os badly injuC^d |>y
an cxplosKm.

At Perry. -Oh.. Frank’ W. Hall, rf for-
mer New Yorker and brother-in-law of
Senator FoVaker. Is on trial for the mur-
der of his w ife. .Fannie Hall. Hall ob-
jeejed to her attending church and they
quarreled and, it is ‘alleged, in a fit of
auger Hall shot her.

A man in St at** militia unifikun. found
Wounded •and probably dying near the
railroad tracks several miles from Lin-
coln.' Neb., has licen identified as Calvin
Hoppe K a private in Company 1. who. it
is charged, deserted Cutup Saumjers.
There are two bad wounds on. the head.

The railroad between Astoria atnl Port-
land. <»rc.. is eoKHtietcil. Several ton*
structiou trains ar/ at w*»rk ballasting
and ggt ting the roTidltd ‘in s!ut|«e for the
formal opening of the line, which will U*
with a grand exchrsion train. After that
two reguliir trains each way will be run
•between tlie un*i rop'irlis t»f Oregon .and its
oply sca;*ort..

With ‘a bullet hole through her heart.
Mrs. Llizubejh Hose, of Canton- ohio_
was found at Iot home by her liusiiaml.
He had beep away from home a day and
says that he. had m»t quarreled with Ids
wife that day. He is held |>e-oling an
invest igat rou*. Hose says his wife had
heart disease, and had often threatened
to kill herself. ‘ ^
.George Laws'op of Chicago was kilhsl
while working on the new Ciiuml*er (.f
Commerce building at Cleveland. Ohio,
Lawson was ,i\ ovkiug near the tup of the
building '*n a scaffold, when n piece of
corjr.ee fell ami hit the scaffold, throwing
Lawson off. In falling he crushed
through- j he skylilftts of the Auditorium.

When fn?l up lie was dead.

bOUT-H^KN.

^ Flood devastat’edj^e Arkansas valley.
Many tow ns- wery submerged.
Henry Stanton/autjior of "Moneyless

Man" and other poems, is dea 1 at Frank-
fort, Ky. * ' .

In Hell Con nly, Kentucky, John Car-
roll, aged 13, son of the Uev. John Car-
p»U, killed his playmate, Robert Nelson,'
aged lo. with a stone.

At Mobile. Ala., Sergt. Crovuley, Coiu-
pany A. Third Infantry, was fatally” shot
by a private in the Nineteenth Regiment,
whom- he was attempting lo arrest for
drunkenness. . '

• Rev.' Mr. Rnchmati. pnstor»of the Swe-
deiiborgian. Cluu'cli at. Gruetli,* Hh* Sw iss,
colony in the t'umbcrland >b>initains. in

I Grundy County,' Tennessee,* w as a>sas«f-
j nated by unknown ihtsous. i he minis-
i ter. who is i, young man. was silting near
! a window reading to a friend, when a gun
\vas diseliargetl through tlu- windoV, the
entire loud taking i*ffect in his back. He
yrose and walked int.o an, other room,
w here he fety' dead. There was no clew
t«. tlie identity of tlie murderer, but it is
sn^jK(Se*l that sosne one ‘lx‘<*ame offended
at a late MTiimu aniKtiiok this means of
expressing disapproval.

The closing act !u the mut‘iiitlisjpsH*<i
debt settlement compromise lietwccn the
United States and the St; e of Ai&ansa^
was enacted the oth*?r afterjioon, when
the State board authorized Auditor Sloan
to pay the United States $7>72, tlie

sail under the Hritisb flag, will no lo. ger
carry supplies to either Aril erica ns "•
Spaniards. I ex|K»ct the men have about
enough supplies to last Uiem Thirty day*.- ' • buildings, railway and other

d. wBTcTi cost US large
... ........... ... ^ ____ likely have to l»e

abandoned for the present and will prob-
ajbly bt‘ deatroyed.”
At Athens. Karditzn and (teorgiu*, the

two willing toon of the Houtzavantis,
who trietl to take the life «'f King GeorK,e
of Greece and liiti daughter on Feb. 2b.
[>aid with their lives the just penalty of
their crime. The men died bravely, else
they would not he Greek. They were
stolid fellows of the lowest order. Roth
had confessed their guilt to the military
unthorit-ieiw Ifefore whom the trial was
had. mid to whom was intrusted the car-
rying out of the death ncntciiee. They
claimed that the act was a patriotic one,
and that their motive was anger at the

, course of the Kib'g in nccepting the pnq**
osition tor intimation a I control of the
GTeck fitinnees [HMiding t&e ’payment ,of
the war loan. Although limy did not in-
tend to do King George a good turn, it is
certain that tjio two. would-be assassin*
did more than any other |>erso'h to restore
tliejirestige w hich had ls*cn s»» cruelly in-
jurevl by (he war. The Iving was drivqig
Hi a landau with his daughter., t be I’riti-
cess Marie. Two men. hidden in a ditch,
opened fire-on the rarrLigix -once tin*
King nrost* and placed his regal Issly
Irntwivn his daughter and the hostile fire.
The coachman whippisl up his horses and
got away. The King escaped untouched,
but oneAtf theihorsi*H was slightly wound-
ed. Fierce in Jj^ir loves and hntwninl
idlnriranonT the Athenian iiopulaia* went
'wijd over the King’s parental chivalry,
ami many who had grown bitter f/wards
Mu* monarch forgot their anger in admira-
tion of Iris |>crsdunl bravery and gave
back their shnttend fealty. KardiUa,
the lender of the two murderers, was for-
merly a non-commissioned officer in the
army. Georgius^ivas a Macedonian work-man. . .

v IN GENERAL.

• Navigation between Dawson and St.
M irlmyjs. •Alaska, is exjicctcd to Im* open
abmit^iihtf 1, twq' week's earlier than
4isuals . • .

R. Cl. Dm* A Co.’s - w eekly j-evievy of
Jrade Aays: "A state of war wjiV so
greatly dreaded by tlpise who have seen
uothim: like ip for more tliau thirty years
that its..- coming has hurt less than its
apprehension. Especially since the vic-
tory at Manila, which indicated the su-
periority of the Aiinfricaii navy, gun for
gun. Expectation that the war will r;<»t
hist long has ii ’ icnced all markets, and
stocks have auvanced. the average of
prices of railroads’ !?2.7ti a share; Tin*
general condition of business has 1hh*u*
materially improved. The most s»*nsa-
ti »nal (<f ;]!1 clqinges ami the -most prac-
tically important h.ls been the rise' in
wheat 13 cents during one day's session,
21b. cents from Tuesday to Thursday
night, am! 2ob_. cents for the week— throw-
ing into the shade all past advances and
all expectations, though a iVaciion of U»j
cents naturally followed on. Friday. .Ex-
port* ha ve, not been checked by higher
prices as yet. but .have caused them,
a mourning for the week to 2JtlM.HSri
hn-dirli tDlir included, against I.4lis.l07
bushels fr.>m Atlantic port£ last year."

It is Iwlieved that the Governmeirt lias
boon warned that the Spanish are intend-
ing to inffiet great damage' to San Ejan-

even if they liaVe iio
ths’ts and jmnics tliere to do it with'. The
information is that spies will be relied
up^n to work havoc on t^ie west side of
the continent, arid it is greatly worrying
both Government officials andythe local

Neis< n Morris A
(Ws new packing houses at S:. J'ot»ei>h,
Xff.. were formally^ dpen<-l.‘

In an atfempt to arrest J se[*h H**n-
nrtt. Chief of IV;;er f'ttTrr.ir4rh::ni v.a*
shot and k:T.«s 1 at Indiana. Ua.

At SpartatiLurg. S. Dr. S. K. Liv-
ings. who last March killed T. J. Trim
luier, couinrittcl suicide .a h;s cell-.

James H. Mead-, one of vte* ohb-st the-
atrical manager* in America, died *iiddca
ly^at hi* h. tne in Ae\r Y .ru City. H>
was year- eid. «

.I. M. M»*. »>;• **!' Morv.- t ..m.ty, Kansa*,-
was nuaninioiisly jion.::ia:e(r for Congress
ut the Fourth district Rcpr.ldican^con. >.;i'

tion nt Emporia. , t

At the Fiftoenth district Repuhliean
conveutiorr n't Zam-svilh-.. Congre- —
man Hl'Miry Clay V an V orlris was ipun
inafisl fora fourth term by ai-elajiiafio:!.

Thv Sr Ik-*, r-b ..-g fiazeUii pub!:-;,**-,
the' protocol signed, at ’Tokio April 'S>. by
which Rttssiq am!' Japan pledge then;
Mdfes to nl.stain f-fotn riiterfe^efice^in tl.

An attempt was made t i !c
stage running from A’Miras t<

( 'a'l. W In n. a huUl t tTM?. [nilev from
tin* driv. r. 'Wiiliilm Coniwyy, \\;|S attack-.

through t!;.*
the robi.cr

pa*seu by l wugre**. A* *outt as tin* Gov-
ernment transfers to the Auditor all Ar-
kansas seem ities now held by it. except-
ing the Sltiri.iKM) which the Go\*rimient
is to retain, the Auditor is nutlu*ized t.y
pay over the $372. The securities to ho ...

The Elms Hotel at Excelsior Springs, burned over to the Ktrite amount to :i ;>bthor;.;es. Immediate measures were
........ ' ^ I little over $2jXMi.UtH*. Gov. Jones voted ,0 >:u«r: •'-unst such «'otitil getiej

no and tiled a protesUagatust the accept- ! ns ^nr :,s T,,tiSdde and the tirst result was
ahee of the settlement. The protest !.»)«• douhlitrg of guards aUall plaivs par-
sinrilar to the veto message, he filed with i b.e.ilurly exjKised to such attack. Tir.-t,
the Li'gislatnre. wlien the measure j>aased ‘:X,ra Ddiee.were dertfiled to assist the
that body hrst winter eve.r Iris oltject in-ns. -Tegular guards. in watching over the hnt-
Atiditor/ Slpnn, Secretary of State Hull
and Treasurer Gully voted in the ailirma-’
tive.

Mo., was destroyed by tire. The guesjs.
numbering omif l'"». were asleep when
tlie alarm w:fv given, although none'was
injured. The tlatm^ started in tin* en-
gine p* un and were s^'in Dwo'id control.
The* hotel was built in 1SM» ami cost
S'giXUXfci. It was itisunsl fpr $4ojkw». It
was the pro|rf*[-t\; of Henry Ettcusnn,
of Leavenworth, Kan. »

A struggle f-.r the custody of the person
of Adblpll Sutru, millionaire ami et-
Mayor •»! San 1’ranciseo, took place at
Suttxji H«*ights. Dr. Emma Merritt,* the
legal guardian of the i*ersouaI estate of ,

her father, removed him in an a-mbulance j

from, the’ family homestead to ln*r hoimC
at Vanio -s avemie ami Sutter street. She
was fiercely Resisted by Mi*
Sutro. her sister, who caused
scenri at ;he heme.

..'ll!'* N^s.nai Association of ('anm*d
C»o**d-. NLinuf:ictu rers closed a two days'
*• a* 'i« * ( la !m!. Ohio; ftttd .e.ljoiinied
to tiiee! next year Fn PUiladidplila. A i' .--

EIGN,

(ilura

uf w ild

In the Drench parliamentary eh
* he moderate republicans gained
seats.

-• Count .Cr^teilane. who narruHl
Gould, m a> a sm (.•ev-fu‘i 'Ximlidute in tH

; [nirljaiueutafy election* at Paris.

•bolts

Anna

t !e*drip Wiscuisin, now building at tin
Union iron works. Precautions at MaYe
Island navy yard' have increase1! and (In
man who makes a landing ther<* now
wouht—l+nwo to run a mighty diujg'TouH
gajintlet. Vj'hy great Spring valley reser-
voir. w hieliVoqijilies San Francisco's w at-

efght | <‘r. i> ;«ov watched over by armed guards.
The blowing up of the great dam would
not only leave San Francisco waterless
and w.iliotit |>rotcetion against fire, wiii. h

rd-

of

w'otild e » more dhuing<
_ , , , \ i lien t. iuitMVuubl sweeiGiiway

An nnurehistie hiot broke out at Milan, J v;an yj

* ii im . ii i irn

against lire. wl^<

• thaLu bom^Tri
Miway the eify ,

Italy, and 3im’i |s*rsons were ’killed and i

injurcl beii.j>* the soldiery n sto/e<l |qrder. • '

Th- British si earner Maitland, Captain |
Andersnrr; from Sydney fur N e \vc*a slT*.

.olqGoi; was.;r*.'.pt,*d i-roviding for ‘a na- atJtr,,kV‘ H;?'* f"*'**^.
tiona! -..d. Which all uietnl.ers in. go.-l I S.1;Vof ,H'r I'^^bfS-rs'have Usri loft..
stamlit.g will lie l iie. (jmiui of Ibrittinui. who i- n da ugh- Corn, N<.. 2. IHh

rip t’.**

•Id by a bandit, who shut him t
ciVeek. After a M*vcr«* *tr;;g#h

• WilVijat. ;; ..!T. TT
f irtHcln Iritinn tch r-Tr r i^uiou •!:n.,td!urir abd

the stand is perfect. Last .'•avn the
wh*“ii c*. untie- .if the Terri 'ory' jurrde from
t went \-Jj\ to fifty b -!;«•!- p t aer./
M'heat experts -ay the >iv> rage yield ;/•;*
acre will be much hotter- this year. The
total • rop f-n- Oklahoma last year ua»
o ver « l.t MSI lihsliel.S,

Nearly ri.Mzi.iMi f«*ur of IttmlH-f. <.i.-r a
million biisD'Ir grain and P. D. Ar-
mour's mnmjuoth- Eieya.tor. D yi

were wipedwoflt of ex'.-leuro by tin
of an hour, while UTTJ b < t'g:<m‘*s and
hundreds of firemen bad all f low-eo.iil ‘l do
to kee[> tlie tfauies fp'lti spreading to the
whole Chicago luriil>ef. district. ’There
were no accident- to life . r limb. i'he
total loss was estimated at $',»sl ,3-P*. of
which the insurams* eomj/anies will have
to bear at least three-fourt-hs.

A large three s;(.ry building at Ballard-.
vale. Mass., ummI as a AVool storehouse byr
Ib'iinis A- Lovejdy of Hoston. w as burned,
togetlwr with « nuiulsT of eonnecting
buildings. Tlri^luiUditigs c.>ntaine<l wool
valmsl at IsM w'eetl $23t i.ta sj .inrdATJtxi.t k (n,

Most of tlf** stock was destroyed or Imdly
dauiaged. and it is thought the total
will be nearly $300,000.

yhe London foreign 'ofnee is ihfonmsl
that the Japanese consulate at Shashi,
province of Mu- Pei, Chinn, has been
burned by rioters, who also burned the
custom house and several foreign build

D. .V r- J.1 * , .

-.* iffimle 11

elArttsl' w President , (VtHirge \Y. R‘r Rm i • \ • • .1 -• -.f Aiis- to 33e; - \n 
M twe, ’Baltimore: l.-rn. Mfir. c. . driving -in tin- ueini-y •* the fhditt* > •• ,

R. Aar*. (Arcieviilc. Girin; treasurer, F: i 1 -va^ pulaci* at l-i«*l.«-n. w;i* upset into i W<* to lb . potati.es,
g, lo^nant, Portland, Me.; •ucrciary, E. i yUs* likk'yf Her muje-ty wa.- itijured. i’70c to p. bttshe].

bent 'ytdnrits

MARKET HEPORTci,

Ch:- . • -Cfttlk. cntnuu.n t> prime.
jrlfSO; Imgs, sli p; '-'g^ grades.

$.’..00 tn $-1.30; shts>p, fair » • iua*. $2.3u
to $4.3o. w heat. No. 2 nsi. $1.7-4 to $1.70;

HSg; .oats. No. 2. 31c

L* m 7*Iv; butter,
to l7(; egg*, fresh,
common to chqice,

S. Judge, Baltimore. ’The German Gov**rniticht '^admits iti ’ In<li;iu;.]

At a tribal council of the Kiowa s' u ml 1 "tlicinl cbrn-'is'iid'irii* that .J,,-c 1 fo.^O; h- .

Comanehes near. Guthrie, 0. T., tin* •-•ale h;[s lK»en found in tlie Atnerieaii j •horp, 
Frilies^ iTeTt »sj hyw jiVijfge* from the wdien >

• He lit and passed r*7*'*!!! lions k' ali-gat ;nn -that sCrv- did  i-t that fhel "'h.te. ,".3.
asking Congress Jo aid'ortioii the -4.'»hi,-
irtsi -lyres uf their T*"*i*rw«itrrrn equally
riumug \h>* uiemhers of the tribe and to
g.\e thetn Jbe [trivilege of* leasing all
lands fo h.to farn.ers. A delegation was
eleet«-l to g«» to Washington to urge'lhis.
requfs’t TP granted it wifT be prnetVally
**qu;d to. opening, tlie reservation to settle-im-nt.^^^. \

ng of a switch at Coluin-
train fVojJLtbe

Forr M'»»,v-ne ̂ nt.^-over the ClevclamlT
Akron unff C.dunrf«|8» road* into .the city
tvas wrecked, tbrcelcarV dcmolislred and
one man. Ri\Vu I rk of LnrisvillcJ Ohio,
killed and -tjinc oifliers slightly injun-'l.
The train brought Visitors from flic esfst
mid souyi*to ̂ 'amp !$H>!im‘ll. As^the en-
gine left the track it plowed dowu*a steep
embunkiueti.t and turm*<P jAcr in a ditch.
Engineer. J.viies Rinehau^and Ihremau
LouHr-iCritz escaped with slight injury by
jumping. * _ • >

The coioni^JfUon Commission of the’ So-
cial Demoemcy mak«s a formal ;y»-
nonucemeut rhat'the report of the litst

^ La^'inpt to establish a co-operative com-’
s i tnoiiweaUh being made in KauKUa w'us

erroyi*oiw '.t.d at >*e from the fact that
Jhe^o-oberatiTe commonwealth eompuuy
was ln(*«Tri»orntetl in tlujt State. It is said
that colonies will soon be established in
Ten m^ssce, Washington i\ttd Colorado and
jn lliahp and Kansas later ou. "The
main purj>ofD of concentrating sorinliata
b> sparsely fettled States will not^ be

h Cattle, slTijiping. $3.(10 to
. eh- ic«- light. $3,«M»-|„ S J.ofV

‘c'.n ( hoice. $3.1 Hi to .n-4 3<l

2. ?L17 fo eoni. N... *J
to iisic; oats. No. 'J* white, 32c

German t Joveniment -V**;m* tipie ago i.-- to34e.
smMIts i>r(dTibit«*r.v-or71* ! -^against A mer- i Rt. L<
ean fruh and fruit refu-e. etc.'' |*$3.0Q. to $,[ .-3 ; sjie« p. t,. $-17",

The rcprt^entnthe* .•! China .fn* 1 the
represent at i \ es oV viapaa o\cr i 1 1 ('sk «h»
($33.i«k'.«hiiii In the Bank -.f England in
L>;ido!i, ilri* being .the l>a!atl
Cirina-.la[tan war indemnity, 'i'he .lajfiiu-
••si** tro’Tss will forthwith ( •niuiunee evae-
uiiti.o:i of We; llai-M'eJ: The date of the
Britisli oeetipatiou of Wci-FIav\Vei is not
yet settled. “’t 7 : '*

Owing to the Var* dyeon-Tatum in
nearby watered he island
of the small isla mfiT
sea. off tin* Haytl. i- th •atened
with a fond
dressing-<om

C*.nie. $3.00 to $3.3t); hogs
O', |23 ; sj.ei p. $:;.(«! tu $4.75

wheat. N... 1 $1. P.Ji t„ S1.ll; eorn. No. 2
ye.row, .Tb* oat-, No. 2fc32c to 34c
rye, No. 2, bn.- to 71,*.

Cim^nnaii ( ‘anle. $2 3(1 tn $3.23; hogs
$3J*U to $4.3U; she<*p. $'J.3ti to $4.3H
Wheat. No. 2 red. $1.3‘i to $1.4\; corn. No.
2 mue-l. 3Ne to 4Uc; oat*. No. 2 mixed; 34c
i" -•*' ry* . No. 2. 72.Hu 74.-pz™? ' ^.no; l,og,

....... ...... . ....... »o-o to $4...,; sln^.p, t'0

• f .Nav.i**a. one i ^ ‘No. 2, $1 .o(> jo $1.3V; corn. No.*
the, Carihbea’n •’ ’'.>•; to -IL r oat*/ No. 2 white, *3ot

FU ting. tribute was paid b$ t'"’ Senate
to Conmfbdore Dewey for the magnificent
victory he achieved in the battle of Man-
.ila Hay. -V message from the President
was received recommending that a vote
of thanks Ih* extended by Congress to
Commodore Dewey and the gallant ofll-
cers and men of- his* command. Without
a word of debate and without a dissenting
voice the Senate agreed to the resolu-
tion carrying into effect the recommenda-
tion of tiie President. The Senate went
farther, even, that that.* A bill was pre-
sented increasing the numlier of rear ad-
mirals in the navy from six to seven in
order that the President might nominate
Commodore Dewey to the highest posi-
tion in the navy within Ids gift, and that,
too, was passed without dissent. In addi-
tion n joint resolution was unanimously
agreed to directing the Secretary of the
Navy to present to Commodore Dewey a,
sword ami ipedal of honor and to have
struck, in commqdiorntion of the battle of
Manila, a bronze medal for each of the
officers and men who participated in the
gallant tight. •The resolute .» appropri-
ates $10,(KX) to enable the Secretary to
carry its provisions Into effect. The great-
er part of the day in the House was con-
sumed by war measures. 'I’he recommen-
dation of the President that a vote of
thanks be tendered (Nunipodore Dewey
ami hi* associate officers and men was
followed quickly with a unanitnofis vote,
and with equal concert the House passed
the hill creating an additional gear ad-
mirals!) ip Wr tire, hero of Manila. The
hill providing for the organization of a
volunteer engineer brigade and enlist-
ment of lOJHNi volunteer troops immune
to tropical diseases was passed after two
hours of debate. The principal ground of
opposition presented was found in the fea-
tures giving to the President the appoint-
ment of nR officers. The Senate bill au-
thorizing , the jinny to distribute food
among the suJVering Cubans and to arm
the Cuban people was passed.
Four war measures were passed by the

Senale on Tuesday. One of them pro-
vided for carrying on the additional w..r,k
In the adjutant general’s office; the spo-
on’d authorised ;he enlistment of a voAin-
teer signal corps, two-thirds of the inem-
Ihts of which must In* experi^hM-trieians
or telegraphers; the third was the so-call-
ed "immune bill," passed by the House'
of Representatives, and 'the fourth was"

measure suspending existing law so
additional hospital steward* can be ap-
pointed. The post oflicq appropriation bill,
carrying appropriations which aggregate
more than $RRJMK3,(HM», was passed, after
debate whiHi Instisl several days. The

resolution submitting to the Legislatures
the various States an amendment to

the constituti >n of the United States
changing the date of tlie beginning of the
terms of the President. Vice- President
and members of Uongress from March 4

May R was adopted. The House, in
session less than an hour, [»asM*d a bill
ppointiug three commissioners to projmse

necessary revision of the statures relating
to pit touts, trade and other marks and
trade and commercial names.
'The House, by IM to 11. on Wednesday

passed a resolution for the election of
Senators by popular vote, and refused,
4S to bil. to consider the Senate bill re-
strieti**; Mimiigrntion. Mr. Loud called
up the pos'.ijffiee appropriation bill as
passed by the Senate and u|m>u bis mo-
tion the Iloiiso refused to concur to tlie
Senate amendments and asked a confer-
ence. 'The House then went into com-
mittee of the whole to consider the Sen-
ate hill amending the revenue law pro-
viding for the disposal of abandoned im-
ports turned over by importers to the
customs officials. 'The bill was passed.
The Senate spent the afternoon in dis-
oi|*.-i"ii of the jjiecaUeiL railway arbitra-
tion ' hill. A House joint resolution de-
claring the lands within the former Milie
Lac Ind-inn reservation in Minnesota to
he subject to entry under the land laws

the United States was agre*sl to. •
After a prolonged discussion the Senate

on Thursday evening pass«*d the hill "con-
cerning ‘ carriers engag«sl in interstate
commerce, and their employes’*— popular-
ly know: as the railway arbitral Ion bill.
The most lmi>ortsint nnicndnu'nt to the
measure was that offered by Mr. Hoar
(Mass.), which provides that courts shall
issue no injuhetion against railway em-
ployes .which shall compel them to give
their [sr.-omil service to. a company
against their will. On the.tiual vote only
three Senators were record*1- ] against the
I'Uh A .bill wjvs [uihmmI removing all dis-
abilities imposej by the fourteenth amend-
ment to tin* constitution on person* who
were at* one time engaged in rebellion
against the United States.

An Arm>* *24.000 Mi Ion Lon-.
A Gethnait military critic has been

adding up the grand total of the e«>mi-
ncntal armies, and. after noting that
we t-an-torni only a vague idea of what
is ineallt by tens of millions, be tiles to
bring Inniie to Ills readers in another
way the ctTTo*s.i| growth of modern nr
inn moms. If. he Hays, we^oirid ha ye
all the armies of the continent on a
war looting ami drawn up in one long
p recension, with their guns and ammu-
nition and baggage wagons, tlie column
would be rather more than 24.oo<» miles
long. and. marching day and night. It
would take nearly a
given point..

Bill# of Far* In Fashionable He-j.
ranto. . ^ -**

The queation hu» been mooted d#A
over again whether French aud GeriD^
dishes upon the hill* of fare i8.or ^ n 8“

Improvement. Many pretend that iH-fo"
their Introduction cookiff* wuavunrin. \
bill of fare preieulfc ttractimis to the di°
peptic, but ev«rthey can U* curJh by 11^'
tetter’s Stomach Bitters.

Klk Born In Captivity.
A baby elk aa» Ikh-ii h, 'ihumVnf

Park, near Olympia, Ore. The apIH.ur
rime of this baby explodes the theory
that elks In captivity will mu hreeii
The three grown elks In Tumwater
were reansl lu eouflnenjent, having
lK*eu capturtMl wjicn quite young.

a»

IV lint Do th« Children Drink?
Don’t give them ten or coffee. IIju*.

you tried the new food drink <a|iw|
GRAIN-GV It ia delicious ami nouri*h-
ing. aud takes th* place of coffee. The
more Grniu-O you give the children th*
more health yon distribute through their
systems. Gruin-O is made of pure grain.,
ami when properly nrepnred tastes like
the choice grades of coffee, but cost*
bout as much. AJ1 grocers sell it. 13.*
and 23c.

Leveling CIocIch.
(’locks ean be accurately leveled by

a new shelf, which lias a fixed wall
plate supiK»rtlug a pivotal, adjustable
•shelf. wMth levels in the top. to !*• set
by thumb screws on the under side.

The Host Hook
Illustrating file American u$vy, ̂ 1.30.

See adv. in another column:

>ie; rye, ri'.K* to

nine. Reports of the dis^!; ’Driodo—W heat. No. 2 r«s!. $l.t'»3
ion of affair*' on»ri».e i»daiid fLOTVeorq, N<t 2 iiriKsl, I’Jt. to.IkV’jjpata

have Aeaehtsl Washington and Senator K(»,^ w liite, 3le to 33c; r>v.
(lormaii of Maryland eaTedGhe ;i-t relit ion j HA*} CK»ver M*e'L$3.iHf\|»i

ic* i

The last two de*<H>ndnntM of ('liristo-'
pher Colmijfbua a so Id to be iscu
pants of a po<»rli<ni.se In CaiHz.

, We will forfeit $1,000 if any of riiif pub-
lished testimoiiials are proven to be not
genuine. THE PI SO CO.. Warren. Pa.

Well and Strong
Nervous Spells and That Tired Feel-

ing Cured by Hood's.
"My health was very poor. I had ner-

vous spells and did not sleep well nt night.
When I arose in the morning 1 was tired
and exhausted and did not feel any more
rested than when I retire*! at night. /
'•know I needed a medicine to build me uv,

and I concluded to take Hood's Sarsa'pa-
rilla. After the first 1 Kittle had I won

taken I felt so much better that I procur-
ed five more. ’ I nm now taking the last
one, and 1 have not felt as well and strong
for years/’ II. P. JONES, 223 E. Mul-
bury St., Kokomo, ImMana.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America's (Trvi»U‘sl M»*dirin**. Sold by all drui>
gist;., fl; sl\ fur 16. (Jet only Mood's.

Hood’s pii

Ukof

year to pass a

• »4c Uj
, Uo.

of the Presidijit to. the state of affair* | Mllvvaukee— Wheat-, No. 2 spring.' $1.60
and the necessity for relief (if some sort. 1° M.33;N*|m*No, ;{. ;*.-K. t„
Iji view of its. dose proximity to Cuba, j 2 white, 33c »tV4e; rye. No. 1.74c to'jik-'
Porto Rico' and the ishftids in those Wat- barley, No. 2, 3rie to 3-b , |K>rk, mess
c*.rs, ami the fact that Spanish vessel* at {• $lb.5() to
any time may interuept and attack ves- i Buffalo- (’-attic, $.';.(.0 p, $3.30' hogs'
sels g^Uig thewf, commence with the ini-) $3.<Mj to $4.30; fiLe/*p, $3.<h) fb- $4 30*
and hassbeen suspended. Tliere ar.e-n’p-
resented.' to l^e about seventy Xmericnns
on the island. roosUy from MttrylitncL
Senator Got iff an urged inimediate action.
Orders were at once- telegraphed to< Ad-
miral Hampson to send a. warship to the
iiiand f<*r the relief of its inhabitants.
John H. Fowler, president of the Na-

Wheu t. No. 2 mrtVM to iLfrfi; corn. No.'
2 yellow, 44.x.: to 41c; oats, No. 2 wliite
37c to UNc.

yhrk:-Cuttle/$3.00 to $3.30; hogs,
$.>.00 U> $4.30; shbep. $:4.(X) to $4 50'
wi^.t. No. 2 red. $1.85 to $l.h8>eoru. Sol
2, 43c to 44 e; oats. No. 2 white, 38e to

. butter^ creamery, 14c U),l8c; eggs,
vaaaa Phosphate Company of Baltimore, Wfatern, ](H: W 12c.

• R

MnVL«rgost li^iuse.
• PiTluips Mie largest (4iou.se jn the
world i* In Wleden, a stihurb of -Vi-
enna. fn this domicile there an* 1 4on
rooms, divided into 400 suites of from

three to six rooms .each, and they at
present h belter ’2.1 12 persons, who pnv
.un annual rental of.over l(Hl,(Kio florins.

. ’ 'r,,i» and ThaL '

The milage ralfe in Ireland list
year was higher Ulan It has tA**n lu
nny year since 1871.

"Norsk Kvimlestemtneretaforenlff” is

the triime of the woman’* Huff rage r0.
clety of Norway. .Whoop!*/' '

In ft season of abo»t Vleven -weeks
$o0,0(X) worth of blueberries were sold
In Marquette, County. Michigan.

.Some people study, all their life nnd
at thVIr death’ they have 1##rneJ ev-

ery thing: except to think.— Domeaqd# •

^ fMlTATp If

TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FICS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured bp scientific processes
known to the Cai.ikohma Flo Sgu p
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original /remedy. As tlie

genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the '(’alikoknia Fie Syrup 0>.
only,- a knowledge of tbat fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other for-
ties. The high standing of the Cam*
founia Flo Syuup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
x>hich the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, nnd it does not gripe nof
nauseate. I n order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name df
the Com puny — /

California ria syrup co.
SAN Fit AN CISCO, Cat

LOriRVILLE, Ky. HEW YORK, W-T*
c- 1 * c- 1 * e- * *. $- * * c- * t * & t fr 1 1 * ^

* Page Illustrated Catalogue, describ- |i iug all of the famous

* WINCHESTER GUNS* . AND

£ WINCHESTER AMMUNITION
*
J sent free to any address. Send your ,^ name on -a postal card to

* WINCHESTER REPEATINB ARMS CO.,
0> ISO yvin^fi ester Ave. . New Heven. Ct.

^ SiJUUK*
r'/o 1 u> S <UJS.
Uo»r»nu*d

) >wjl «ot u (irMiurr.
|Pr«>«DM eon lAtfa.

CURE YOURSELF!
t .« Hir « for unumiT*1

dlm-b*rsci. liitUnau-u.*!*.
. irrlutiou* or uUrr*lioD*
^of iu.ucou. incu.lT*^;

---- • — l'»iul««a. and not wtrlo
i.^2\lTHEEvU8 CmEUIGALC* *«*nt or polsonour.

— ,oiNCim*n.o.f~| *«>« nrmgwt***
0. 8. a. z. I or wnt In plain

by Mpr«M.. prepAld for
«-Q if ii.m. or 3 boetl-.U Ctrcvlar *«nt on roqncft-

PENSIONS ““fe."
rtli Gift. OTAlULL. Pmlw 5'4

C N, 11^ ’ 17 " No

\yHEff WR:DN0 TO ADVERTISERS H-EASE SAf
»• M* tDc WmllMM »* IDM MWf ____ -

piso s cure: PGR
else iau.^-
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CHAl'lKK X.
n , h,*' family «f the l>ankrr nasom-

hnakf»«t on t,,,, ̂ urn-
n!. .-illK thT fvoninu '»f the rohlary

r, sv agent, Janette- was unablelint

of the e\|'

'^"jS&TSSSKSn5, l»r- "h" ",;riv‘
(C family ».•«• It'flvinK Ih.- table.

1, mil.- li»tl ,",r sl",,'r " \
• noultl breakfast later, that ahe

,,, aerimialylll. and that It was m'e>leeil

Hut Khe W^ti

.lirl,nsr,r wlieti l>r. Hewit nr
11 ' lr father, slater ami the widow

aremn

rnrringe As waiting , for me. (Jood-hye

Tb«/ honker Vmnrintcd n kin* „n\hc lips
of eneh ami left Hie room.

F

l will send up the paper* by Julia,” he
railed from the hall.

1 4i urn!”

man. Did yon search him? If so, >#hat
did you find ou bis person ?” ̂
"A plug of tobacco, a pocket knife and

three doilura and a half in silver.”
‘‘Does he^room in the location stated,

and have yiuNwWehed the- premises''”
“T have, but found nothing but his cloth-

tug. Here is Mr. Kvaaa id tlie firm of
Evarii S Browning, summoned for the
prisom*r.” .

“You know this man, Mr. Evans?’

MIRROR OF MICHIGAN

FAIT^^IL RECOUNTING OF HER
LATEST NEWS.

"Yt*, father, 1 am just ooing.'
“^ait: Tom can drive

ell. yes; he has been in my employ

can drive by the drug
store and I will leave you there, 1 have
plenty of time to get toTthe bank.”

Oi.e.- at lllk offlee,1 Mr. Kellogg ac;i n
perused the difTerent areoiints ..f the rob*
l-rry. Two columns of n„e of the papers
were occupied in rendering ,(„ nenuint of
it; but ns the reader is familiar with the
incidents we will not <|iiute from the arti-
cle. It was predieted, imwevir. that the
rohbe.r and highwiiymaii would soon he
captured, (is*the lull deteetivc force of the
city was working on the ease

for 'the past six years. His detention here
has caused me great inconvenience, us he
isTmr shipping clerk,”
“Head tliix statement. It embraces!

merely my .lU'-s.tiunH to him and his an-
swers.”

“He has told you the truth in all par-
ticulars!”

"Suspect released. Ilring in the nest
one.”

Thi* employ rxuil hite prisoner depart
in company, curSgv the detective and the
police force of ('hirngn in general and
Inspector Hunt an particular.
Each mab detained in -the station was

At eleven o e|o» k Mr. Kellogg walked in turn hroiiglft forward and each in turn
through the nHe#*wliere the crime had went on his way denouncing the authori*
l>eiMi committed and over to the express ties who had held him a man, of course,
0,H' \ above suspicion in his own mind — a "sus-

I'assing through the alley he met per^J peet."
li:i|is a hundred men. They Were coming Some few were not fortunate enough to
from all directions to view the scene of the I gain release on their first, examination, but

Deputy Sheriff Fred Jacobs of Corun-
na has organized a volunteer company.

Judge Kligdui B. Pond, ex-warden ‘of
the State prison, is dead ut Ann Arbor.
The Albion co-eds jwIH present the mili-

tary company of the college a hund-
some Hug.
i The rcsideme of Jeff ATDOM. six mib-s-

mportant Decision In Upper I’cnin*.; j-nMir (’jare. was hurmnl while the family
no In Land Cnse-Ann Arbor Studeirt Ueye nil away.
Wiot - Macrabce ypIdlerw^Will Not | win. II. Avery lias been rMPflointed

chief engtneer of the Port Huron water
works tlepartuuuit.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
W
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SERIOUS , SUBdECTS CAREFULLY• CONSIDERED.

Forfeit Their Insurance.

llo*nc*tend Right Hustnlned. Three Oaks Jins a volunteer company of

T.iui'l . ..... ......... Iti.iyr ] [{n.inmij' W "'y1 i' i'1 ,H‘

Klfs rendeml a ilecisiomrtntriHThjt tile di'-- j inustent! into toe
cl#!o.i <»f the register iiiVl receiver of the j Mark’s elevator at Clio »•« light lire uhd
M ilfi jtlette land offlee in the contest fil*v : the upper portion was uuieh damage! Is-
of Mrs. Ann Piittcrs«»p against tie* Lake f,,p. the fire was extinguished.
Superior Ship Canal Hallway and Iron , -|.|M> fjmn jloUf44. 0f A. A. Peek, near
CiimpiMiy. Tlie -dt’e'isi ui supports Mrs. n..,,i,. hnmtsl. The tin
Patti-rsoirH elaiin. The land involved in
this partieitlar east* is only PJO aeres. but
t he decision supports the elaims of some

panie«l

'"'•ivi'i'v Im'l"1'. I >'!'r,"-v' Uuon ili'Un'Ht. but I ib-umcl it bust
(Ji4' ,M> 1'itiKt’t. Tho iK.tient.ta in your

'‘fctcloetor.” «iid JnnMte. “I bnnlly
uill timl me ill onouith to re-

..,,‘irc a pnsMTiption. Ami yet
. .... hen ailing for ten days, doc--she lias been ailing . . , . ,

‘••ported Laura. "1 think it is high
that she has medical atteutmu.

Laura!”
..Oh \ oil know it is true. Janette.
" girl” said the physieiun. per-

•i..ttl

kai's
u ere afraid «)f smite of the Uoc-

< /iuv

•tor;

M*.l as an invalid.'

i ir's inhseetisnucdieincs.
i.o, doctor; but I could not bear to

bo ,

let me see.
••I will await yftur diagnosis of the case

ip ,tM. lil.rary. dpetor;" and Mr. Kellogg
..Vscd from the room.

• Voir eves are an bright and ns b.uo ns
Af face a little Hushed ; pulse too

eritih-.

“Strange,” he thought. ‘*h«vw tho com-
mission of u crime in n certiuji location
will impel eiti/.eus, to visit tin* locality.
Now the criminal himself may he one of
these very men. I have heard that crim-
inals wore prone to revisit the scenes of.
their crimes.*! '

Involuntarily lie found himself gazing
at the countenances of these he passed.
"The agent stall'd that EKworth said

his assailant resembled Earl. Strange!
No. I don’t know* us it is he musfr«4M,*t%u»-'
bio some one. Hut tin ro*!lfb/i mine of
those, at least, that resemble Karl.”
Arrived at tin* express offlee. the banker

found Inspector Hunt closeted with Mr.
Andrews.
“Anything later than that stnteif in the

morning papers?” he asked.
"Oh. the press play off of the hnndh

at the expiration of ten days, the last sus:
peet walked the streets a free man.
IiMhe ease of a number of them Col-

lector Kisworth, who had now yesumed
his duties, was summoned to the inspec-
tor’s offlee, but in eiwh ease he had said:
"l do not (believe that to bo the man 1

| passed on the sidewalk before entering
the alley.
Inspector I V nit was a disgusted man.
"There gO«»s\llio last of fifty suspects

that ottr < illleerVOt a vea+»rjPFtTTTTnb'. I lie

said, as number tiDy~imi<Io his exit from
the offlee.

"That cleans up the first batch. It ap-
pears rather discouraging. The fact is,
Kisworth is unable to identify the man he
passed before entering the alley. Again,
if he could identify him, where is the evi-
dence that that man committed the
crime? Of course, if we had that indi-

sixty vetib'fs to G.fgtO or TJHHt a cres «»f the
best liinil in the iip]K>r peninsula. The
homesicuil of Mrs. Patterson and the oth-
er contestants is on land granted for con-
structing the Portage Lake canal across
Keweenaw point, but where the company
in M'hcting irs hinds picked lands given
under a former grant for tho. construe! ion
of a railroad from Ontonagon to the Wis-
consin State line. Commissioner Her-
mann holds that by the forfeiture of 1>NU
title to those lands was immediately re-
vested in the United States.

A Scholarly Exposition of the Leaaoa
— Though ta Worthy of Calm Reflec-
tion-Half am llour'e Study of tho
Bcripturea— Time Well Spent,

4#i

>  r

said Hunt. "Those 'infernal reporters vuUial. and a s«*areh of his person or lodg-

,m:«k Ah. veil have some fever. Your
longue is Clear. 1 see! A little soreness

ill re
t»ngu« , , ,

Von have headache, pain
p*, of the heart, at times, ami an un-

thirst."
••Why. doctor, you have described my

(•ni'.ditiefl exactly .
••1 tli .light so, my dear. Now the next

to dispel all of your ailments. Hut
f Yiinc
th'-re is a cause for all this. Have you
|,M.„ rating anything not usually in your

daily dh t?”
*1 i-inlly think so. doctor.
‘ P< ct'ir for a week the poor girl has

cntTn lit* rally nothing."
• Whv. Laura, you know Aunt .Llinor

h:,s prepared me least and tea. and good.-
ii.-s Knows what- at h ast a^loze.n jijyes

ay.
“1 have brought' them to you, dear, when

Ynti iV;: disinclined to enter the dining | tmuiey
ru .m. Hut I have soinetimes been obliged
m have .I'dili carry the greater part back
jiguin." observed the widow.
••And then. aunt, you have given me

winr. three <»r four times daily.
-I thought it nothing serious,” said th«-

madam. "and that the tnuie effeet of
w a** would restore you. hy, doi’tor. the
ii«*ar jrir! has descemb’d tbi* stairs eacli
rimrn.i g until now.

tile (hie tor.

make me tired. -tYou would naturally
think to read tl* ir articles that they kneyv
all about it. Tliey don’t know a thing.
And they do us more. harm than good.
They don't half know what we are doing.
Wi* try to mislead them, for they publish
everything they tiud out and more that
they don't find out. I can't say. that we
have captured the robber, but we have
rounded up twenty or thirty suspects, and
are looking for more. NVc are hound to
recover .the money and land that villain in
Joliet. Hound to do it 1"
"I hope you may. What condition is

Kisworth in this morning. Mr. Andrews?"
“1 drove past his home iliis morning.”

was the reply. "His physicians found it
necessary to take several stitches on his
scalp, but hi- ease is mu eritiial. 1 think
he will be able to report for *luty in a
week <*r two. Hut I wili tell you one
tbiisg no agent or collector of ours shall
ever pass through tin alley again with a

package, day or night, rain or
hiu
"Never trust to alleys." said the inspec-

tor; "even down town there is danger in
(•very ode <;f them. If Kisworth had been
passing along a public street where there
is more "travel, he probably would not
have been a<-saulted,“
"And we would not be out twenty thou-

sand dollar-.” -a 'nl the agent.
"i ih that w ill coine buck. Hut I must

"Svhxh she ImM .»<t hnv, dono." ™m|c. »(»! - •• Kre Mwc
"However. I trust soon toJ carr;e.l out.

a\e i er its lively as ever. Hut. my 'lea $
• •ii must remain very quiet for at least a ;

inspector s'e.uns confident of sue-
y said Mr. Kell •gg as

"Tb
i i -s in the ease.
Hunt lii^app-ared

-ueh people are always confident
-a. most P «• eontid.eiit. Yet he may sue-
,.,.,.,1. 1 thought of offering a reward

week. There is Home inflammation— yes.
considerable inti animat ion. 1 will leave
prescriptions and instructions as to diet'
wytli your father." , , , ,

"And 1 nmst. remain in bed all that time, a . ..... !. big one for the apprehension
doctor? nb. dear!” ' | the il.icf and the recovery ot the mot.

"rntil I see yoTf again, at least, little
miss. (Jood-bye."

ing placi* revealed a large*siim ‘of money,
we could make him account for how it

came into his possession. There we an*
again. \Ye have a schedule of tho banks
that issued the bills of which the collec-
.tnr was robbed, but not the nunilter of a
single bill. This is bound to be a ditflcult
ease to unravel.” And the inspector arose
.piiekly from his chair, twirled tlnynds
of his silken mustache, looked wise, gurd

sat down again as lie heard the voice of
•Mr. Andrews in the outer otflee.

A , moment later that gentleman was
seined at the inspector's elbow.
"So the man we are looking for was

not /nuotig your suspects, inspector?" he

said.
"it serins not." observed the oflieial.

"At.* least ' none of thenw tilled the bill to
the Vatisfaetioii of Kisworth. -1 doubt if
he could identify the man if he. was con-
fronted by him.. And then, it don't fol-
low- -/ . I

Tlir.-^a^* inspector detailed, word for
word.’ Ids musings of but a few minutcKbefore. , *
"Well, what is to be your next .step.'

asked the agent.
"Why. we will keep on gathering in sus-

pects. In thbM'asc there is nothing el-e
we can do. It’s like lordsing f- r a needle
in a haystack. It is worse. f.»r it is ri
(piestion w hether we can identify the nee-
dle after' we have found it.’

-If you could find among y< .r suspects
one having a large amount of money com-
posed of bills of liio scheduled banks »

••There our hope lie- -just them”
"Yes, hut if not done <'>ou the money*

may be scattered to the winds. M hat man
Hi ay l>e live hundred miles from Chicago
before this time."

(To be continued.)’

CoIIckc Student Ih Fhot.
A member of the sophomore class of

the literary department o'f the university
at Ann Arbor was shot in the right arm
a* a result of one of thi* hair-cutting
serimtmiges* dr w hich the niemlMTs of th#
warring freshmen and sophomyre e lapses
have been indulging for tile last two
w«s*ks. A crowd of sophomores had been
out cutting hair and waylaid by mistake
a member of tin* freshman law class. He
Marled to ’run and the er«;wd tp'dk after
him. Drawing a small revolver he iire'l
five sliots at his pursuers. Only one ’of

them took effect. It is thought that the
wound will quickly heal. The mail who
did the shooting has not been discovered,
and every effort has Imh*ii made to conceal
ie name of tlie'wbundcd student from
 faculty.

Maccabees May do to War.
N\ S. Hoyiiton, great commander nf th<'

Knights of tiie Maccabees of Michigan,
lias issued an oflieial ruling and dispensa-
tion for the government of niemlmrs who
desire to enlist in the army or navy to
participate in tl'.e present wiir. The rul-
ing provides tliat all members of the or-
ganization wiio are at present in goisl
standing may enlist without fear of jeop
ardizing their privileges in the society «>r
forfeiting the benefits. Death elaims will
be paid to beneficiaries of members who
are killed while at war with the same fa
cility that claims are paid to those who
retmfra at home.

"The toast and tyfi and wine, doctor?
You would npt proserihe them?*’ /prose

“No. no, madam. I •’ nk you a capital
nurse. Hut then, not tmieli wine until
tlie inflammation has *tihsidcd and all

sopiMiess has left the KtoiY^'h."

In the library the doctor juimd Mr. Kel-
logg.

"'Yell, doctor, what is the nature of
Jane He’s il!ne-s?" ̂  .

'•"Oil, nothing serious, nothing s4*rions.
Sin* is suffering from .a slight attack of
gastric inflammation of tb,- stomach.’’

"'flint caused it?"
"That 1 am unable to say. rossibly

In fn- t. 1 eoiHiyiini* ated w ith the pr*
.imt of the eotnpany by ud'-grapl^ lus’t
night. H’e advised .me- nut to do so at
pr,.*, ip predietedtbat httudreds of inno-
,.,.rt people w ouid'Tie" arrested and endeav-.

o:s made to fnstoii tlie crime on some one
of t lien:, guilty or not guilty. He counsel-
ed delay i'll the matter, and 1 have come to
Hi ...... ......... tliat he was right.”

••! judge he was.’' ob-ery d the banker,
wi!! first -i »• w hat Hunt and his

THE TRAMP’S REVENGE.

Will Tax New Railroads'.
AH railroads built since IMH north ot

the forty-fourth parallel of latitude have
Ihsmi exempt from taxation tinder a law-
providing for such exemption for a period
of ten years. Railroad Commissioner
Wessclitis has decided to assess all these
companies this year, denying their claim
tliat toe fact that J Re exemption provisiun
was omitted from the Merrimau tax law
last w int t cannot operate as a nullifica-
tion of the Slate's. •coi^traei with them.
The companies will appeal to the courts.

An I shpc tiling Cove* in.
A big eavo-in of the - ’rfaeo at f^e

Clevelatid Lake mine oeeurre.1 at I-hpe-
ndng. This mine is located in a basin
formerly occupied by Lake Aitgeline, and
the water h r- ing Is'eii pumped out of tlie
lake, forty feet of mud remained. The
rave-in has let this’into the mine, the sec-
ond level of which is partially elos.*d. l’r«v

duettoti from this portion of, the mine will
|„- delayed several w«*eks.

"l* trust Ihe/C-Tmix -nereed in apprehend
•art\ iiriTK£'lliy 1

•klUe. /-o.“ Mr
his'de/tartnre.

In retiwiii-g

if tliey have not nl-
Ke.logg said r he

u- bank lie

me article of her diet. 1 will leave two! found li’niselL-u1^11 >< aiming Hi- < l
p.v-rripti »ns w ith direj'tions as to what I nai i e- ^''tho-*1 l;e passed a.nd in’ >-

inehow
eilUllte-

fo.id slu* may partake of. She should lie ! "" hy." hi- -ml leu'.y rxe.anii ,*l
> well as eviT iu a wwk. She.juietLs, | Ii :uirlualaug.j\g^ t”1' •^n,,n '

1, 'uever, complete rest for a few days." j lies Karl. ..... .

"here

resem-

Wl.a't foUy !'

I will S4*e that you^ lusirttetloiis are
 arriid out to the, letter. Elinor Is much
aM;iehr<| to her, and either herself or
I .a uta. shall attend her constantly.”-

" •5I> s,t' h nurses, her days of con-
'i i* iio'nt w ill be few. -Your sister-in-law| 1 :M nnoto, and la many
ways as u reinarkuhle woman.”

'Siie is. she i*! And do you kjiow. doc-
that on the first of September next,

-!'•• will become my wife?"
"•M ow me to eoogpiMulate yon, .'!r. Kel-

‘‘ -'i.. Hut 1 am not altogether surprised.
I had foreseen* it.” __
"Indeed!”

» • -. WTuit more nnturnl? How — how
f-uilifuhy she nursed 'your wife.”
Here tin- doctor passe>r one, hand JwTftco

II ' 'T''s as if to shut out some vision his
" n!- had caused ty rise |»e.fore him.

" I rue!" exelainted- tin* banker
lie physician wrote the prescriptions

Hie, instruetintisi. handed tliem tb Mr.;
-"gg. and a moment later had left tlie

n<»iiM-.

rilAlTEH XI.
’ for the ten days t dewing the r-ddery
I usiieetor Hum kndw little n-t. Day and
nVht that astute "tlbi-ti flight have !*cen
found in;4i»s private olflT. looking wise

•ii,. I oMUniniug - ''Ii ,

,.’,,11 v „,iv men Ifa-l be.-n ni'prelnmded

station houses. 4ip

...1.1 *•.••«»
.T. r-rjo Cliicago. or men unknown to

ramp.-? No. In. tie*

ante-dating the civil war.

PVI'S fiffv men bad tWA nppre'n m
V,, jnteeil w i':!.:n M-e.v alis rrf the van

Seme of them were

strai n- * - • t

tlie depart nu'iit.^

!Si m t« t^'

great Northwest.
1, wiis ivirtic'iKiri-v 'iinsKf**

1 wearing a derby but

in the days
robbery for

hair am

....... ....... -
J- i KTcaF; to t*. found "UMl.e sHV. !- Ill

Aih r the doctor had taken his dejmrt-
,|r" -Mf. Kelloirg again ascended the stairs
to. his dtiugliter's room.

I'aughtor," he said to Laura, "hero are
. V l'1' ^'''Idipns mill iittdfUL-lionti as l"

d i  '  • ... .»1 wish you would pbrsonaliy step
"v,,r Hie drug store anil havt* tlu-* pre-
v''r.pt ions tille»L Soimdiow I never did like

. "u of sending a servant uu an errand
1,1 Unit nature.”

• rtainly, father.”

1 do hope they will capture that high-
"•'-Uiiiu and roida-r' to-duy, papa,” sanl
•taiicttc. na lu-r sister left tlie rooin. /

nji. he will, no doubt, be cAptured soon. | tween

for he W.H forthw i^i apprehend

unfortunates wore

,,:Uig!iler, ami the money, or s greater part
!'f '*• recovered. Twenty thousand thdlars
ls l"o largest! sum for the tv\press eou’i-
I ^L'y.lu lose. The morning papers an,*
'b'wn in the library. A full account of the
t untie j-y. iH there; hut I was ho wurrted
”v, r ynur condition ’that I fTiilcd to read
'• 1 merely glnuccd it over and noted that
Kte miscreant is htill at large.”

the city/

silbjeyHed to Ii

von Ik1! noon (In- ho.n-K of

sevenH. of June? ’ y,
-Where do you reside. %

. -What is yeur vocation.'
..nnve > on ever been apprehend.* b<

f’ v'iLe you witn— to establish tin

,he lietirs rntnictt-f- *•• pidiecinan amu'uiu
' full of u|ii nesses wlin

•iHjfir,papa;’

•Nor poCp papa, dear, if you are soon
Stored to heult-h. Now good-bye, 4be

1 uspeetor.

How He Kvcneil ThingH l'p with the
Woman of Korlnddinu Face.

The sunshine, the dnfTiHlil^ ;tnd th»

fried Fp and Robbetl. %

Four men broke into the house of John
Hough. :i wealthv farmer living four' iWlcs
south ofK Hueliamiti. the other iiight,.gag-

lia'liiiv iiir i.n„-lnimr,l 1,1s .•mnlnS. The I .. ..... . him mi.l his wiK r..M-sl1 ..... I of and a g.dd watch. 1 he rob-
wotitan on the front stoop ot the tdini
house wits in no wise surprised when
she saw Meandering Mike swinging
up rtu\ toad, lie took "II lib"* hat and
bou^d with the genial confidence of
one v ho .expects to be welcomed as an
old friend. Hut ley winter still linger-

ed in the stare sin* gave him.

,*d once more' and said

her- then drove off with Hough’s horses
ami Vugg.v. which they left in South Hand.
Hough could mu release himself to give
the ah nil until daylight.

He bow-
i ’.nod mot tlin'.

Girl Jilted Him.
Uirhard Schr.H*der. '-’•‘' years old.

Hums, attempted -suicide at Fort Huron,
lie was found with his throat. cut and an

knife in his hand. He again ni-
lad v." but she did not modify her for- 1 use the weapon, and on being

•nteil. grabl'C'l a peiie’d and jabbed it
In

bidding aspect.
Excuse me. lady.” be proceeded, as

1,,. tvstohyd bis hat to Ids head and
iookeil :«"t Ini' Willi d!-favorit.g intent-
nnss; "but is your Im-band a man with
faded yellow v. hiskiM -?
-Yes/' she answered.

preV.
into the wound. The reason In* assigns
is that another fellow had won his. sweet-
heart from iiirn.- . • _

•but yon

Railway to Copper Minos.
Cht*. Contract has bi*en let and work has

lK*gun on the construction of a rail-

....... %
anv ortlet-s "•: • -• VQVi7v 1 1, .A I ,1,.;,;-!, the firs; Lake Superior ..... ..... wa-
"I Hilly w.tM.e-r to nlewf it \ blijl, IU > ? K,-\\ eeiia w « ’ounty and its mines,
,\ fmtttd Aieithl. i'ed an' wear- a

•i/id o’ i'1

Iwtle eliec

milUHl in Ke\'ee|i;i\v I ’pUilty _

Ueo « "Ut w hose sleeves don t

eonie more'h Iia4t

IwiWH '

way up to Ids el

•Yes.’
'air D eat straight off be-
MTulunn of a paint brush .*

Tben. lady, that bein’ the case.
_J},/t bother you no further. 1 did have

It in n.y min-l >’on
to eat hut I’d HH’sel! tin* humili-

»f a refusal. I ain't goin to
h round an’ try to soften yer

Cause the

atidn

stand
iuMlVt b.V .ol,"lt'|,llce. fust

l-.l IH- wm-kln' so lmv,l,UK ......... d.-wh.thi

though, fur
,- i m.ve'n breakfast earned.- whether I

^.u it or not. Fm sorry. . .......
ver huabund s sake."
‘ -wiiat has my husband to do with

kA„ri,m . liuly- ir,' lilnTlir ItrThaO-
,v„'v 1 11, sorry for ;im. Wl.on 1 mo,
,,1,0 |,o „ \ oil -iu>' was I p-in’ to nmUo
•niplU’atlon for a hand out, an when 1

told ’ini \\TH.’ he looked at me in.a way
ii, ,o bring bears, an /ays: i utdiici;
;nv you very hungry V ^^ly /iktillnK

•Fd like, to

li-fvo paid yilllloiw hi «iivi, lends, tliis- svdi

Ih* the first railway in the county. ̂

State Ncwh in Hrief.
A LutheriLH church is Udag built at

niuer. , * #

*l fu. jtitiiliiirmr^et^ral Uaijroad is shyrt

df ties this yiiir.

Omer will try to regain the comity seat
of Arcane County.
Jrdtttslicld to-lia ve.a iieiv tlermau La-

| tTiera u Fhitrch soon.

'I’ln* Michigan Central round house at
Aker is to be bU M duW n.
A nc\V clffirch tK TP hr eferti*d irt .L.rv.s

Center by the Congregational Church.

'I'll i • Kivei - /ii-ine>- men w ill pmhil:
hi v o: e .1 eBimd*er of coniraerw.

The bank building and o|>ern Ii-misc fit
Sta ndish bas been pundiasel by A. H.

1,'AYedis.

1,/ii.ole of Grand Jnm'-tion ‘went
id Ku'.an.a Agtil -s. intending^to re.
,ni the following 'D^_Jie has disap-

peuml.Yiid a- be hiil eotisblerahSe nimtry
with him. foul p*ay \ feared. He was a
.prominent nian*it his home. ,

Aeeor'd'r.;j to all reports there have been
fewer violations of the game a fid fish ,1a ws
this 'Spring titan usual.

J. H. Alexamler. the horse deaf swind-
ler, who did up the ixYiph* oa» Lyons, was
seutenceil t is three years in Ionia.

(’harden Glaser, ex Comptroller of West
Hay City, accused of forgery, shot him-
self through the breast and dr«*d.

Mrs. ’Floyd Avery of FortsmoutlT town-
ship took white vitriol by mistake. It is
thought she is now out of danger.

John Field, a 7 -ye^r-old Dollar Hay D.y,
has been missing tor several days, and it
is thought he has been drowmsl.

The 4-year-oM dnuglit t of John Kast-
lik, living near St. Louis, was seriously
Imrned while playing with matches.

Henry Davinfiey was struck on the head
w ith a Isvr Isittle by SulooiikiH'isT J. M.
Seheiiek at New Huffalo. He is dead.
Editor Hol>ert Ward of the Roscom-

mon News’ lias mysteriously disapi*‘iir«sl,
and it is believed be lias met with foul
play.

Hislmp T’ranstoii of the M.'K. Church
will go to .Inpiiiiiithls summer, to preside
Over the eonfe«*tHH*s of Jaiian. ( hina and
( 'ore:i.

Herman Heir' of Rogers City was
thrown from Ins' wagon and suHtniidnl a
broken arm and leg. b •sides internal in-
juries.

W. (Tialmers was re-e!eet«sl sup-
erintendenr ivf vchi tolv" a t-t frrtml — H«|U«ls.
He ha s# served the city in t ha t ma parity

eight years. . ^ U
Mrs. F. Hagaale of Samli Sic. 'Marie

was severely ininied. Ib r ebuiies caught
,;re from a lK»nfire. MimeSy assistance
siiV4m1 her jife. c
The lag (hne^inient locks at the Sts*

are lie: a g vai/f'dly guarded to pn v*-nt
the iMi.NsiUlitfy of tlie’.r' destnuctioti by
Spanish agents.
Lansing is to have another electric rad-

road. running from the city to Haslett
park, jit Fine Lake. It will be completed
-within sixty days.

A petition has lH*en sent to tin* M. ( . H-
H. from Hattie Creek, asking the com-
pany to place a national Hag on their
grounds in that city.

Many large liears.nre I ring-caught by
trappers in Arenac. Ogemaw and other
northern counties. Their hides ace worth
from.$l<t t*» $•!•* ca-eh.

Dr, Arthur Edwards. iHbt«ir «if Hu
Northwestern Christian Advocate, will
deliver the commencement day address at
Albion College this year.

The new line of *tlu* Michigan Telephone
Company will soon connect Roscdale
Donaldson. Fickford. Hrimhiy and Ecker-
miui. towns near the Soo.

Rory M’id.eod.'a pioneer of Iosco Coun-
ty ami well known to the lumbermen of
tile State, die'.. suppos»slly from poison-
ing. Foul play is intimated.

Ernest .Wilke, an Eastlake mill em-
ploye, lr».st three fingers and .the thumb
from bis right hand last week. H:> hand
was caught in tlie machine.
A party of surveyors from Lansing w ill

start oju next week for a complete sur-
vev of tlie proposed Lansing. Dexter A
Ann Arbor electric railway.
Antoim* Dccoric. who lives on a farnr

near Alpena, found a chunk of opfier ore
the other .lay. and there is a possibility
of a test shaft being sunk there.

Tie* report of the nuti-sabnui league at
Ann Arbor has created a sensation 41 the
'college town. It reports numerous r»
sorts run tii violation of the law.

' At the Hra nidi County Soldi, r- and
• Sailors' reunion, to be held at t "Idw liter
iuy< month, ('apt. L. F. Alien. Ypsdant’.;
Hon. Washington Gardner and -Imlg.
George L. Yifl'le w ill be among the -peak
ers.

.Idlin Williams, a man year- of age.
residing in the* eastern par' of Lansing
was found lion til g in CYaml river. Later
developments prove that he cut h:s throat
with a ra/ox-aitd iheu cither juiiu*ed or
fell into' the river.

The city of Lansing e\,s*nded but S-.
for ,K-rm4uit‘nt improvements dur

ing the tiseal year ending ApriE'fib Dur-
fug the previous year SoN.1 >'s.71 "as e\
peA.bsl, and in tlte^vear ending April

' is: 1.1. $27,811/17 \\ its spent.

G. H. S Ii H td"i> Foil,: g luts
prop st, si agHin-t the assessment of Ka
lUliazpo lots owned b\ I Me < '*mp;t ii.\ . a‘i'1

rented U* private part T!; \ yhllllf tin?
bus are part of their- right of way and
com,; under only tin' general State t.i\.

__.ia7nk JK ̂ •Instiia.^n'i.aiulkiLb*! • bb'

-elf at his home in Hay City; He had had
some trouble with bis wife, and first tried

shoot her! She eseaiHs! and ran !•» the
police station. When the oflicers feu, -be- 1
Ids hou«*. it wili* fo«hd IbekCHl. ; ' hey
Proke tb.* dofir open, and found " -nston
dead on the. bed.
.Yttnrney G/m rai Maynard says tha;

til,* net ion of the L-uislature at ‘the re-
eeiit s|H-eial session iu providing that m#
ne'.ioii ,a., l/ taken until ninety days af-
ter t-fle next regidar session to disposs.
any lioinest oader on State tax kinds be-
eilllKH* of defects' in the State's lille 11104-
tioiipd in the Supreme Court's decision
•ki a recent, tax till.'' ease amply propvts

all

*I^e«son for May 22.
Golden Text.— "He Hball re wa^rd^ every

”7.
Matthew ‘Jo : 111 -40 containa tht* Icmoq '

for fhla week, and its s abject is “The
Day of 'Judgment.” After tlfcc words on
watchfulness. Jesus continued hi* dis-
course on the mssl of the careful preparu-
tiou'for th/ great elmnge to come. The
parables of the tea virgin* and’the tal-
ents furtluT enforc'd this thought with
varying shades of emphasis. (Mutt. 2!»:
14i<6. Xl’hen, probably (•nuNiug on the
slo|s* of the Mount of Olives at sunset,
m* in the t wili gut the Lord brought liefore
his disciples the sublime- picture of the
last judgment which forms our lesson.

Explanatory. *
"When the Bon of man^shall come":

the time unknown to all save tlie Father.
This passage is a sort of contrast fo.tbe
preceding discourse. They s|>e:ik of some-
thing near, some impcmliiijr catastrophe,
namely, thi*’ destruction of Jerusalem,
though with many hints a tii veiled pro-
pbedes of the mop* .genernl events to
eome. Hut this is the picture of the jinlg-
ment of all natioHs-vthe whole world; and
it is evidently the final seem*. This time
the Son of man comes in full princely
glory, and a/sumes the throne of judg- >
merit.

"As n shepherd divideth his sheep from
the goats:'’ Dr. Hroadus gives this Ulus-
tration from his own experience: "The
morning afiec reaching Faleatine. when
M'ttiug «tiit from Ramleh. a cross tls* plain
«»f Sharon, we saw a shejihenl leading *
forth n tloek <»f whjte' sheep and Mack
goats, all mingbsl as they followed him.
Fresently he t nriiisl osi<le Into a little
green valley, and stood facing tin* flock.
When a -bee, 1 ramc up b<- tapissT’it with
bis long staff on the rig^r sale of the head,
ml it quickly movnl off to his right; a

goat he tappisl mi the other side, and it
went to his left. Thus the Saviour's im-
age presented itself ‘exactly before our
eyes."
The pun««e of likening the ,w icDsl .to

goats may Is* because tle*se animals are
loss trnetalile ai^i less agr«s*abb* than
sheep; <*r it may be simply for contrast.

•'Y>‘ blessed of my Father": it is ls*,nuse
they ls-long to tlw* Father, ns his children,
that they- are bless, *<1. The kingdoju
w hich they an* to inherit is ('hrist’s king-
(hun. in which his disciples an* to l>enr
sulsmlimite otflei*.
Jesus represents himself as having suf-

fered in the. person of his younger and •

weaker disciples, and perhaps other needy
ones, and as having romv«*d the minis-
tratbms of these who- now* apiH*aml Im*-
forc him. The ordinary kind d«M*ds ot
large hearted huspitality. and h»*ighl)orli-
^less an* the ,l,s*ds mein hmed —not acts of
conspicuous daring or sacrifice, . which
mig.it naturally Is* remoml**red.
The forgetfulness of the righteous

shows that they had ntfaeh<*d lit'lo im- ̂
port a nee to their numl*,*rless acts of kind-
ness to their brethren, and had not
thought *<>f those nets as <*sjie<qa31y re-
ligious in their nature, or as having any^
connection with their Master.

The least of tlnrse my brethren": it i» •

rather forcing tin* interpretation to uiafa^
that "my lirethn-n” is eoiiflne<l strictlvgto
disciples. Tin* words seem to iucludw ̂ ill

aoedy ones who an** cm brayed within the
sympathy and love of Jesus — and from
that company who’ can. be excluded ?
Those oil the left hand an* already con-

Jemmsl: the separation lias already taken
place, and the dismissal is merely the eul-
minatioiioLrtbe judgment which the uu-
rigli^iflsnnve really* pronounced ou
themselves.
••Only sins' of omi-Jion jire mentioDcd

hvre; showing that the abs,*nce (»f good
works, tin* destitution of love, or tin* do-
minion of selfishness, disqualifies man for
blessedness, and is siifli«:iem. even with-
out positive crimes, to exclude him from
heaven.” — S eh: iff.
This Vers** is inconsistenily trans!at«*d

in the* old version l »*}•« use of the dislike
of the King -1 nines translators to use the_
-a me word twice when they could find a
synonym. In the phrases ̂ everlasting
punishment” and "life eteriKil" the. Greek 1
uljertr^e is the same; and should In' trans-f

luted by tlie same English word, as in
the revise! version.

Teaching II int»« «
- This pieiure «.f tin* judgment, sublimely
simple id** it -••ems. hits rniwil mUeh. dis-
eussKui among eonimeiitators. Tin* fact
that “all milieus" an* represented as as-
semlflwl for judgment has led some to
suppos,* tliat tlf arc not inclml^l.'
Inm-mu-c the wor,l “nations” is usually em-
ploy.Mi ft* mean Gentiles^ IH'iici* it ha*
T»! *, •n’*' sit g gesTi^T thal the prcvitflia para-.
1,1,-s sliow on what ba.-is tin* Jews are to
ih- judged :vad:\n-< or niireadii -s for
the coining of Messinli^w hile the heathen

r!d is to D* judg«*’l \V.lh n*ganl to man-
ifestations of, unselfish love, which, un-

Tiu* new law

t ing w pitld y«
l.a.-k aiffl wive me half i

pfiKimarV hclmlf “a'1 '

'"“Ottlcpr Muni;, you .p^hcuhal U.U

I ‘Weir den  says 111

' ' Kf ant lady gives you any- I p^hihiliu? a\\ »l»ring ahoulitife has. been
:,X 2 ,.1 I vo tie so kind-hearted as ter ..,.m*ralk observed. 'I he chief ̂ violntjpii
 •toe would yo *h - 1 xv:^ Uahliig w nl. anything

bui books and lines in inland lake's.

\ Ho former. • I Dr. Elizabeth' H. Hates of IVfrtThcs-j
von know (lull l>om«.v you , or. X.'V.. Im« nuul.. n htmiwt of «ia5.-

M.numy. . *. .. *w' battle- j (HMt to the l ntversikv Michigan, the
income therefrom to gp to the.,establish-
meiit of ft chair in the medical depart
ment devoted to diseases of women and

jja ye Dickie 'to help buy a m
ship?” ’

"Y',‘S. Hobby: wlmt of it •
‘Hioin” to school, he sfthl war

wlckeil an’ he spent it for candy
children to be
fessorship.

known us the Hates pro-

homes leaders iu the St"uc, EVini li
there proves t’o be eases IVhere the hom**4
st,side;'s title is defective he will Is- eu-
litled t«» eoiniHUisation fr<*m the State for
the full value of all improvements made.

Tho f# ttorucys ot liu* Gem'sii1 t ounty
bar wHl piu*sent an oil painting of Hon,
Goo. ll. Durautl to the State, t" U*^lutng
la the Supreme ̂ ’oqrt ehamber at Lalw
sing./
•TUo ense of Win. 11. Clark nf-Daytton.
who sued for damages from a fulj on a
defective sidewalk, wirs taken from, tho
jury in tin* Cin u’-i Coin .. !• l-nt "n a

teciiliienlity. _ . ,

' The Fox A Mason Furnitnr,* Co/s plant
At 'Corunna ha<l a narrotv escape from be-
ing burned. Hard work by the eniMoyca
HuUliKHr the lire, however. I c l > >re tnr tire

coiqpuny appeared at -the place.

' — T- 1

kimmi-Jo 'lie d.s-rs, were reallv sftrvi.e
to an unknown Master, On tin* other,
hand, some have insisted that the only
persons eomN-pm-d in t^is pietun* are pro-
fesscl ( ’hristians. some of whom- havt*

n,*ver pr«ived their profession l y Chriat-
likeabssls. and jiem-e are sent away.
It oecnla unlikely that either thought

was in the mind ef J»,«ns. ̂ It seems that
his thought then, in tWni evening hour, as
<oon iH.fore his salTering. was; higher and
broader than any artitieial distinctiQna of
nation or juttwanl ere, si; tliat he dealt
then unsparingly w ith -moil's hearts, and
saw in tin* tip-'d judgment not a sorting
out of Jews or of Gentiles or of true and .

false (’hristians. lull a sorting out of men,
on m tendH of re:t I. do* nidor. as abowax
Jn their h*v,* of the lai k of it.

• Next Lesson “The Lord's Supper/
Max:: IT*: 17-30,

The Cat’s Fine Sense of Smoll. •
• Cats can smell even during sleep. . If

piece of meat be placed imnunllately
1 front of a sleeping eats’ nose the nos-

trils will begin to work as the scent is
reiilveC ntid an instant later th^y-at
will w ake tip.

*

Japaneae Letter*.
I TlnMapanese address their letters Id
just the op|H>slte way to other i>»H)ple.
Tfiey Nvritc the country first, then he

the street and the number, an4
m

city,

the name last of all.
/ IM
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Chelsealtes Meet.

1 TUe fifth regular mooting of the A2. \

C2. was hold Monday evening, May 15, at
the Misses Miller’s rooms, No. 317 Ham
llton street, Ypsilauti.

This t'lub was organized last October

and Is composed of Chelsealtes who are
now In Ann Arbor or Ypsilanti; at the
time of organization ^ constitution was
drawn up, offlpen elected and a field of
business Immediately entered Into.

‘Considering the many other entertain-
ments u)ht evening, still a majority of the

members were present, a good delegation
from Ann Arlwr and several new mem-
bers from Ypsilanti, about twenty in all.

The early, part of the evening w as spent

in games, the most interesting one being
the spelling match, in this every one had

an etyUfd chance. At lirst it was the best

spellers and the quickest wilted who
were favored with the seat of honor, but

soon all became ̂ o enthusiastic that it
was only by a lucky chance that any one

could hold the position for more than a-
very few moments. •

The meeting was then called to order

by the president, and after a few remarks

all joined in singing America, music be

Ing, furnished by Miss (irace dates. Roll

call by the secretary followed, j»nd the

minutes Of the last meeting rea»f, some
corrections made, after whieji we
were favored with two beautiful solos.

our much esteemed president gave a

very line speech In which hiy mentioned

the good w ill nl the societjv' Its object,

cause and elfeet. his" renfaws were lis
tened to with the most pro/ouud silence

broken only by an oce&sioual applause.

Several reeitatlons and tAteinporaneous

speeches followeil, a /very touching
one being given hr the ex- pres-
ident w hich brought tyars to the eyes -of

many 'and verj audibU* sobs from^ifie «»f

our most sympatheUe members. Follow -
ing was the inbfiUiry services ul two
memlMTs, botliz swearing allegiance to
the constitution of the A 2. Y. (‘2.

Whem all business had been transacted
\every one pnx-eeded to spend the re
mainder ol the evening in such a man
ner as time and place permitted.

The meeting dosed by two songs, t o
lumbja the < iem t if the Ocean and diaal-

ight Ladies, ’riu* Ann Arbor party then

took their departure on the 1U:3U electric

car and the Ypsilanti people were safely

escorteil.to their homes.

The most hearty 'good will exists ‘among

Me member* of the A2. Y. (’2. for the
development of the society and the high

and noble purpose for which It was orgautzed. Secretary.

*:
Suburban

Rumors

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

LIMA.

The Lima Centep school will irive
.Memorial djiy exercises at the dAirch,

Sunday afteriKHiif, May 2‘.». JKney will

also, dei.orale the soldiers’ gilaves alter

the exercises.

WATERLO*

Mrs. and Mrs. I lei ry (iorton were

Jackson visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Hubbard ami hoii of
Detroit are the guests of relatives here.

Will Lick has returned from Chica-

go, w here he has bee ir for several
weeks.

I* Mr. and Mm. .1. Itiiminel, and Mr.
and Mrs. F. Moeikel spent Tuesday
in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heeinan of
Stockbridge, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. DouMleemaii Sunday.

SYLVAN.

Howard Hilbert was a Lima victor
Su nday.

Mrs. Samuel Huthier is seriously >11

this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kd Moore ('belsea

were Sylvan visitors Sunday.

.1 ipues Riggs of Detroll is visiling

bis neii-e. Mrs. Win. Eisenbeiser thisweel^. %

Mr.- and Mrs. Mark Ormsby of I*m>-
tlac Rpent a part of last week with
Fred Hilbert. .

K. M. Slead of the U. of M. will
speak to the Sylvan Christian Union

next Sunday.

Mrs. Heorge W. I leek with of Clwjl-

sea spent a part of last week with her
father, A. A ^Parker.

The Ladiee^Aid Soyty ol (he Syl-
van Chrlatiaw ^fiTnlon will meet at the

home of Mrs. M. Gent ner, Thursday,

May 26.

Thp immense tile that is being strung

along our streets Is lor the storm sew-

ers. They are much larger than any*
that were put in lor the regular sew-

ers. Ann A rbbr Courier.

Capt. Schuh may not be allowed to

raise a company Tor Joe Jacob’s regl-

meut, but the milllary’ splrlt of the

captain is so irrepreasible that every

time the American navy ck^tures a
Spanish gunboat bo goes out and lakes

a schooner.— Ann Arbor Democrat.

One of the best curiosities of the

year is at Willis. Mr. Dickinson
brought a pigeon to his brother’s store

last Saturday, which has three legs,
two bodies for about half the length

ol its back, two under jaws, two
tongues and three nostrils/ Here Is a

specimen for some one to beat. VpsL
ianti Commercial.

The literary clubs about town, com-

pqped exclusively of ladies, have ice

cream am! other delicacies at their

weekly meets, while I heir lords ami

masters have to hail ott’ol cold pota-

toes and mussed up leavings of a half

cooked dinner. , No wonder that nine

on lot every ten men in this burg are

determined to enlist. M e’d go to the

front ourself, only the government, for

some reason, don’t want Spain crushed

(ill fall.— Hi ass Lake News. *

Mrs. Mary Du Hois, the daughter of

Mrs. Olivia It. Halh the wealthiest
woman in this county, created a sensa-
tion Friday- morni-iig last, at Ann Ar-.
l»or. She was seized by a violent, al-
ia, k ot insanity,* visited the probate

court, and destroyed a number of rec-

ordsfand then went to the circuit courfr

This was in session. She soon drove

out.judge and lawyers. She was taken

in charge ami at once removed o the
retreat at Dearborn. She lias been
violent before.

Deputy Canfield brought Heorge
Smith to Ann Arbor from Central
prison, Toronto, Monday night, on the

charge of larceny. He was arraigned
Tuesday evening. Bix years ago Smith

was in the whole-ale poultry bn sir ess

near Ann Arbor, lie, sold over $J,ooi»
worth to John Faltis of Detroit. Ii

Im* si*< e developed that practically all

this poultry bail been tdolen from

Washtenaw county farmers. < Mirers

hied to arrest Smith, but he gave
them the slip and got over to Canada.

Helove he could be tracked,* he was
caught there for another crime, since

which he has been in prison. He wa*

arrested As soon a* treed.

Ii was just )ik& finding a five dollar

bill to persons who attended the May
Festival, Saturday evening/^ when

0

without previous warning to the au-

dience the entire 120 stops to the big

organ were pulled out and the organist

ami the great orcRgjtra struck up the
inspiring strains (^“America.” The
swelling chorus and the 3.600 people

present joined in singing the na ional

song, and enobgli volume ol harmon-

ious sound was sent out from Univer-

sity Hal! to shatter the fortificatio^

of Morro Castle. Coming without
previous notice it wiis a delicious sur-

prise and bad a most happy eliet-J. It

made one wish be ijould start out ami

find it over again, like Mj>rk Twain,

who-av* timt whenever be finds a H*
•enl piece on the st reels, be pills if

lown on the shlewalk om-e more and
then goes back to walk up to it mo that

ie can have that peculiar seusalion ot

finding it all over again. WasliteuawTimes. j

, I Ullfd SIHI.-H Wnr Nlilpu. *

F«»r tin- purpose of IntnHlucing qnh kl>

ami creating a large ihyiiaml, the publish-

ers of Alison’s Fictoral^rt Series ol the

t inted stufrs  W,ir Ship, will M-ud tli»-

readers ol this paper, who will agree to
show them hi live of their friend*, the
entire twelve parts containing luiiejv hix

handsmhely engraved pu tu^Pr'for the
special low introduction price of teh
cent* each, thei regular price being fifty

cents. The part* are puhlisht-d send
monthly and readers of this paper send

lug five two ceultNatamps now will re
ceive part one and have the privilege of

securing the remaining eleven parts a

published at the «ame rate providing thej

will show the same to frienda W’hujnight

be interested in having a set. Remeu.
Imm Trite is a Mpcnal introduction off, t and

y°u must answer quickly before this offer

is withdra-wn. A glum e at them* minute

portrayals of America’s Modern ./Sea
Fighter and a perusal uf* the. enpim»«
deai riptions will, fully jpqyj^t you at
onee with their sanguinary and deatruc

live churweter. the pic|ures of the otth

cera and men is their ykrlous attitudes at
work (Mi the guns/firiAg at sga, bombard-

ing forts, the marines at dnijj on -Hhore,
and t lie hundreds of evol itiou. the
attendants on these eolossa Goliaths vf

the oce.'ui wl* thlugg to he marvelled at

and remembered by the helfithler for all
tiioe. Those views are not to p# obtained

fromlany otherjmurce^xcejit ai emymnun
cost, .’fend tiiday an the iMitwher
sold at the ifttriNluctnry priqe ,1s yinTted
bot h in time ^nd niUAilter., Addxess Anson
Publishing Co., H2 Moima? struei, -Chi
cugo. III. . ..
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No Gripe
When you take Hood’s I’tlls. The big. old-fash-
toned, sugar-coated pills, which U*ar yoft^all to
pieces are not Ui U w ith Hood’s. KasyAo take

Hood’s
amt f*sy to operate, h Uuo — *
ot IIihmI's I’ills, which are I I ^
up to date in every rcs|H-ct. I IK
Safe, certain and sure. All    
druggists. 25c. t’. I. Hood ti Co., Umell, Mass.
The only I’llls to Like with Hood's Sarsamniu

tapfCommialS Saws Mil
at Chelsea, Michigan,

HI BuMness lay till. 1^8.

Grass and garden seed at II. L

iV Co.’s

NVmvi

IHf

For Sale Ch«‘ap— One barber’s chair
Inquire of Frank Shaver, Chelsea.

Farmers take your produce to II. L.

Woisl A Co’s.

If you want the latest In visiting cards

you can procure them at The Standard
office. _ _______ ̂ ________ ~

If you want early seed potato^ we
have tfieui. II. L. \\«»od A Co. Htf

FokSai k House ami tliree lots. In
II I re «»f Thomas Cassidy. 160 - — — —

For lich I and garden see l that will
grow call on H. L. Wood A Co. fitf

Wonderful are the cures by Hood’s
SaiNaparilla and yet it is only because
u- the one true IiUmhI puritier. it make-
pure. rich. Healthy. Tife-givlftg. blo^l.

Hood’s Pills for the liver anil,
bowels, act ea>ily, >et promptly. 26c.iw^l

Fur Sale Cheiip

of .1, G. IfiHiver.

A w indmill Inquire

Karly rose seed potatoes at IL L. Wood
A Co’s! tltf .

Hiirkleii'N Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts
nr in bps, son-*:, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures niiuaor no pay required. It.

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale by Glazier it Stimaon Druggists

If EEP
IV tile

your blood pure, your appe-
tite good, your digestion perfect

byUaking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
tiAVfkJwer to keep you WELL.

Xellow .IiihiiTN^c Cured.

Suffering huiuatuty should liesupplied

with every means |NisslhIe for its relief.

It is. w ith pleasure we publish the follow

ing; “This is to certify that I was a ter .
rible sufferer fr^m yellow jaundice f«»r

over six months, and was treatedjiy some
ut the best jihysinans in our city and all
tono avail. Hr. I’.ell our druggist , recoin

mended Kleetric Ritters, and after taking
^o buttles, I was entirely cured, I now
take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering from this
terrible malady. I am gratefully yours,
M. A. liogarty, Lexington, Ky.” Sold by
Glazier A Stimson, druggists.

At the Clos

' ItKSOl Hl'KS

Loans and dHcounts * V'.'

Slocks.inmdsiY morlgages 40,611.*.%
Ranking hou^e .......... S’0\M!‘!!\
Furniture ami fixtures 2,(H)0.0«
t urrent ex penses & int.paid M*0.0h
Due from banks in reserve

cities ............  «,222.6t»

Due from id her banks and
Imnkers. . . . ....... . • 22, *66. 61

Checks ami cwh items —
Nickels and cents. ...... -

'liQjdcoiq ...... v ...... • \
Silver coin ..... S
C. S. and Nat ional Rank

Notes. ........  4,H77.(K)

Total... ........ Fl 70,2*7 ‘H

i.iAiui.niijF

Capital slixk paid in.. a. # 40,000.00

____
Ii.

?* /

36,600.48.

«•

’ 30,0*7.07
3.3,306.71

20,670.35'

(I Ml . .

Coiumercial deposits sub-
ject to check ..... | . .

Commercial certificates of
dfpTRjt ........... • •

Savings dejinqilR. ...... ..
Sa\ itlgs cet lijicates ol de-

pAsil ̂ ........... • •

hdeiesl. discount ami ex-
change ...... * y 1 h 11

Total . . 7. . > n • : •  1 70,2*7 .01

Slate ol M icJiigan, County of M' ash*
letiH^', KH.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of Hie above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
ol my knowledge and belief.

John A. Pai.mkk, Cashier.
Subscribed (HiiiLsworn to before me

this 12th day ol May, 1*0*.
Hko. A. IU.Hmi.k, Notary Public.

Correct A I lest :

C. II. Kempf,
IL S. Armstrong,
IL S. Holmes,

Directors.

***** #* •

Do your trading where you always find

just what you Want at the right prices.
We have received and placed on sale this
week new shirk .walsta doz9u)< new
wash goods, organdies,, fancy checks.
:uew percales (28 pieces) -warranted fast
colors. New laces, and embroideries,
new belts. New fans Monday 2c to $2
each. New ribbons, new saifh curtains.
-We are show ing new- fancy shirt w aists
*at 59c and 75c each, worth 75c and $1.00..

H. 8. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

REPORT OF THE CONDI
- -- OK TUB -

HITION

Chelsea Savings Bank.
, at Chelsea, Michigan

At the close ot Business, May 5th, 1898.
RESOURCES.

/

T.

STOMACH TROUBLES.
INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA.

kl«*«tlrul S«'l«*u< <* Iijik l*roitiif«-il u run* ul
|.a*1.

ncrcasing prcViilcnci'of dy*p«qi*iit
has been a matjer u| the gr.ivt*st concern
t«j the meilical jiruf«*ssiuii, and fur years
leading scientists have been experiment-
ing to produce at remedy. Constant effort
-l i this direction bus introduced many pre-
paration?* w liieh-barely afford temporary
iclief tu sutler-*. Ii repiained for Prof
Drake. ij cli.-in'M ol mam tears exper
ience to produce a treat iiient which lias
proven to be a positive cure for the dis
ease in all ol itivniinufold forms, which is
known as Drake's Dyspepsia Cure and
Nej-ve Restorer; In order ho obviate ;t
common disadvantage to stdlerers that
of buying medicine whfeh has lain per
haps for years in drug stores as must
necessarily he the case where hM ding
gists handle the same article the nnimi
faeturers are placing Drake’s Dyspepsia
»’iire and Nerve Restorer with a limited
number. of druggists consequently you
are sure to always receive the treatment
fresh. 'although being put djLin tablets
and tightly sealed boxes, it w ill retain its
freshness longer than in any other Jorm.

If yi ru are troubled with indigestion,
sour stomach, acid fermentation, water
brush, headache, sleeplessness, or any
lorni of nervous dyspepsia, rail at either
drug store ChelseA. M ichigan, ami ask for
Drake’s Dyspepsia Cure and Nerve Re
storer. A book on Rtomach and Nerve
troubles, their symptoms) and cure, given
free for the asking^ at the above men
tinned store , . --------

lioans ami disfountH .....  105,0*9.60
SfiM*ks,boiiils, morl jfa^es, etc 159, *06.62

Ranking Iioiiho. ......... 4,200.00

I^urnil lire anti fixlnreM. .. 3,956.23

( )l her real ektute .• ........ 15. *11, 27

Due lYoin banks in reserve
» hies ............... 36,943.09

Kxi'baiijrev for clearing
170.60

( ’hecks and cash items. . . 1,579.46

aMickels and cenls ....... 192.72

( iold coin ............... 2,335.00

Silver cMin .............. 1,432.26

U. S. and Natiouaj Rank
Noles ........ 7s. ..... w 4,175.00

Total .TT^ ....... $336,691.74

LIABILITIES.
Capital stiM'k paid in. . . .  60,000.00

Surplus liind ...... .....
6;OC1.0o

I’mlivided profits lessen r-
rent expenses, interest

and taxes paid ...... 1,406.69

Uonimercial deposits sub- •

ject to ebeck ........ 63,663.43

i'omiiiercial certificates of
deposit ........... . .v 92,141.70

Savings deposits ........ 22,348.94
Savings eerti icales.nf de-

posits .............. 90,179.9*

Total .......... ! $336,691.74

Stale of Michigan, County of Wasli-
tet/iw, ss.

i, Heo. P. Glazier, piesittent of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that Hie above statement is true to the
best ul my kn -u ledge and belief. .

Hko. P. Hi.a/.ik.k, (’nsbier.
Subscribed and sworn to before .me

Ibis 12th day of May, 1*9*.
Tu BO. E.. Wood, NotarXsPuldic..

- — r-4 W. J. KnaV
Correcf Atlckt: \ Hko. W. PaiNm4j.

f W. 1*. S( IIKNK. .

Summer Sack Suits -

that show (be style In its newest gloss

and give cx&aaion for proud smiles to

every wearer, as well a* all other suits

prescribed by fashion for the season,

are on our lisfof orders tilled hiuV to be

filled,. Our skill as taUors counter for*

eveiytbing,. because our line of light

woolens includes , the finest pafierus

imported for this season, .lust as’ bad

tailoring tufty spoil (he best material,
sti good tailoring is wasted ttpnti third-
rate goods.

OT

J~- GrEO, '^EBfSTEril

T'rtul I.ouiin

I>«-|ih<.IIh

i u-'li aitil Kx«'liaiij;c
\

I >i rectors.

yui.Kim. i-»
0A

411 K’iK I ’4

/*

i
rrolittlf OnltT..

XI ••rtgagf Sal«-

OKK.M I.T II WING ItKKN MARK IN TIIK
1 <-niiiUtioii*t of a ccrialn iiK)rtKU>{(*
nia*!. ami ••\*Tiil«*d by Kdniuinl kiM'kwotxl ami
Sarali I,. Du-kwooil. his wife, of I lie coiiutyof
Waslileiiaw . Mii-loiCttll. I«i Matlhew K Keeler of
Ho- low nstiqi of Sharon, county of Wanliteiiuw
iiml *dale ol Mieliigun, daled lli*‘ Idsfli day ,,1
beri ndaT, A. I» lYU.Hjid reeorded In theontee
• d I lie i cKlHter of deeds for said county of
w aMliienaw, on the 31st day ol t/arch, >. b
l*RU. at u|^ o’elork a- ra., In liber a; of morl
gages on iiattctTi). by w lih-h detault the power
ol sale mi said mortgaKe has become <»|n*ratlve.
on whbh said inorlgage there is claimed lobe
due at l be. dale of Ibis notice the simiofslxieen t^t-%
hundred nliieiysr\ dollars, ami it > suit or vV llftTl TTnil TirQ "TI F
pmc.-ediiiK at law or III equity, haring been VV V U U Wcillli
ciWIiuienced to recover the moneys secured by '

said mortgage, orajiy |.arl thereof.

SPECIAL SALE

NEW SPRING- MILLINERY.
We have purcluiseil the millinery bii8ine«8 of Mrs. J, W. Schenk ^

will *ell every Trimmed IUt, all Novelties, Ribbons, etc. iii stock at ^

GREftTLY REDUCED PRICES. ^

I lie goods are all this .season's styles and new, ami you certainly will

money by taking advantage of this Sale, • . * '

CONATY & DERCK.

Ul ATK OK MICHIGAN, col NT\ oF HASH . a^ialr/u^oM lllco’i a-'/p* *' i iu i b'Uei, that
Plena*, s. s. A\ a ..... ..... I the I'robal.^ T.. . n'l',“
Court for the I'oiinlf of Washtenaw, hohteu at
the I’robah' olllce hi Ho- city of Allh Arbor, on
Saturday, the 7th day of May mi the
yruroiicthomuiiid eight hundreiGtnd iilin-|y

I’reseni. ”||. wVirl Newkirk, Judge of I'rolmtev
hi Uie mailer of the estate of Jacuh

Klein, dis eased. - - - --
On reading and tiling the petition, duly \eri

tied, of Itosiua Klein praying that a certain
instrument now op me m Court iMirporHtnt to
he Ihe last will and IcNtameiit of said deceased
may tie admitted to probate and tha| adiuisira
flop .if said estate may tie untnted jo herself
the execlltdr ill said will naiiost ,,r lu son,,.
Either suitable person.

f hereupon It Is ordered tlmt Friday Hi,-
3rd day of June m • a, |H|I uvio.i.
In the forenoon, be assigned for I h- he o mg
of s^ild petition, iitid that the devisee- |,.L,
atees, ;in.t ItelM at law of ud •dcostse.l' ;.„,i
all Othec persons illleresled in said estate
are re-pfired . to appear at a session of ,i

eoiirt. then totie ll/dde,, at 1 l,e lYobate r.mr, .

n jLf ( Hy of Ann Arbor, and slmw callaa
if any iL*., c be, w bv tin* prayer of ih,.

onb'-n- J ‘‘‘I i!* ? iU'r:“‘ ' Vl A,"‘ 'r h Hirtherrl n f, lii.if, pel ii loner uivc noticebe i ip said estate. Of
In* pendency of 'saf.i pcjji,,,,,. Y,.,.

Mf^I'rfi ''V lanslng a Mr7 '""“DlrHn t».e (‘helsea Dan-.

i x tui I1* U.',K1 Nsxt'/HgT Judge Of Probate.
14 In I F, f OF V * j z. — >- -• - • - ....... ..... . “ ^ .

y <1- Lxjfiux probate Keui alar. lb

niori^a^e and the statute |i, such case made
and provided. I he said montgage will be fore-' d mi, Hi.- Is, day .J June, hu-, at 11" 1,1 M"' loreivioii^ufjffiat day, at the east
lioht dooi .o (he coiajJioiise in the city of Ann
.o"V.r: . '<""'h\l'l IchlgHii, .that be
iiq- the Plan- Ini holding the circuit court for
said coll Ip y I by a sale of said firvimses therein
•lesci i b.-d or SO mill'll Ihereofas uny lieiieces-
sarv to pay the amount Hieu due on said morl
1 1 1 'Giel ttllh the losls of fhls proceed

jug and. Hie aflorney fee of twenty five dollars
provided for in said mortgage, the said iirem-
ISI S to lie Sold are described hi said moHmge
as follow s ^ ^

All those eei him pieces or parcels or laud
situate in the township of-Sharoii, hi the
• oiinly ot Hashtenuw. and state of Michigan,
and described as billow's, to wit:

l lie iiorib lialf of the Youth west Quarter and
Mu- imrihwcst ipiarler o( the soiiUieast unart.Of numbers evehteeif (,7) fn township
nio, fiber three, souili of range mimffer 'three

, --aicl sale will lie made Hiihj«tei tothe pay me
of a prior mortgage made by said mortgagor\..,
Missel I 15. Keeler, given Insecure the pay 111 Alt
of Hipt thousand dollars and Interest at six
percent, upon which said mortgage there Is
how dm- Iwcnly llvehlindred dollars upon prlo
(•iiwi HMl Inleresl since March 1,‘lNMi,
hated. March it, is'is.

MATTIIRW K. KKKLKH,
U- W. Ti RN

^Uorpey for Mortgagee.
Mortgagee;

Why liuu’t you pay the prlptpp?

CHOICE MEATS
Sausage or Lard call on

•V *_ apam jnrrz^En

I NEW “SPRING MILLINERY
New Hats, Trimming, Noveltjes^and RibbonSi

fM - 'I - f *'
• .i»« u» a cbII. We will aaiUfly yon liolh id styles and prices.

 SISTERS*
0'  ‘ j ' - .-

V
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‘.'..I

twl a< The stamUrd office » girl to

.ettyi*- _ ^

^H|ii»liig1>** yu»«iawd Dr. 11
lJge'. re«Wen«' ou Middle ?treet
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^ _________ ___
‘ m and M. !>.' Burkhart are having

Pton» w»,k? Iaid ln fronl °f lht*,r’retr1'

deuce*

U 1 Hurkl'nrJ A (^Vvethetl.ankH
0/Th,'sta..<lar.lforH(»me.(f tjudr excel

Ice cream-

Ti «' republican coiigrPHBloivil conven

M fnr ‘,l«* ‘ilHlrl‘ t wlM b‘‘ heU{ iil
Hon Arlntr, JuB

llr vv.S Hamilton la epeDcH^fe moat

^hiline l» *',MI at pre.8« i»t,tl“' reault of

Igag kicked l»y ̂  cedt.

Tl,e bciard of review for Sylvan town
hi wi|| meet at the town hall, Monday

Tuesday. May 231 ami 24,

• purse* eoiitalnliys aum'oT*mt»nev.

(inner can have saine b^alllng at tit

joe and paying for thia nofoe.

Tl,e Suldfera* Monument Aaaociatidn pi
LHier will run an exeurHion to IVtrmt

s»,uni*y • v*re from che,8eH , ir».

Horn, on Sunday. May 15, 1SU8, to Mr.
4nd Mrs.Jidin Schlep of Ann Arlmra non.

Jlrj sdilee was fofnierly Mn« May dud

•on of tld* place.

The Womens’ tiulld of the C’ongrega-

tiontl church. wMl meet with Mrs. J. S.

Etlmunllf. Friday afternoon, May 2~. A
fall allendan^ia recpieated.

Word WR8 reeeKred here Monday that
Congretanmn Spalding had rerommcid-
ed Uitf appointment of itllM,r,.n

achnelder ar poatmaater- at tlda pi.u-,.
Tl.la appointment h a popular ̂
I he Standard eoiigratujate.s Mr.

BclinPider on huJporfDniicnt. . «

e^Hpot'fal meeting of Olive (Raptor No.

108, t». K. :S., Will be held We dnesday
evening, May 2T»f for the purpOHexif initi-
ation. (TFSS takeTimpter will excim
Iify the work. A goexi atjendanee' ia
deaired. There will a • reception at 4
l^glock p. ¥ih, and every nleniber U re-

ueated to be pn-sent._ # * .

Our ( iti/.ens wlj.,1,av,. such delightful

memories of the lirst organ^erital given

in St. Mary 'a ehtireli, will be glad to learn

that 4lie aertmd recital will U« given on

Monday evening, Jum* (», |KU8. at Tidu’.
’rof. Kreyta/j and his aplenditl choir of

>etroH wi!l g,ve the recital. An admii
able program will be given, and the mini-

hers will be entirely in Kiiglmh tins time.

A grand treat is in store for the cit i/.ond
of Chcdaea. *

Sheriff Judson is next to the happiest

man in town today, his joya '4Trm*! sur
passe by John Sc-hlee only. Tl»e clJise

of It all is that Jolut^Hchlee l« the father

of a hoy born this morning, and the slier

ill Js eonHei|uetitly a grandfather. The
sberilT is partiedlarly happy that h Is a
oy, m order that if Pingrpe’s work in

tnah^ng c orporations coine to law is pot
accoinjdlshed by the time he gets ready
.to step ot| the earth, he w ill have a poa
terity to take up the tight.— Wiishtenavv

’Imes.

tcndiUtW^I

pin^ree lGov. I’irtgree Iiab appi»intc»d Prof. K. F.

Idhiunn of Anh A riser, a member of the
UianTof education to succeed -Supt.

^ods of < »wcmcwi, resigned. ̂

Isried, on Thursday , May;!*’. 18U8,
I^IC. i'megar of this 4dac-e to Miss

icon J.. daughter of Mrs. A. W. IJjiIc k

rfJickson. Bev. Wcxxlhmise, olliciat-

iop * +

H .hup Foley of Detroit, will make his
aonusl visitation to St. 'Mary-’a - churcb,

(hflse, next September* w hen die w ill

idmiiuater the sairament of contirma-

timi.

Owing to circumstance's over which the*

ladies \vm\ no contaol, the plants for their

flower festival have not arrived, and
will not open until next Tuesday, at J. S.

t'limmlngs’ grocery.

The concert at the M..K. church, \N o4*

Jrsday evening w as a suc cess in every

lay. Kach numlx*r on tlio program w as

rendered in an excellent maunur and rc*
reived liiceral applause.

In the inter collegiate competition at

Ann Arlsir, Tuesday lietween the l . of
M.. and Illinois, C. T. Tryoii of this place

eanie in aecond in the 4nile walk. It
was a very hard fought contest between

’ryan and lloagland of Illinois. The
men were .never more than afoot apart
for the entire course, until w itlii'ntlie last

ew yards, when the Illinois man won by
about two feet in a groat spurt. Tryon,
however, put up a very game* race, and

as lloagland is the present western )n
ter collegiate champion and made easy
work of Tryon last year, Tuesday’s con-

test leads the crit’cs to expect consider

able of the Michigan man^I the big meet
in Chicago in June. .

/L

According t*> the Micbigaih Monthly

Bulletin of VAl Statistics there were t»s

deaths iti Washtenaw county during the

month of April. Of these, two were re
purled from Chelsea, .two from Lyndon
two from Mmu, and two from Sharon.

* _ %

Projectiles used in the l lilted States

vwy for the great modern gnus coat as

U.a\s: Solid shot, 8 inch, $01*. SO each

Awh, $1 H .'iO each; P,‘ iiicli, $*JI2 each

^a<’h hi or tar shells, weighing soo
-Minds. $1 1 health ; PJ-inch mortar shells

ML'l.mr l,00o pouudH, $ll»a,

The revolutionary war coat $i;ia,U»;’»,
•Wand 150,1 HXI lives; the war of 1812, $107,

159, iumi and 2ltMHl lives; the Mexican war
Id.ituu.^io and 2,0110 lives; the Indian

*ar* and other minor Wars, $1,IHH),000.
"•'•and J'J.OOO lives; the tx-ar between the

State*. $s,.'ion,<tnu,ono and &44,U0o lives.

Iv"ph j h.. have dogs that run out ami

I’atk and snap at lasers by, .whether
11“') may fife on foot, awheel’ or driving.,

rtimild eitlu r teach theiV canine's letter

•naiiners, or amputate/ their tails just

. uf their ears. Juries are not leu-

•^t with the owners of savage dogs when
tbfy 'the dog) bile' people* Most jury

^en 'iav‘* l|a,i unideasant experiences in
^•t line. - Kx. ,

Mrs. (ieo. Mint is spending this week /ct
Lansing,

waa a Jackson vtsi[

The petit ot the Ascension of <)ur
^rdUbnug observed to.Ja^ May Hi. in

• a/) s church. The distinguished
^mpiioui.t Priest, ®Hev. John Hanleyw IH ,llt‘ guest of the paatLr, Bev.

^ *' 1‘inddme, and otllciated .today,
^rs and Benediction will be given

J is evening at 7:H0 o’clock. A recep-
J0 ma UiP sodalities of the church will
^il'ven tonight.

nn|U re‘ld'n^ Bi.e usual notices from his

S'! rsuu,,ay ev*Dia*' w 1
iall of this place, took up a piece of

Mfol|Hn,!!10 :i'1 “Id^^rAUces read from it
•m ! UV' 8 ' “ * I'** regular sessiou of the

terv *y * *Uh Wl11 ,“‘,d If tffS'dlQIOf
^e,ld,fr8 " Bl line up lust put-

* ̂ lUr< ,‘ ,^>or* make remarks and

tijin *t.! ,adH,bB8 w,l° ini Is the cu*
full

chun-h fik- 10 t’w’ort » lady to

M lit ket K«‘|><irt.

The market has declined -luce the
May nfntrartH have been mostly seftlcd.
The large dilVerence between red and
white Wheat has mostly ctlsappeared. and

white now brings $1.20 and red $1.2.*»:
Bye GO cents. Hals 32 cent's. Potatoes

50 cents. Clover seed $2.50 Beans $MO
Butter 10 cents. KggsM cents. Bcu’eipts

have* fallen off some, partly because of
corn planting^Hnd lower prices, amp part

ly because tin* munber who have Avheat
to sell is d. ily grocfehig. less, Speculative

price* are liked) to gradually drop Isick

to the milling b.i*i-} which has never
bee n abi»v<‘ $1.20 lu re, ami is now hardly

that. There prove* to be* more wheat in
the hands of farmers not only here, bui

In the* west, than has been estimated,
whic h Is a disappoiutirtg factor in closing

up the present crop. It i.* not probable*
that $1.:’m will be paid for any more*
wheat on tills crop, but it. is not likely to

drop below a dollar. .

ul llou UIIIUhi It 'initli

t tur esteemed fellow, tow ii.*inau, NN in.

II. Smith, dledat I o'elock ruc*sday mon.
lug af his farm residetu’e, four or live*
Utiles south of this village*. He stiecuinb-

ed to pneumonia after tr brief illness, lie

was <57 years of age on the tub ot “April

l»«t, but in hi/ w’kys and appeafance
seemed a mueh younger upen. I 5e n
mains were* brought t»* the* residence «

Miss Kltiorn Clark, hi* -tep damihier, in

this village*, on Ttiesday. " he*re the fun

era! was held^at 2 p. m. Thursday. The
sacred exerc ise's were coiulucteel By Bev.

j. n. Hwig! interment in west ceinetery.
Mr. Smith was a pative e»l Dntarlo

county. N V„ w.hw he .-*r,y

years and acquired a geuxl edmuttitin.

the fall of 18515 he took up his abode* in
Michigan. *« ttlmg in Cra*s Lakt*. Vor

twelve years he taught school, but since

fhat time* he folh.we.l tw/o^ipaU‘'» ‘*l
fanning. He held sev«5l positions of
ItUgt. He senetl a- jnwpectuffof >» luads

e township, in W elecTeel id

legislature*on‘the n*publuau ticket,

was a member of the village school U.ard.
and was uominated for the ulhc* of <uN
enisor thirteen times aud was aim*

elected.
Mr. 8tuBhr was a iuhu of Intelligence;

of courtly HU.I digulM Ucur.itr yH kiii'l
and respectful to all. For man) y -n

and up to the time of his deathdn* wasaia

memher of the Congregational church ut
this village, aud at various times held t he

office of deacon m that soc iety. I he
long and favorable acquaintance and high

esteem in whic h he was held jn this ynn
tuimity . will uuk«* bis sa.l withdrawal fn.m

our social and business circle* deeply re*

grette'e! brail. '

Du the 13th of December, 1H«8. Mr.
Smith was united in marriage with Mrs.

Thrao liuughtiTs j'crc

J- tl. HooVeq-

Saturday.

Jul|ii (ireeiiiug spent Wednesday at
Ami Arbor. '

t'hayles T.iwiiHeml of Jackson spent
Fri. lay here. -—7 _ ^ _ _

Jmlgc Newkirk of Ann Arltwr was in
Chelsea, F’rielay.

Miss Li/./ie* Hammond ia sending some'
time’ at ManchoHter.*

Mi’s. J. W. Babbitt of Vpsilautr Was a
Chelse a vlsiior, Saturday. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lehman and family
spent Simelay-at Jacksem, ,

Miss Agnes McKune* of Detroit •'pHd,
Bunilay with her parents herb.

W. K. F’reer w in Cincinnati this week
with Boua’ hand from Jackson. ,

Miss Nellie Has* lor of Lansing, was
the geii.*t of fiieuds here last wa*ek.

Mi> \\ m. \ ociim and Austin Yiiriim ul

Mane lu'ster spent Sunday at this pla< e*.

Lev. and Mrs. C. L. Adams of Adrian
spent the lirst eif tbe week at this place.

Miss Mabel Hassler of Lansing isrthe

gm*st ol Miss Non Wilkinson this wee k.

M e*dames Peter Kssterle and llernjan
Fletcher spent Tuesday with Ann Arbor
Irie-nds. •, # *

F’rank ' Hhaver -spent Sunday at the
Ihuhc* of Howard Cuttk7 two miles west
"f Gregory.

Kfi(vard Winters and Miss Camilla
l owlish aw of (iraud Bapiilsare spending

a. l ew wee kshere.

f Mrs. \\ . S. Hamilton spent last Thups-
d.io in Crass Lake; attending the Liberal

of her unele, W. H. 8miflr.

Mr. and .Mrs. FI. J. F'osfV^-and fa'mily

• f Crass Lake were the* gpestsof Mr. and

Mrs. Frank StalTan, Suffday.

Mrs, F'red llowlett of Ann Arbor and
Dr. Ward llow lett of Jackson, spent Sun-
day with Mfrs. .1: ( . Winans.

Mr.- and Mrs. C. K. Del'uy eif Stock-
bridge spent Sunday at this jilaev, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. (J. P. (ila/ier.

J In i-sie and Ceorge Lehman, hud Fred

S-iib ige*r of Aim Arbor wliere th»* guests
of Arthur and Austin Fasterle Mast Suii
lllV • f

Bev*. Thomas Holmes and J. S. Fd

niiiiids are* in, (irnuel Baplds tin* week
attending the* Congregational State Asso

eiation nu fling.

Throw Away
/the Boot-Jack

n\id shoe horn and get n pair of
Lewis’ “Weiar-Resistcra•,, Easy to
put ton, easy to take off. Always fit
wW/j Jiut never fit tightf Nopinch-
ing-^any where — feet or pockct--
book. The easiest, nioM durnMc
ready-to-wear shoes made are the

J. B. LEWIS Cti’S “

11 Wear -Resisters”
LateiK inodc'ls, all

sU.dm. for men, women,
children.

•*I.«*wIm" Htamped on
every nhoe. ^

J it. i.’kwihoo’.,
Hoalun, Mam.

LEWIS

H. •$. HOLMES. MERCflN'TILE CO.

WEAR- RES I STEPS'
Foil SAI.K BY

DEWEY DID IT

WE ARE DOIXG If EVERY DAY AT SCHENK’S
(iiv|ijg the best gcxxls at lowest prices and everything new

and up-to-date. ̂  ^
f

LACE CURTAINS
Owing to the lateness of the season and by closing out small lots fff

Lace Curtains bought direct from the Importers, we were able to buy

them at a reduction of from 25 to 3^» per cent d>i all Lace Curtains *

'"'They had in stock amt we will offer them accordingly. We are show- ^
ing a line line of • ' ' * f

Nottingham Lace Curtains at

$I.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 per p^ir.. - < 4 ' /

DRAPERIES
/

We have on hand a full line of new
Spring Millinery.

STYLES AND PRICES TO SU'T EVERYONE
4*

Call and see them.• V
ELLA M. CRAIG. .

• , OVKI5 l*OSTOFU( K.

NEW 8T0GK
*

of men’s, boy’s and children’s r4i

We have in stock agfxxl assortment ‘of Uraperies, all new, this seasons
manufactuFe and paliernk and they range imprice Irom fl.fiO to

-jc.O.oo. II you need any filing in Draperies \4e can supply every

]u>ssihle demand. / *

New Soring Millinerv i C0RN^E pPLE^ and fixtures * ' >6 - J * We have a very complete line in up-to-date Cornice Pole* an I Fix-
lu res and we can surely please every ho<ly and the prices are right.

• 19 to f»o cents. - ' *

WINDOW SHADES . ‘

We are offering a line of plain window ̂ hadfes, complete 15c, 25c and 35c *“

, JMain and F'igured Knd Shades.* We have in plain and figured ends, a large
stock, consisting of all the latest tails in colorings, pattern* in lai'e. inser-

tion and fringe trimmings.

SHADE JTTLLS-ln Silk, Nickel, Broji/e aud Brass from 2 to loc each.

Extension Vestibule Bods, complete 10 cpffts.

In Tan. Chocolate and Black, New giswls
#and ncvv’f'rices. Come and see me before
buying. I want to make a price for your
consideration.r . , *J. MAST.

All Styl** and Huhi for
\ kvurjr kind u( Kutl.

The Oennine all hear thia
Trade Mark. He ware

of ImilaUuo*.

l>l!M-o> In II MoiiuiH.
Another great discovery has been iimdt

and ^ hat too, by a holy in thls^ ountry.

Disease fiistenect its clntclu‘8 upon bel-
aud for seven years she xVithstooft its se

wrest test*, but her vital organs w^re un-

dermined and leafn ̂ xgmed inuiilnent.
For thr* efnonth.* sh»*coiiglhslipcitaiiantIy»

and could not sleep. 'Slu* finally disebv^

ered .t way ui iccovery by purchasing of

us a bottle of Dr King’s. New Discovery
for-A'imsugiption aud wa^ so much re-
lieved on taking the lirst du>e, that she-

*lcpt all iilglit, a'ml ‘with two bottles, has

beep entirely cured. Her name is .\^r*.
Luther Lutz. Thus-writes W. C. Ila.m
nick A t o.. »d Slielby.'N, (’. J’risiLisit-
tics freeat (Jla/ier .VMbu*‘"U’s ill ug *tore.

Kegular *ize 5tie ?tiul $1. Aivery bottle
guar^fiteed.

« M l. xi IHF NF\Ns

Wap aiifl fieaeral Repair Shop

dees oil l

oad Wav
gies. k\
’tqiriJve

ned ahd n

Syracuse Plots, Drags and Cultivators.

• For prices mi new band made Hoad
(’ails, Hoad Wagons, Lumber Wagons
and Buggies. All goods made to order
i bat don’t4icflwe a* bargaineil for may
be ii*i ii rued add money refunded. A li*>

HU: 'M K.

A.ID-iAk.I^E 3-.

In ll^TI irtb Bfiildmg.

one in need ot a

buggY, • .

ROAD WAGON.

&GRRY OR

FARM WAGON,

f
CULTIVATORS AND CORN TOOLS.

MATTINGS
We Ii

ever

st made^ purchase ot the largest line »f F'loor- Matting
stprn Washtenaw County, and at prices Hint a

far below t\e regular wholesale pices. In order to move this laige
qimhtilv of F'LtHIU MA'1TIN(«S A^f ONCE we are going to oiler'"
them at prices that will l»e a saving from ‘25 to 334 per cen. .

CARPETS
The manufacturers having over estimated the demand for carpets
this season and finding that they have large storks of line All-Wool

Ingrain. Carpets on their hands, are now offering* great inducements
to’retailers to close out the large surplus stocks, and as we hare had
an extra ordinary LABGE SALE OF CAM’ FITS this spring and
l»eing in position to take advanlnge of these oilers, we are now daily
receiving new first-class ALL-WOOL LNLILVIN CAUPETS, con-
sisfing of Lowell, Hartford and Empire weave*. Notwithstanding •

the fact that wool has about double! in price, we shall continue to
sell A LL- WOOL INGUAIN C AKPF7TS at the same prices as otlier
retailers paid for the same class of goods earlier in the season. *

%• . - — -  ------- - -------- - -- -- - ---- 1 —  
AM-Wool Carpets 45 cents per yard., V- All-Wool Carpets 50 cents per yard.

When taken into consideration that we are not carrying a store mil ol
'‘oJdNhop worn goods,’* but we are always in the market for bargains

and everything that is new ami up-to-date merchandise. Can you
afford to do your trading elsewhere'/ Flyery article we advertise
today is new and up-to-the-times, aifd real bargains. /

W. P. SCHENK Is COMPANY.
will find n rnniplete stock at our new
store (Hi Middle sl/eet west We

3T fuii

tools.

have taken the agency for Howard W. Spurr
Coffee Co., of Boston, and we will

furnish their favorite
Ijne ol cultivators and corn

. W. J. KNAPP.
If •you want 12 chrysanthemums for

5uc. no two-ulke. send to (’. A. Skidmore.
St»M‘k bridge and they will he delivered
to John Farrell’s free. 13

V __________ _

P,n~x4J — A pair-oLk hi gloves. ( 'an be
found at Matthew Si hwikeratli’s.

REVERE BRAND

of Du

Jjle U

Otforgtf, Clark.
Jura t* them only one of w^em,
Lucy, survives. Mrs Smith died .m Jan

uary, 181*7
Ornss t,ake-News

Ltu j ,,uu‘‘8 Who pa,
‘i^nkeys in full standing.

chun.hT,erkn',W,,toew?ort » to

a gentle, ̂ a K,‘n,lpn,rtn* Hlt with he^hke iheoream parlor on ui»- ...... .....

her ‘,urlnK service, 'ami escort .Htore^nd solicit your trade m

“T. : r,'M“‘"* wl" Kae,,.ry.  v
?""" °r m pr.Woher', wii I. Uet.j-.iur calling ̂r.l« BTI'* Sl“'"1,,nt

M. L. Burkhart & Co., have opened art
WV uream parlor on the south side of^ludrV intde m that frozen

1

We sell the best eatables at the lowest price
quality conidered;, that’s why we sell so many.

**v

WE OFFER THE ONLY . COMPLETE LINE

of^eatables, both ’staplp and fancy in Chelsea

Y

of Coffee for any entertainment free,
let us know when you

have a social. -

Come and

There are others in the race for tfade, but we
are going to keep in the lead, if * good goods,
reasonable prices, and square dealing will do
it, it has done it for us, it will do it for us.

L. WOOD & CO
WE ARE SELLING :

Jackson (Jem Flour at 90 ceut per sack.

Spot Cash F'ldtir at 85 cents per sack.

Gold Medal Flour al fLOO per sack,

‘Granulated Sugar 1*8 pounds for.tLWk

Best Dairy Butter in -Crocks at 12c per pound.
(food Baking Mola^aea at 25c per gallon.

i BRUSHES;'-

8 1 raw berries.

Hadiahes,

- -Vparagus, ...

Onions,

Cucumbers,

Pineapples,

Let 1 *'•,
•3

4>ranges.

/Vni, 3I*&U**r ThftuuU, Shoe-ttojiipg-) Toatk - htuzlux,-

Ifinul /{rushes, Clothes /inis hex, Hair /{rushes’ Scrub
Brushes, Shoe Brushes, Store /tyuthes, Brush Brooms,
(joint /{rushes. All kinds 6/ Brushes jht

Bananas at low prices.

^1HrIEIElIMT-A_3Sr‘S
JOHN FARRELL’S 5

PURE FOOD STORES
office “The latest *ut.”

6
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SiN JOAN IS SHELLED.

Sampson's Shots Soon Reduce^

Spanish Batteries. :

VES^ELd AND MEN WHO

PM RK (tfim ! J S

TtIL

IVIN5L0W

participated in the Cardenas fiqhtT BATTLE AT CARDENAS
^ r — r- — ^ ----- ----- ONTHETOR-

Aitiquatcd Morro Fort Quicki)

to' a Heap of Ruins.

;>elcd

(10011 WORK OF 01 R CIDERS

Americans .Force Capitulation, with the

Loss of but One Sailor.

[|h
’1' '*i .

Heat of ^tlah Power jn Porto Kico
Attackeu by Our Pin Warslitim -*
IIukc Gun* of the Iowa Fire First
ShotH-Territie Cannonade Follow**
in Which the Land Pefendens Suffer
Great Damage am! Loss rf Life— ln-
htthitantdof the Mrlcl^cn Town and
Foreign Ci^nnul* Fl^C in Terror from
the City to the Open Country.

tN^lGN

W.BAGIEY

KILltO.

OUNbOAt
WltniNGTON

*s>rsr/

cf
s- / t

t r % L

Ml?

UtlT
J.BBf
(O/VUNDtP
or Tut

WINbtOW
^w.mnoiP (j

ARMED
TUT.

HUDSON,

0^.

W:i!*hinptim

Adui;r;il S:i!i;n>''rt and the .»f Anior-

i« ;m \\a:-s!iip> that followed the cruiser
New . York from the Havana blockade

a new Vliaptcr to t he |

history of the Vnitisl

Slates S..u .In :: di Porto Kico ha < -oj-e '

-y

at the <»ld castle with one of the Iowa's
twclve-ineh trims, ‘lie did not wait for
the speeftio skmal to cpiiunenV-e tiring.
"Ueuieinher the Maine" u'ua devisol to
remin.l the seamen of the treacherous*
murder of .«•.»; ..f their fella s in llavanii,
and i; was enomrh to precipitate the Ihiui
Uirdmetit of San .Itian'de Porto KiVo,
Tin* Iowa's shell struck fair and plump,

and a section of the castle nearly as big
as the side of a gun bout crumbled as ‘.t

the ground had sunk under it. The In-
diana nit loose one of her eantton at the
same mark, and before the efleet of the
shot eoutd in* seen the Iowa had swung
broadside to the fort itieayou and emptied
every gun on her starboard sale.
The shore guns l*egatr to reply. Half a

dozen of them wen- tin*d at the same tiuu

.\ll> FOR DKWKY.

Cruiser Charleston I» Ordered to the
Philippines.

The Navy Pepaltment ordem! the;
eniiser (’hnrlcstoti, at San I* raneiseo, to j

proend at once to Manila without wait-
ing for the CiM of Pekiil 1 he ( harles-
ton is load. si with aiimilnition for A.b
ittiral I »ewe> s sipnolroii.i It was eonsid-
.-red advisiible to gm this ammunition to
l )ew eyas so> m :fs possible' that he may
1 it< prepared for any omoegeney. I he eam-
paigti in the Philippines is to be earrhsl
fot'wnrd at ti e satire time with the eatn-
p:iigu in Cuba and Porto Kico. groups
are to be sent to Manila as soon as they
can go mi board the City of Pekin. I ho
pu/posc is to send enough’ troops to Mn

This

have • .

glorious naval “WILL I EVER FORGET IT?’

.A »

m

A

HEAt: At*. MIKA I. W. T. ^AMPsoN.

dow a utob r the d* -trr.etive and deadly lire

«f the great guvis <>f the battleships I.»wa

tTH I — bud itHrrt ; — HA+*b

tbiritan and the eruis.Ts New York,
Montgomery and He r.-it. Admiral Samp
son .says n Ids ..;li-ial ret. r: to t!:. . Se<-

rctar.v of :! >• Navy that one man wa» kdj:
ed’ on • ! :!io N. w Y- rk and s,.\e!»
slight ly woaialed jji tile sMiiadrota Xv se-

- r • -Mired.'

! f.'fiitii-atioi.s of
id.sj nearly -bit
oou erTiitiMe ! b.-
ry of the Atneri-

from the turreisof theeastle, but the men j nila to take possession and hold it.
on the battleships were not sure whether - - • • -

they were aim.sl at tli.tiiselvi^or the.
Yale, thr. «* miles away. The Spaniards
were poor marksmen, an 1 Admiral Samp-
son was r.ot lung in diseovering this fact.
He moved the New York to closer .|ll kr-

 tors. Her eight and six inch guns, tired
•aln-es* with the rapidity of Maxims, were
s..on pumping shot and shell into the for-
titicatious with deadly accuracy and exe-
cution. The other cruisers follow.*.! the
example of the tlagship. raking the enttre
sea wall from end to/end. T!h* monitors
beg/u er«a -ping closer and closer to the
wall. The Puritan got within mmi yards
of the i asjle. ai. ! at th;it range her big
guns pitJiuded i •ue hole after another un-
til the ah. lent defetfse looked US. if .it
would fall of its own weight. The Am-
phitrite did similar'scrvie.^ at the other
end. The Iowa and Indiana concentrat-
ed their tire on too castle until its de-
fenders w ore forced ..in and its guns si-

At tim. s for a period <»f live, and e v «ui

ten. tibtiutes sniokf* hung in such dense
clouds that the Spaniarl’s eollld not see
th.1 slops, mir .oidd ill.- Americans s.-e
the fortiticat'a.Mis. The gunners «>n the <

si ruction of the earthworks along the
coast. The streets are riotous with halt
drunk. -n Spanish volunteers crying for
American and Cuban blood. At night tin*
<-it \ is wrapped in darkness, all gas and
electric lights being shut off by order of
Hlaneo. Spanish soldiers are taking ail-
vantage of this1? tot commit shocking out-
rages upon unprotected Cuban fani’lies.
In spite of these direful eircumdances
Hlauco ordered the decomT.uu of the city,
hoping to incite the patiioi^in of tin* pop-ulace. _
ONK IIIINDRHI) THOUSAND RKA D Y.

FIVE MEN KILLED
REDO BOAT WINSLOW.

Fierce Conflict with SponUli Gunboat,
and Shore Hatterie.-Holld Fhot 1M.-
able. Little Anicrican Vcescl ami a

Shell l iplodcs in Midst of Her Crew.

4-Antcricun niood Spilled
Key West speei.il: . -

The gunlsmts NYilmington and Hudson
and the torpedo Nmt NVias.ow had «i «P )t
with the Spaniards in the lurbor of a.-
denas, Cuba, Weilnesday aft.ruoon with
the result that live Americans were killed
nnd a number wounded. The tiring eon-
tiftinnl for thirty-live minutes, and waa
territie. The \Yins!ow was shot through^
and through.
The little American ffoet entered

the hnrlHir for the purpose of at-
t;K*kiui£ Konu- SimiM.li cunlmnt.
whivh were kupwn t.i b*j there. 1 neae
latter, however, were not discovered by
the American force until the Spaniards
Opened tire from a masked battery. Look-
outs on lH.ar.1 could see the main batteries
some mile and a half ahead! but had no
thought of a masked battery. I he l»out
reached a i*oi<.t hearly oOO yards from
.shore when suddenly the shrubbery part.sl
nnd heavy cannon lammed out. T he
Spanish were too clos«* to miss. Heavy
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did liol tu irtl til.1 wTllls Ih*!'' h.-lr j ill

«no«t to crnrriruir the exocuiion winch was
begun with the lirst -•h.yt; .Tin*! Inal tin*
range of the wall. That was enough f<»r
them . and their sh'-l } -• . * h t*tt pn«4 a «4-s« »U« l

shot sreept otte no-iti'.n a fler am<ther. .1
str >y« 1 gut'-. e\t'lo>led ammunition, crua;

•vermnent will be responsible for order
d peace iii Manila. If I'J.iMH) aye not

riou» <l;i!, mg- tu .

ii > amThe I'-h.-nt V. ;

the • ity that wa* ’ t-Mi

year* ugi. by 1 '• if;ee d I

fore tin- :;:mteli!es- g’lii::
can lihie.i'i ek-tj. :i> if th
struifcd f PU|H-r. and

otto n.'-

s. expl.

bh l bast. ‘Mis atid killed Spaniards just as
if the - • rge’.s wen* in plain sight. »

1' • flje erejit .if tin; Spaniards who
d> ; •tiiK'l Satf'luati tluit they put up a
gnllaiit and eviui dogged reslstsims*. They
stuck t>> their guns until they were dc
>tr.*yed or di-abled. and if their aim' was

eH.MIgh aimther 1'J.ISSI will be sent. Or-
d.rsJiflkTe issued by Major Gen. Miles, di-

: re.-Wfg that all of the troops iron the six
{-Sra l« 'K-*v««,i.4if i he Mississippi river, vvliieh .-.rUv
i had,“l F*n intended for niobilixatioii at
Chiekamauga national park and axAY:i>!i-
ington. I>. (’.. pr»m*ed as soon :i« pfssii.h*
to San h'raneisco. Major Gon. WeC.-y
Merrill, romtmiudiug iju* I lepa riment of
the Last, goes to the Philippine 1-lands
in charge of the expedition sent b» re-.n-
force Admiral Dewey! He is aenuupa n-
id by Gen. Otis. In the event "f sur-

WfTe
1 .1 N h I

•c

* r wottnd.-d by
fr'*:!! tie* thiricon- eh

gn* > he uj .i-jffT b.i tt leshij

tireai bri , i. - or* - • : igh ;

1

-J

lK,xe- t ha • .eb.ru the wall .
'

!(' .: fir-r giimp-e ..f tie
he i r»s j*.:::*! i.a-e jiun]ie'!
nn. ft! ' her- b- f» :-e t in-ir •

i #
ing • i*-' •nt’A ati-l tiri j-^t;<-a!l
•old !.gk'h" (-•• t"W:ird life lib

j liarb*•r. *a i he • d g!il fl"a ‘ ji' r

. / " : -r vvle .-»• • <>miug iln*v-
1 V  rglr •n'-yiTy' -a :rt •'Hivtr.ns .?

the
r -uging t h«- "l..iy,/a ad tin* uidni-
VorJ.itlg '*•!•.*.• -t.' t’.lese Were ell
-end *!i • t e!‘". i .J. • !ir<.ad-ides

"-'h > h»* i r.\i^.-!f.. The lighting
after su^F-e Thursday nmni-

• -• nt in the ornnm.mial
.f tin* town
• Ma their

into their
•y.*s, -team-
y past
c.ith . tile

: engines <>f
leld hi.iked ’

TTg'l T T^ g'TT.

h h'T bigge-r gun- protrud-
Tc'vhf'l 'hrr- i. .n.d ••ag r.•j gatheiv I Ddiind the
•ing f< r llic ' al t.» sho.it.
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MAI* MU. WING DOKTO KICO AND

id theij^. onrage was inagniti.eiil . They
ere 'frightfully hand. rapped by the ma-
•My fhat v.tis thrown up at every d -

umte -t » Lilll-A lUE.r.iLJl n ^he!l 'rile iliij_ab_
>: t*  . f San .1 tut n lied iu-e-ri-or as s....ii

iey h. ard :1m- lirst disrhargo of..]he giui-
the 1 >v; a and Indian;;. The -.fnringn

M.sUls f.iihiw./d i lie refugees into The

KOl.’lXG W A IT.Ks.

lupati.'ii of I he
w\ bo/’ made ll.e

islands, Gen.
niilila r'y Jgov-

:y. a tnl ! ei-fs tb

Tlii* Number of I’nitcd State* Troop*
Available for Armies of Occupation.
On Saturday the War Depnrtmoiit re-

potleil that there had been mustered into
tho- yprvliv ijf till* Stntr* n."i;0o*»
Tolunteers. \\ ith the ilod^kl regulars uCW
in tin* Held,- this gives an ti va thrbl.* force
of 1 1 * i,i *. m i r. a.tly for service. Constant
additions will be made until the entire
force .ff H’o.irhi voJmrt.*crs*aud Tb.ooO
riTrttlars is rea-ly. Thi* will enable the
administration to tend Armies of occupa-

I t]ou win r.-v.-r needed and to maintain suf-
; ti- i.-ut re-cnev for coast-rh^fcnM-s. Lv.-ry
1 . -..orgy has bron put forth by tin- War D»-
partmctit to got in motion the army of oc-

j .•i:p:itl",i for Cuba. Haste is necessary
j in il^- . ctaine ̂ .l that t!:.* department
j tii.iyjo xt get in readiness tin* second ex*
; i* ditiou for the I'liilipp’in-. After th:fl
! will e.'iiu* .the army of ..cciipaCou l-.r
I’erto Kk o. Ke.yfii'e of the large number
-•f Spanish troops in 1’ort" Uieo it is very

1 probable that at hast io.lHM) nietl will be
seirt in th.e'tirst divishur a ni-heven a lowrer
numb.-r may be in*e.;ssary to lodd tin*island. *

RIOT IN MILAN.

'.Three Hundred I’erson* Reported
Killed and a ThoUH.itn! Wounded..
Stfli'hl.v was ,i ferrible day tor Milan,

flaTy. The i-r- a I riots ;tre iii. r* a- ing in
viideiice. and iii many eases the troops-
are p..w.rb-ss to r.-pres- the uprising.
About | o'clock Sunday atternoou a ver-
ital.'.e batilc o.-.-iirred iii tin* \ ia Sointra-

Tiumsands of— vile* nnd eliimneys
w’ere hurled from tin* roofs upon the
iroops. who w.-re eotniM-lled to retire. A
similar light tsiok pla.-e in the Via Tori-
no. and it i- U-liov.sl that no fvwer than
dial vv^re killed and’l.ooo injured. Light
thousand troops are uuarier.-d in tin*
« ity. T!u* law courts, scluiuls and publtc'
oili.-es ar-- cl**-.-.! apd guarded by artillpry.
'I In* mobs are well organized. They
iiiii'-.-hed in .-..litmus from the different
city gates and converged upon tin* center
of iju* town. The troops, horse, foot at?d

llt'f.V: liIVbUfK-Ubd In Cm t*hTZZfl -I- !
Dijrnpo. and-troops were pouring into the
city throughout the night. Twenty-tire
of th.* sixiy-nine pr.ivimes of Italy are
jn-vv»,'pndi-l' nmrthtl law. " .*

MASSACRKS IN MANILA.

Oppressed Native* Seek Revenue on
Spanish Master*.

According t<> Shanghai advices, massa-
cres are lepi.ricd to have mvnrrr-d out-
side of Maitihi, the insurgents htitehering
even the Spanish women and children.
It is report tnl that Admiral Mojitejo, the
j-ommander of the Spanish licet, who es
eapod from Cavite by running, along tin*
shore to Manila with his t wo son-, was
killed by 'he populace of the latter place.
It is added that the” I losphajy ,,f Sum
Roque, tilled with Spanish vo!di,.|>., was
accidentally set uu tire by shells from the
1'oston. and that Sisters of Clnr'-ty were
killed by a native mob vdli'.h- removing
the wounded. . «

/

‘US'
AnMlP.At. MONTK.TO.

solid shot and sh»*lls liit all alsmt the tor-
pedo I n in t . A| solid 'shot tore through her
hull and the forward boiler blew up. but
her men did not tlinelT. Another shot tore
away her rudder and site drifted help-
lessly. The Hudson steamed into the har-
bor and took*the Winslow in tow. The
hawsers were scarcely fast when ti shell
burst directly ov.-r the damaged lionL
Lieut. Hagley was instantly killed, and
four of hi* mem who were working the
rapid-lir.* guns, fell with him. The Wil-
mington had reaelusl easy range about this
time and opened with its heavy gpu*.
The Spaniards turned their lire on the
Wilmington, and it was hit by a dozen
shots. I'util the Winslow was safely out
of the harbor the Wilmington bore the
brunt of the battle. The Spanish batter-
i‘*K wen* silen.-ed eventually and a number
of men killed and wounded.
Several Spanish gunboats, seeing a

chan.-e to get revenge for the inconve-
nience to which they had Immmi subjected
by' our bloekaderf, entered into tin* bat-
tle from a safe distance, noting .that the
American vessel* had all they could »!-•

to take care of the shore batteries.

troops to ct:n.\.

Slity ThoiiHiin.I Soldier* I'ndcr Gcu-
oral Mile* to He Rii*hed Forward.
President McKinley and his advisers at

tin* cabinet meeting Tuesday decided up-
on an iiumediattf itiViTsioii of Cuba. Troops
ttrtbl' n umber nf-titktHttf-wil} be landed, tt
is atatiHl ollleially, as soon as arrange-
ments fur trtinsp. rting men. ainmunitiou
and provisions are coni|>leted. The entire
army s-tationed at * Chiekniuauga park
was ordered to the front. 'Idle First and
Tenth Cavalry to* New Orleans, the See-
ond Cavalry to' Mobile, the Third and
Sixth to Tampa. The entire infantry
goes to Tampa.
The transport Gussio sailed from Tam-

pa for Cuba amidst a Ttlrmf eh.-<irs. ls*ar-
ing the first regular troops ..f the I'nited
States to Cuban soil. The do.-ks were
thronged with enthusiastic people, who
could only guess \yhut was going to hap-
pen next and whenMt would occur.
• The Gussie carried a large cargo <>f tnis-
celhineous supplies for tin* Cubans. There
were hundreds of eases of the old Spring-
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- 1 Cuba. at;. I ..UK l.'iK'l
^ -.riv, Th.- .ieai-»— t port
di-aant o.i ;• s . x t > uiue

mih Tlo e i * \ .it San .liian •- iaii-«l

• .iji i-i. ud a ih>* l.a4v a mj oint.ooio t

tiot-.anaan. .iKhmd btv a bridge and
.•;!('* •-way of ahea-ni military • oust rm-t io-a.
Jt- i- 'aiebi-'-.l by a h.-.i\> wait of "slum-
liuit i- fia»iXtv£tj"T'.wiiii--luiiulri 1 f.-et high,

in ulaee-. ’ Til.- luC-oV i- Ol • --I 1 he Iiih-N-
1* . *r-:j «a ft- "ir-i*-r**rtge

l

K*e»» i- tdo- ri.li*— t and most «!« -iral.le ..f
S|.^}|4 ) I. . - » i udoio*. .fl pi in si-i 1

elnott+e re-.uiri e-. I I - popula
i  a is n.-arj > mih.cimi. '."i per ••at of
whom are iiegymts.^atid ioo),n i-i-— .

T he ja-duetmio-und oe* .ob ol Porto

Kie-. Were determined on just as sooinas
. news of I n-u ey's victory .-a-ttn- from

Mai.;. a. Tin- port of San •.Hvnn was thi-
nly harl-or \ lo-r** a Sp ini-h tl. .•* . i.ming
ii i • : . -i-i.* -if the Allan! - for a light

ST AIM \TlO\ Ri:n; Vs I N HAVANA,
r

Price* tor S'oo.l Rival Those that Ob-
tain in the Klondike*

The city of Havana is a sad sight.
T jeer- are -t.ll a few of the r.-.-oneent ra-

t Hi* now. hut >t.i r'va t ion- * A ‘a grain  froir— Hi
has emb-.i the misery of inosr of them, and on I'ej.- rls mad.
ih.-;!> boie- liav.- been thrown into lh«- vessel that eani.
treii' lie- oiji.-i«!«- of the city, StarCat ioii] tv'ls of a lii-r.-o b.-utl.

tie- Spanish citizens them-
Havanti is* a graveyard. T wo-

ol i!;e inhan.iaats have tied. 'The j blown nfl anyl >a
rival those of Klondike. Beef- ! was a--i-ie.| by

-i- Si a pound. Chh'keiiK nr»* SI
I 'lour i* SoO a barrel. Kvery-

is Is-iug eoutiscnt.sl f»*r Bla’neo's
Sh-ok. w;ell-f<sl . persons are. daily

eii.-i! with death t" iTnik.- them di-
"T lie whereabouts «< -their bidrlerr

»,f -pi - -vi-.I.m^, Ki vi-rul i.roviwton . mt- il-^H!*WyW!Tff"itW
tores in the side streets ha v.

Sa on

• • ueiUth of th.- bay
plaji of I'lH]..- begiili
ria Zt -• 1 rr rri- — *tt*l * . g G

T'!1"’ li.wiT-^wirrr

been brok-
.m into-tHel loo?.*.!. • — --

Hlnreo lias personally etunmaiel
of Mari.-tia batl.-ry. and i* dlreeting the
i*i-ection oj n.-w >atel batten.-- ;i!] along
lie* water trout west ol the etitram*.* to
Havana bay. Lieut. Gen. iV-rradn is
making GiumaUieoa hi- h.-adquart.-*.
"a ml is planting n.-w batter:.- and
*t r«*ngi hpuhig thr . fofiit’u-atiotis a- iii;;eh
:m possible. ()*.!. -r .‘»i.'. .Irayiie a .*a

t-'pfctiish Warship SimK.
Kong.

I- ..Hirer-’ of a trading
from lie* Philipphr^

lT Iloilo I ..'I ws-rii
a Spanish 'guiiboai a 'l th.- l uileil Siate-

gunboat Coiieord. Tin- Spani-li'boat ua-
. w iili eol..r- lly ing.- 1 1

amt I >. i lories, i,.,* mr
daumiie’ we- dole- llu- C.,|M ,,r,| (l|. ||(.}.
er.-w, li is -tat. <| that t ie-r.- an ..ul\ t w ,

Spani-h \.-s-.-|s reiT^nuiiig in A-tu .- uat
• r-. I l;..- - m<W' iti dry doe); ,|. 1 1

an*!, of eoirr-e leu
"iig

mil

- M ME TOOl'*

ft«lf-Plty Too OfUa Me.n. .
Moral Force. ̂

wo .u lovo •ympohjy ,w
account* for the fact that f/*1
will llnteq to another'* tnD % '

without chiming in with an at-(°f
our own grievances.
A HraaJl Kiri who hn* n baby

always *e€»m« to envy hlm^kN
pathy Hhowered upon him when*
the colic. A* noon ok the inolh
to Hoothe the fn*tful baby an,| r
pityingly to him, a njniail i,Hll4
her arm. and a plaintive Hm,. Voj( 1
goats, "Me, too, innnijnn!"’
Do not tunny of us go tlllH

world with a pitiful "M,., fo.,”
*tnntly (fn our llp»T,The heart kno
Itn own hltternesH and the k<>U| |lgWl
triuls, and It is hard to cry out
too!" when we *ee lavished ufjon#
the sympathy for whleh w,. i0D|
of which we feel we stand in nL'
And yet how tnuPh braver It to to

silence! Every time w.* exer.-i^
habit of self-eontrol we ga{Q fr
strength with which to control
sieves. Lust week I henrd t\v„ * *
talking. Perhaps It would to. ne
the truth to say that one was talk

the other listening. The listener
recently been told by a siH*cial|st

a course of long and severe sun*
treatment would be necessary to nS
her of a painful malady that had

ylnstlclty from her step and theroi

ness from her figure. The talker l
self had not been very well, nndi
plated upon her uneQuiforUUilo f^Hi
and the manv disagreeable thlupi,i
ns dletfng*’ and regulnr exercise,
physician had prescrito*d for her
"You don't know how hard it b

have to suffer so much:'' she coniTik
ed. “You have lost flesh, but you
well, aren't you? You imver com pin
"1 seldom have, cause Tar CAtqplijj

was tin* cheerful reply. -I am inji
sorry you are so far from well."
Later I took my frjetul to task

her retlcemv on the subject of
health.

"Why did you not tell her." qi
I. "that her suffering is as nothin
yonrs?"

"Keen tee," she answered. * l

allow myself to grumble. U toroi
a habit which annoys others
harms yourself. I simply duv not
It. I will not even pity iny*\l. It
did, I should 1m* gone. Self pity aq
loss of moral force."
She had struck the right note.j

we hold our ailments, physid
mental-or spirltuaPau ami's leurf
light thfm we keep brave. Mb
sink down nnd look at th**tnii|
their hideousness. and wail. W«
me!" we lose the last atom of
and lieeome weak and cowanlly
mental or spiritual .sit arm's loii-nii
but us we value opr moral strrnrt
character and force y»f will, let a
fuse to utter the whining "Me. u*'

Han**r'* Kar.anr.

Where the IleNt Knnani* Gr
"The lM*st ha nnnas grown in

world come from Port Llnion. fi
Klca." says Kmil de Mario. of N***
leans. “They are shipped from
Llnion. and the country gets aU-a
cents per hunch In gold. He toco!
hy wire from the seaport to cu’j
has two days in which to gathe
deliver at the railway. Trains
posed of well ventilated cars tibl

fruit to, a fast steamer, whieb i»'
lug to convey it abroad. Tlietoi
will average, about fourtn-u
ea<*h, and each lift ad hasfnaw
teen to elghh'en bananas.
hunch gets to New Orlejin* «
York they are worth about $1^
trotnndou* advance over t iu* Ir'.of |

the Costa Kicun producer.
"The planter, however. H surtH

safe ‘pro At than any orhrr
dling the fruit. .lama lea n«T*^|
all the labor attendant on thep!^
culture and cutting, being better s'-j

ed to the work than the hath*
.lamaica Imnauns often iiiak'* a
apiM*aranii*, hut are not so
tfie Port Llpum product. Mi'1
plantations of Costa Kic.a art* ^
to overtlow. and the water* ''
silt that 'greatly enriches the
Crops are ready for cutting th**
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New Y*»rk. - .

Scarcely had ihcj: b‘ eiia-'iii uj'.-Ond their
/{nitKirl v-tiiii pro bended by the eogto- Ameri-

i s-ittors Avhen "Figlitdiy Lvans.
lied w-itooir uofimaud taLbat^iog, away

etilild take rt fyge. h-
theju t" the merey-itf ihe open -> a ami the j mouth of AlmandtVs for tf-^ 'm
Ameri'.ii! -'i 1 tdi 'S;-. ' - - ------ --I-; — r-rrnc—

t inly seveit _Khbt»i^wT*re fYreil from the P
gen- of the AlUeReati th-et befitre Mono
to:: w a - a erjijjibling ruin. Her.guafi
u «-ri- siKni and In-c gunner* killed nr in

Xli&i .ila-. iimiijv.4kii i he laud-.bjit-
-ri*'- brrrtn a ud- tTe — fort Hiia^ort^ ntotllt
:e Go-. ernm.eiU buildings nnd the palaei*
* :••• n--ail» >1. The eruisers «l:d elTec*\1Vs*

-ervi'-e \n n and soon ilo- pn*tof!loc and
i l.c^voV' rue:'- # pal:n-e u.-re tumbled alnTnT
the Ih .-m!- of i'ld- ollb-inls, tin* guns ms- j

 .TMtu'iet! or abit'itdoi'H-d. The town sur- | -

r'*nd»‘iy*l-rt-< U ood»»ek in -thy evening. - T-h«*4.
ba t t'b*sli?b ToTv.f fired •J.'VJ sTmt*; the ‘fhfijs- !
i-r Del roil tired IN). During the Inst mdf
of tin* bouiha rdii.entl the warships' gun*
did terrible exeeiition;'

Men. S'liotield, presldetit of the» >Infi<>ii- |
ii] Volunteer Ip •serves, says' that organ-J
Ixatiou F» us^u ming iimueusc proportions.]

AucrnsGn Suy* 11 1 m Are Killed.
Ai: "f.rtial disj.iteh n*«i*ivi Tut Madrid

fropi •ii-u. Ai.gn.-i.n. uoiefintr g»uenrl of
the Ph-Iippim l y way of l.aluin, Moniet*.
-a.'-: "Tile efieioy seized1 l 'a \ ;i(. . n,| Hie

:1. own J to the des| rile! loll of the
S| a Wish -o,' ia-!; o;i, i|.|nl e<t;»b!isln-«i a . ' .....

P-'" K.pb . A thousand sailor* arrived
l-viv rdav j veiling from our destroy-
* I -‘puidron. the lo— •*-* nf whitdi nittnbcr
til's."

mm

u. a., Tltwi-a AT TAill’A
I#

LM’KAUia.NG FoK CUBA.

»ajmM '‘jL tfTul.lkTu ;Uaa. t
utiTicsoi old army muskeis. such

s. CIVI ISKIU Cll Altl.KSTON.
# ---- ---- - — --- ------ - — -------- --- 4.

!'l t itles, forty-tive ealilkT. wi|h nceom-
inj

arg\- qua
as were used irt ||H“-«*ivi|I war. Pmvder
and ball gahm* went with tlieml II dw-
Itital M.i'i'1:. - .,f every deac7iption, w«-:i!
with the ho-pital attemlants. Twenty-
tuo t ii bans, clad in the' new canvas mil-
form of t lie Ptiiled Srates soldiers, went
wit I* the two companies of®thi* First ln-faniry, *

Plan MoiV Work for Dewey.
I be admiuisi ration -is consiileriug an

sulermal way .»f giving Admiral D«*wey
' b V ^ 1 host jje vorV • • do in Hm f i&\
'' bile I.o definite* ’program l,a- bo,.,,, ar-
ranged. it. a pi ears tydie the iateiition ,,f
the Governlneiit to semi, the Asiatic
squadron ufiicli g.aineij sm h a wonderful
' i' lory al Manila lo Kiuuo's other nossi**-

m l^vffinniie ruNMTm^d the
Ladroue islands. Nothing will be. done
in tjiis-dih f-iioii. however,, until the mili-
tary lone of tin- \ njted Stutes'hus <iecU.
PH MntiHu Tnrrt-h^ft Hm- ATht-rieau sqti a »T

I'on five to go elsewhere.*

/

rtt'Liixc AU Ale**Hgr*.-
Ihe T Sped State* (tovdrnm<‘iit has n

tilieil all the eabh- companies that they are
torl.idden to trammiit moKtaige* /«» or from
Spanish otUcjals, a ny^cAih* or cipher mes-
saged to or from the West Indies, Yelie-
zue.a and Kruzil, iho! all open messages
thaLJiuiy ninVey dHdoruurtion inimieul to
i n- in tenets "f lhe_l'iiiU‘U SluLcsduriuc
the war with Hpaiu.

Birth Hate of Male* nnd l>«'
Nature sei‘ins to he ahb' ,0 r'^

the births of males and fein.il^
out the, help of German savan'M
ptnay he reinembeml that Hiu'k!l‘ n
that the average birth rate tln' r
over was 21 boys to 20 girls.
ing every Jill a Cbfinee /or it J4Tj

ter allowing for tfar greater
among males. The .SpringtieliP
liean Is authorltyP/of the
that Id Massachusetts for b't1.'

the male birth rate relative
ninle tuiR not notirealdy ebaBffll

number of male births to eae i
male births In the last D’ nt^i
being 1,058 ns compared with ‘* J

the precisllng twenty years. ®

observations covering ten .v

c ite an average of-LO'*'1 1113 ,|
to every 1.000 females. LnJia^|
at one extreme, with l-OAN * u

at the other, with

Courier-Journal.

1,071*

One Kin*1 of
RoMnsou — lam't tell nn* “t*

has no tact. ° He ought tb ^
fttplomatic HervIcej-khiK-* " 11 ==longs. . .

Jarvis- What has given
high opinion of his nbilitd • j

Hohlnson— .11 e ^ked «i“! ̂  j

change .510 « little A\d»lb' -p
1 * - * - • s | he was'golng t<» pay *nr

he owcxl me ami I said * ’ ^»ul«'
....... said l ^ ^

he naked me to lend hl,n !'''
> . , __ _ — * ----- ^

A gentleman l>°ught-u ‘I’ .f

turned out to be of a v,>r-'
who sol‘1

habits.'* ."The man
me," said the purt'has^.
pointer; I call him a dlaijlr J

Mil



AN ancie: STOM.
From ItrpubUcan Trg*l*r, Arkanit ( it,,

rUj:rinins««« to romp Bhrine of 8t. Vitu*.
to curp the <li»ea»e knotvir or St. Vitu*'
dance an* no lonKer made. The nimlem
way of tnutiuR thin attlietion ia within
reach of every hounehold. tun is nhoui ?
the ex|»efieuce of Karl A. Warner ^

WuJl'lZ': £*?'**» Kan The

ol Winier
So the filling of the hair tells

af the approach of age and
declining power.
No matter how barren the tree

nor how leafless it may seem,
J0U confidently expect leaves
friin. And why?
Because there is life at the

^So ’vou need not worry about •

falling of your hair, the ̂
•direatened departure of youth ̂

nd beauty. And why? ^
Because if there is a spark of ̂
fe remaining in the roots of 

,e hair

i f«‘‘Tr ,,,,I8 t,u‘ *d‘»r> a^Mluwp:'
Uter a year am>. ’ he (mvh, "Karl w«m

taken with St. \ it-dn1 dance nud <x»ntiau«nl
to kww WorRe; during five monthti he w^
under a idiymejan h care. HiM b,..

came i,araly»Mj and we could not under-
atnnd a wonl he said, lie h^ame very
Uun. hwt the use of hin rijTfit leg and
M'eTmHl d«M»m«t| to become a hoheh>HH in
vjUu1 W, luul aUii, , "n

l>r. William. I'mk 1'ilN were rc-otn-
niendetl to my wife by a Indy whose

atuftXwK.lur"1 °f “ B"uilUr u,
“I bought u bux of them at once and

* o o u uo-
t i c e d a
change for
the better
in K a r I'm
condition. I
was ho well
1» I eased
* h 1bought
more of
them, a n d
w b e n he
h a d taken

, •'fijFe l sixes
the cl is til St

AVER’S

VIGOR
will arouse it into healthy activ-
ity. The hair ceases to come
out: it begins to grow: *nd the
glory of your youth is restored
to you.
tc have a book on the Hair

and its Diseases. It is free.

diKnuiMuircd.
•Tl

A Iloprless Invalid.
J

luW "a* six months ago and thorn
hits b«*en no return of the diseaae.* The
cure w.im efTtviual ami uennuiient, and I
feel satisfied that no other mislicijie could
have produced so marvelous a result. W’e
fed rejoiced over the restoration of our
son, ami cannot hdp but fed that I>r.
Williams I ‘ink I’illj* arc the most re-
markable nmlieine on the market."
No disi'overy of modern tnm*s has

»rov*d such a blessing to mankind as Hr.
iVilliams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.
Acting dir»s*tly on the blood and nerve*,
invigorating thehxj.v, regulatmy the func-
tions. they restore strength and luvilth
in the e.\hnustc«l patient when every ef-
fort of the physician proves unavailing.

Over 4»t0 diainoiuls arc known K
have been reeoven'tl from the ruin* ol
Habylon. Many are uncut, hut mo»1
arc iMdished on one bn. two side*.

I auiri who niMM* tho flnosi mmplriloni art* among
th«* !>Mr"ns<»f nit-nil's sulphur Soap.

Hlll.t Hair an<i WMokt-r u>e. Uaoi or brown. r»(X\

Tlte Bomi Advlco Ft
If tu >t do luit obtatn xsll the h«neOt*

TOaUt 'cte'' from the u».* of the Vt*or.
riU- ttio doctor a hunt it. Frobahly
n.ro Is aotno dim- ult* with your iren-
nl .»»iem which may be oaally
maorod. Address.

DU. J. C. ATER. Lowell. Mas*.

I A shipyard at Ominato, .Tapan, stiU
' In o]>erutiou, was established over 1,IKXj
' years ago.

*• T.»e Amerlt:»n Navy Illustrutcd
Is the 'most popular book of ’the day. See
mlv. «»u this pave.

; r» i’hoioao' yournelf. Sample li |«rtlcu *ra
i Zc StMUp. suuhtiaai 1‘huUi 0u.. UullaU*. N.X.

‘‘IRONING MADE EASY”

» -^v ‘

'Lkiism

/S^ARCH\
ikiwr. ’ VJ

s Or'*-' ...... .. i /C
r REQUIRES NO COOKING

MAKES COLLARS AND CUFFS STIFF AND NICE

AS WHEN FIRST BOUGHT NFW

SWPARCD rOli}:LAIINf!KV:P’l#OSfe.ON{Y^

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH*
^HOTACTURED only Qy

"y.C.hUBINGER BR0S.C?
Keokuk, Iowa. JIewHaven, Conk,

‘ _ ^ ^PYR|»HTEO J

w

Datufai whiteness and in pert, a beautiful and lusting finish. It Is the only starch
inniiUfarturetj that la i<»jrfectly harmless, coutuiuir.g neither nrseme, nlum or any
uu.ar substance injarioua to linen and can bo used even for u baby powder.

For*sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.

fr/A

E STANDARD DICTIONARY 11
the I.atrst and the Greatest Die-

. ..... -mil, LSI V/ I IUI1 Mil I Honury of the KnglUh language. It*^ <^»«t Hlrno*t a mlllldn dollars. It I* rarogulaed on both nldosof theAtlantlc
lh f ' ' °f literary endeavor. All scholar* and all persons who are familiar

• tarts know that It Is truly, In fact as wull as In name, the Standard Dictionary,
li|H.rr,,nmln ̂  for many years to come. We are offering this unrivaled work on

term* that no one nec<l l»e without It. The complete work. In one superb
; ‘andsomejy nna Btrongly Inclosed in full sheep binding, elegantly embossed.

* h<> thumb lnde* <for whU bun extra charge of 75c ban heretofore
th,* !‘V14,,,'°W b*hmd for In i.w.nthly Installments. (T 1 R H H ASH
oim ,;r ,M,d t*1® remaining Ml.OO lh payments of #1.00 ^ I • U U
pt()f" n,t of each month. The Dictionary will be lu'ut by express, prepaid, on

iho first payment. Write for orde/ form and full Information to

_ NIqn DICTIONARY HOUSE, v>3 So. J6fTer*on 8t.f Chicago, HI,

IF at FIRST YOU DON'T
SUCCEED,

TRY

SAPOLIO

A

Mrs. \Vln*loW« nonriiiMu I' r tTilldrsn
t«v-thlug: atiti-ua the n-aureH inflstnrustiun.
silsy* i sin. cures wind colic. •£> cebU * Dottle.

Ilroad -vs. Narrow Tlrea.
• Early4®! u Juniinry, IMIhi. n hui^jw of ox-

perlmc'ftts to determine The Influence
of width of tlte on draught. of wifgons

was begun at the agricultural experi-
ment station of the rhlversity of the
State of Missouri, at Columbia, Mo.
two kinds of wheels were Used, one
being the ordinary farm wagon wheel
with a tire one and a half Inches wide,
and the other an iron wheel with a tire
*dx inches wide. These wheels were
placed alternately on the same wagon,
and the load was in all cases 2,000
pounds. With n recording dynamome-
ter to show the strain the load was
hauled over macadam, gravel and dirt
muds under all varieties of conditions
known to the climate and soil of the
region;' also over meadows and pas-
tures and stubble and plowed lauds uh-
der the varying conditions due to the
difference in seasons. The experiments
were continuous until* the end of Sep-
tember, 1K07, in nil a period of about
twenty months. ,

Ifor the first trial a hard, smooth, and
nearly level macadam street, free from
dirt and loose stone or sand, was chos-
en. It wa^ probably as good a stretch
of tha^Klml of road as can be found in
the<'nntlon. The load was hauled 4 in')
feet up and hack again over the route.
For the narrow. tire the average strain
required was U0.4 pounds. Then the
wide tire was ust*d and, "contrary to
general expectations, the broad tire
pulled lighter on the hard, inelastic,
and smooth surface of the rock road.
The strain was but 7:t.4 iummls, or 115.7
per cent In favor of broad tires.”
Next came experiments wolth a

gravel road with r. hard surface ami no
ruts, hut with some loose stones of the
size black walnuts. The narrow
tires requlml an average power of
218.4 pounds and the broad only Pid.^
pounds, or dd.d per cent in favor of the
broad tires. With a large quantity of
sand mixed wlUi the gravel, the road
being dry and free from ruts, the nar-
row tires needl'd a power .of 2511.1 ami
the broad only iri<».7 i»oimds. or 45.5
per cent in favor of tin* broad tires.
With new, unused dry gravel road the
difference between the two tires was
1151.4 pounds, or 2*>.r» jht Cent In favor

of broad tires.
After this a condition of gravel road

was chdsen where water covered the
surface and loose sand from one to two
and a half inches deep was found. Here
thl* wide tire forced the slushy mixture
out of the way. ami required a imwer
of 2i'.s. 1 i/oiimls. while the narrow tire
cut Its way along with a power of 202.8
pounds. Another trial under similar
circumstances showed a difference of
nine pounds in favor of the narrow tiro,
lint it was notiMl that the broad lire
did no injury to the mad, while the
narrow tire cut through to hard pan,
and so stirred up and destroyed the
surface material.
The next experiment was on an ordl-'

nary dirt road. Here the broad tin's
required a pull of 70.2 pounds, while
the narmwjires required a pull of J80.0-
pounds.
• on the whole, taking the roads as
they are found the year round in Mis-
sonri or In any similar country wAcre
dirt mads prevail, the bulletin says it
would he greatly to the advahtage of
any teamster tu use six-inch tlrea re-
gardless of what his neighbors used.

those points on the Missouri, slnklni
artttilau wolU, found Immense volume!
of water where the geologists said
there wouldn’t Ik* any. 8q It Is bellpved
that the farmers have tapped the wa-
ter leaking from the big hole In th»
Missouri Kiver away up iu Montana;
and from these wells they Irrigate
large tracts of laud, and. naturally,
they don’t want the river-bed mended.
Fttheyfwhal a blessing It Is; when the
weather Is dry, to have a river boiling
out of your well, ready to flow' where
you want It over the wheat fields! For
of all manner of work that a river can
be put to. Irrigation Is, I think, the
inost useful. But isn’t that a queer
w^yfor the Missouri to wander about
underneath the ground?— St. Nicholas.

A KNOWING DOG.

He Had a Glnan Kye and Never Rob-
bed It Oilta’

Marmaduke Is dead. Irc was only a
Blenheim spaniel, hut he/was wonder-
ful iu his way, for he hail a glass eye.
He lyas bred by the Duchess of Marl-
borough. who takes a great Interest in
lire famous kennel. As will occasion-
ally happen to small dogs, ho tried to
show his superiority over the feline
race; hut on one occasion a pugnacious
cat declined to take orders from Mar-
maduke, and enforced its refusal by
giving Marmaduke "one In the eye"
with Its claws. The result was that
Marmaduke’s eye was destroyed. The-
Duchess then sent the spaniel to a vet-
erinary surgeon, to be fitted to a glass
eye, ns she was especially fond of the
little fellow, and the sight of the
empty socket was repugnant. After he
was sent hack with his new eye her
Grace was made nervous by seeing his
staring artificial eye. It being just a
little previous to a visit of the Karl of
Blandford. and so a home was sought
f »r the unfortunate little blue blood,
which was found with Miss E. L.
Moore, of Denmark Hill, near Wood-
stock. The glass eye Is the right one,
and is exactly matched to the other
brown, animated one. Marmaduke
never tried to scratch or rub out the

eye. hut seemed to understand why It
was there. He was run over bj"a van.

How to T. ll the Weather.
Spring is* the worst season of tin* year

for* changeable weather. Here are
.some signs that old-fashioned house-
wives prefer to, the barometer:
Blow* out the candle, and If the wick

smolders a long time look out tor had

weather.
"When the camphor In the battle is

"riley" a storm is brewing.
If the sun jets in a cloud look out for

rain next day.
Time foggy mornings and then rain.
When cattle lie down as soon as they

are turned out to pasture it will rain

soon.
A ringing In the ears !s a sure sign

of a cJiaiTge in the \\- nthor:
Cobwebs on your lauu. shining with

dew. mean that the day " ill he fair.
If yon hear an owl hodt you may con-

clude that it i* going to storm.
water boiling over Yroin the kettle

lind wei^liPXi^.^^^.ii ..... .. i

T! -.-.Hi s ! i i ! : *s every Saturday hut
one in the year.

If p mins while th  sun shines it wfll

rain the <hiy f"llou fitg: * *
If the f fogs pipe -in the evening cal-

culate on a ‘fair morrow.
Kill a beetle and It .will surely bring

r a in "k'~

It is a sign of rain when tiles IdteT
Keniemher that these signs, like' all

others, fail in dry times;

Not a Coward.
Nervous excitement is responsible for

much that might pass for cowardice.
The author of "A Cuban Expedition"
f-peaks of one dreadful day. when he
ami his com rad i -s sat in a wet ditch
and waited, concealed, while the Span-
iards were so near that escain.* seemed
almost inqioKslble. ,
The discomfort of our pred'eament —

up to the middle in mud ami water,
with the rain isnirlng down on u^— was
at the moment unfelt. In our excite-
ment and eagerness in watching the
enemy. Little , Joe S-toroy, who was
next to me. was trembling all .over.
Suddenly he grasped my arm and whis-
Ijcrtsl:

"Oh. what shall I do? I must scream
or lire off my rifle! 1 can’t help it!"
I. too, felt that he would do either

the one or the othe^ and I whispered
back the first thing that occurred to me.
"Storey," I said, "if you make tin*

least noise. Ml stab you to death!"
Then I told him to keep ̂ hls eyes

closed, ami try to think of something
else, until he heard the first shot tired.
After that he might shot* as loudly as
he liked, I put one arm about his neck
and drew him close to me. There,
trembling, he rested like a quiet child.
Presently h!s excitement wore off, and
he became ustxl to the situation: then
he was heartily ashamed of his break-
down.

But Storey was not a coward. He
was a gal bint little soul In action, and
only his tortured nerves were responsi-
ble for this temjHvrary revolt.

The Leaky Missouri Itlvrr.
With all its eccentricities, the Mis-

souri Kiver leaks badly; for you know
there are leaky rivers aft well as leaky
-boat*;. T4H*-govi ruinem engineers once
measured the flow of the Missouri away
up in '.Montana, and again some hun-
dred tulles further down stream. To
their surprise, they found that the Mis-

souri. Instead of growing bigger down
stream* every rational river should.-
\v:;s a. tually 20jOOa second-feet smaller

at thV lower point
NoW while 20.000 second-feet could

iH'spjVred ft-om such a tremendous river,
that amount' of water makes a eousld;
era W® stream of Itself. Many very cel-
i*brted rivers never had so much water
in their Uvea. Hence there was great
amazement when the discrepancy wik#v
discovered. But of late years Dakota
farmers a u ay to the south and ea#t of

•Early Writers on Smoking.
The fact has been discovered ̂ hat

Sliakspearc never mentions smoking or
makes tin* slightest allusion to. the
habit. This Is the more curious, as
most of his cotitemjiorarles. lien .ion-
sou. Decker and others, discuss the
thtoi new fashion at length, and the
humorist and satirist of the time lost
no opportunity of deriding and mak-
ing game of the votaries oKthe weed.
The tobacco merchant was fin Import-
ant personage in the time of James 1.

The Elizabethan pipes were so small
that when they are dug up In Ireland
the poor call them -fairy pipes." King
James himself was one of the most
virulent opponents of the habit, and in
his ludicrous "(’ounterhlasts" calls it

a vile and stinking custom, "borrowed
from the beastly, slavish Inflians —
poor, wild, barbarous then— brought
over from America and not In trod need
by any worthy or virtuous or great per-
sonage." He argues that tobacco is
not dry and hot; that its smoke is

humid, like all other smoke, hnd is

therefore' had for tin* brain, which Is
naturally wet jmd cold. He destm
that smoking purges the head or stom-
ach. and declares that inanf^ have
smoked them selves to death —Medical
Records — - -- ------ ----- : -

Another Matfer.
Many pers*ons oppose a spelling re-

form. so-called, on <tiu*' ground that a
KhupUfied orthography would dejarlvo
rhe language of its richness by de-
stroying the evidence of the derivation
of words, and making the wo'rds theiu-
sclv look cheap and undignified, so to
(spenfc, when 'printed. Tli(\v~!ire not
without examples that seem to bear
them Out In their contention.

.lopes -What a magnificent .actor Sal
vlnl was, and tow his mufi'e somehow
seems to fit him! 1 * . •

Mrs. Jones— Yes, but Wouldn’t it be
an up-hill job for a woman to try to be-

War with Spain. ] Shake Into iWnr Shoe#
' A# war with Spaiu has broken out i Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for th#
the officials seem to think that ati feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart- 
thst will, be needed is, warships, tor- I log feet and instantly takes the sting
pedo boats and othea 'Instruments of out of corns'Snd bunions. It’s the great-
destruction. But resuy .what will be
needed more than anything else is a
good supply of "5 DRQP8" (manufac-
tured by the Hwausou Rheumatic Cure
Co., 107 Dearborn street, Chicago Hid,
to knock out the Rheumatism which is
sure to grip our soldiers ami sailors lu
the miasmatic climate* of Cuba and
t4o surrounding islands. Thy truth is
that something to heal and cure is pre-
cisely what is needed right now In the
desolated "Queen of the Antilles.'’
Those 200,000 reconcentrados reported
dying by hundreds need provisions, but

-l

est comfort discovery of the age. Al-
len’s Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting or
new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It to-
day. Bold by nil druggists and shoo

package FREE. Address Allen S. Olm-
sted, l^e Roy, N. Y.

Oldest Kail wz Vessel.
The oldest sailing craft in the world is

the so-called G.oldvtad ship, n Viking
vessel, which was discovered in a

they need good medicines fully us , sepulchral mound on the shores of
much. If Miss Barton, of the Red Cross ! Christiania fjord.. It IjCI.OoO years old.
relief work,' was* supplied with "5 — - - — ^ -
DROPS" she could save many a sick ; Th<l chn-nff<MI in methods of operation
Cuban. These miraculous ' DUOPK nn,j otM'rnthig staff </!i the Chicago Great
conquer many, of the worst, diseases, j W(.lk.rn luilivnv^hich have been

cast«*«l in these fu)utnns, bei'anw* clsuch as Rheumatism. Neuralgia, the t 4

eieruHatl/fgyi'latlca and tbe «l>‘er dts- i'Jm

cases for which It is recommended. 1 he
War Department should see that there
is an abundant supply of "5 DUUl’S’
lu the medicine chests.

Neat of Spectacle Frames.
Bombay newspaiiers arc responsible

for the tale of a local crow which has
built its nest of spectacle frames
stolen one by one from the stock of a
Ba1k>o optician.

Try Gratn-O! Try Grain-O!
Ask your Grocer to-dsy to show yon •

pnekageof GKA1.VO, uie new limd draik
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury a* well
as the adult. All wfio try it. like it.
GltAIN^O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, hut it is made from pur**
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. ̂4 fh** proe “f
coffee. 15c. and 25 cU. per package. &uld
by all grocers.

Mr. Raymond DuPuy, <*encrnl Su[M*rin-
tcieh iit. nnmpmee the abolishment of the
office of sup€*rintendent of transi*ortat;<fi
and the npiwdntment of Mr. J. Bcrirngett.
who has held that, .position, as KuperintciD
dent of the sputhwest division, extending
from Kansas City, Mo., to OHwein, lowu,
with headquarters at Dcs Moines. Iowa.
Mr. J. A. Kelley is a pjxdrited siq>erinten-
dent of the northwest division, including
main line o**!wein to MiuneaiMdis and the
Lyle and Hampton branches, and is kv
ented at St. Paul. Minn. Mr. O. CV»rnc-
ITseii is oppointed acting superin tendent
of tac eastern riTv'ision, .Chicago to Oel-
wein, headquarters at Dubuque, Iowa.

"The

He that is always calm is always
brave.

Admiral Dewey.
..... \tuericau Navy Illuatrated,’*

j shows pi<*tures of Admiral Dewey, Fits-
hugh Le«*. the wrecked Maine, tlie vessel#
now composing the American navy, Morn*
Castle and many others. See adv. col-

‘ umns of this paper; / — e— -

Hall** Catarrh Cure,
Is taken Internally. ITlco 75 cents.

Richter was fond of pets, and at one
time kept a great spider in a paper box,

| feeding and tending the creature for
I many mouths.

Why do fash ion's leaders always fol-
low It?

FIT* rvrr.anen'lj Cuml. No fits or rMrmwinjw
I atwrr tinti dnr'» u*«- of Ur. Kllno** Ure»t Norw Ito-
• l orfr. >fiia for Fit ilk: #2.00 uul twit.** xua -.rTataa
"Lnu u. II. a link. Ltd.. Wil Aicii st. ) anairipiJa. Pa

TRIALS OF SALESWOMEN.

Mrs. Pinkham Says Standing Still ia Ono of
Woman’s Most Trying TasIis.

TTave you ever thought why it iset.'.at so
many women or girls rather walk for aa hour
than stand still for ten minutes?

It is because most women suffer from some
derangement of their delicate organism, the
liscomfort from which is less trying when
they are in motion than when standing.
So serious are these troubles and so dangerous to

health that the laws in some states com- -

pel employers to provide resting places for
their female employees.*
- But no amount of law can regulate ’

the hard tasks of these women. Cus-
tomers are exacting, and expect the J2S
saleslady to be always cheerful
and pleasant. How can a girl ix:
be cheerful when her bade is —
sailed by lassitude and bearing- ̂
ter how sweet tempered she is
way under the pain after a while,
want cross and snappy salcswo'
important capital, and no one can be
If you are ill or suffering, write

aching, when she is as-
down pains? Xomat-

naturally, her nerves give
Employers, however, don't
men. Cheerfulness is very

amiable when racked withjnin.
without delay to Mrs. HWiham,-at

Lynn, Mass., and tell her all about yourself. Your story will not be new to
her; she has heard it many thousand times and will know just what you need.
Without doubt, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will help you, it has
done such wonderful things for suffering women. Do not hesitate to write her
all the little things that make you feel miserable. Your letter will not be seen
by any man, and Mrs. Pinkham's advice will cost you nothing.

Read this letter from Mrs. Margaret Anderson', 403 Lisbca'fet, Lewis-
ton. Me.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— For years I h {id suffered with painful menstruation
every month. At the beginning of menstruation it was impossible for me to
stand up for more than five minutes, I fult so miserable. One day a little book
of Mrs. Pinkham a was thrown into my house, and 1 sat right down and
read it. I then got some of Lydia li Pinkhamjs Vegetable Compound and
Liver Pills. ^
"I can djcartily say that to-day 'I feel like a new woman; my monthly

suffering is a thing of th6 past. 1 shall always praise the Vegetable Compound
for what it has done for me." • {

AsK Mr*. Ptaltham’s Advlce-nA Woman Best Understands a Woman’s His

/

Your market

conic famous "'ith such a name as Sal
Yccny ?

The Other Direction.
"Do you go In for smoking. BloomlyT’

, "No; my wife has me go out, douche^
kuow."— Detroit Free Press.

The average fish story
of reel life.

is a romance

and butcher shop ought to use Pearline,
surely. There’s no place that needs to be

kept cleaner. *
There’s no place that’s half as

hard to keep clean. Soap and
water is* of A\o use at all. It
tikes Peajrline, and - nothing
but Pearling, to keep — dotyn
ddre general ygreasi ness,

now inam>fdaces you see, where
tile whole "shop and fixtures in it
seems* to be, fairly crying out
for Pearline !\ cm-

AU,

)

}earline

THE AMERICAN 1VV -ILLUSTRATED
(Fourth EQItion)

FRONTISPIECE OF .....
..... ADMIRAL DEWEY
THE WRECKED MAINE . .

THE AMERICAN NAVY . . .

ISLAND OF CUBA, with Map

MAP OF THE PHILUPINES'
ISLAND OF HAWAII . .

The Only Pictorial Work Giving a Full
and Authentic Account o the

United-States Navy.

TTHE dimensions of each vcssrl, Horse-
A power of her engines, number and size
of guns, speqd, date of construction, etc.,• - ’ w

J-^Eggiven in language shorn of technical ex-
prex>ions, so that even a novice can com-
prehT nd its meaning and form a good idea
of tbu execution each' vessel could do. __

Pictures ol the Indiana, New York, Massachusetts, Chicago, Katahdm. Vesu-
vius, Minneapolis, Texas, Consul-General Fitzhugh Lee, Havana, Mono Castle
“The Court ot Inquiry,” Street and Country Scenes in Cuba, Matanzas, Santiaea’
Cienfucgos, Hawaiian Scenes, etc., etc. ^

The book contains 160 superb half-tone pictures. each Sxio inches in sue. which,
^ith the descriptive text and the introductory articles, make a splendid volume ol
176 pages, ijXxiotf inches in size. -The paper is a high grade enameled stock, the
presswork and binding first* clas-. ,

This book sells at sight. It is just what everybody wants now. Remember, it
is not cheaply put together and in paoer cover, but well made in every way and
handsomely and durably bound in blue and red silk cloth, elaborately stomped in
silver, thus reproducing our national colors, Red, White and Blue.

Sent by express, prepaid, on receipt of price, $1,501

NVAR VIEW PUBLISHING HOUSE,
No. 93 South Jefferson St., CHIC AGO, ILL.

*
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BUSHQ G-
niYSIClAN AND Sl'W^ION.

Formerly resident physician 0. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M . K, church.

/•

TT^niATlIAWAY,
Vjft tillADUATK IN DK.NTtflTKT.
To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
l have a prepamtion which iMwitlnly
contains no cm*aine or other injurious nr
eretllenis ami will not cause soreness ol
Sums but aids nature to heal them WM-
lv. tlas adininistereil when desire*!.
^ Upper and lower sets of teeih, juirce-
lain crowns ami bridge work that un •

taUM natural teeth to perfe* tion as wk*!
as give go»Hl 8**rvlce to wearer.

Office over Bank Prug Store.

AUTOMATIC

/TWOVEN dfej'V A a/\7

T THE LAST MOMENT

m . tatatayai -^ATATATATi

«tr . » i e .

qMcCOLGAN.
iv pufsiciaD. Snrscoii & Accooclenr

Office atid residence corner of MaTir

ami Park Streets. . „ . , •

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, $a$^nose ami throat.

Chklska. - * Mien.

FARMERS

There are still people who talk of
Wellington and 1815. hut It Is now gen-
erally understood that the real battle
of Waterloo takes place every Katur
dnv morning at dhe station of that
name, when the special Trains start for
South Africa. It Is a desperate strap
gh. while It lasts, jind the unlforimsl
men have always Conquered Indore,
ami this ertcournges and glv**s them
enthusiasm. Mr. John Best**- the name
was on the leather label of bis
Single portmanteau- Mr. John Beste. . __ ,

do*. E-d .. ..... -.•rrr r,«. .-I
sle lH*gun. looked on with Interest. He
was a tall, reserved -looking man. with
n short heard ami the brown complex-
ion that comes to men who have
looked at the South African sun.
"No one to see me off,” said John

Beste. « A short Jitother was stepping
on tiptoe to ‘kW a burly youth, and

thoughts^ ”Of

eyes

dot?! know him, and 1 don’t W«Ilt to
know’ him.”
‘Tie saw you once, I think, vr

you wore a girl at school.
•T |H*g of you, Mr. Beste, to do this

for me.* I Khali marry- when I
marry- just whom l »ke. «ud I w»|i
not consider any one whom 1 <h>“ 1

ttfcr.*"" __r — .
•T am. glad to hear you say so.
•T should not dream of saying any-

thing *‘lse.” f *»r - , t lA
1 thought from what your aunt sulci.

the sight gave him
Build your own fence with the Duplex I course there is no one ty see me off.
^Femt Machine at a c*»st of from ”0 to | he continued, argumentatively. ̂ hy

should then* he.'
Mr. John Beste placed Ids portman-

teau in the corner of a tlrst-clriss com

‘,.*‘1 cents per rod.

II’HU III tm ....... ....... >M

II you have not g*»t time to build your pjiptinent, and laughed a little bitterly again.'' ..... ... 1 . . .... in ....... a n«T»,t ii.. w

‘Tmicod, Indml, Mr. Beste;” »ho
said, pleadingly, "you must not think
so badly of me as all that.”
. “1 can’t tell you how glad 1 am to
hear It. I shall, at any rate, take away
pleasant memories now.”
“Thank you."
••And." he went on. with something

of a hurry in Jrls manner, "1 "hall
tfilnk of you a great deal, Miss Lung-
hum. Now that you have told me this,
I shall look hack upon this visit to
England as one of absolute delight.”

• And and you will come hack

vv*
T>

ft?

__ own loyiv 1 will build it for you.

PRANK SHAVER,
T Propr, 61 The “Cityn Rarber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom in dinned ion. .

Chrlska, • • Mich.

For further particulars Inquire of

nt his grumbled >oliloquy. A light

touch on his arm made him wheel
round. The sound of a soft .voice made
him flush.

I “Mr- Beste!" 'npn T ENGLISH •Miss I.aiiKlmn.: Arc you Iutp to* ' gay pood l*y to me?
••That was the idea.” said the young

woman, brightly. "1 suppose there arc
others. How long before your train
goes?’

UIKLSKA, MICHIGAN.

Chelsea Sleam Laundry I 1

I i _____ t? I ... . * a* it

He waited a moment.
“1 wonder whether 1 might write !•

you?” ho asked.
“1 think." she said, looking up wltn

a pleased expression, “that more Is no
law against that."
“I was afraid you would consider it

an impertinence on my hart.’
"You find that I .do not."
“Then* Is something els** to explain,

he said, awkwardly. ”1 have been
here, to some extent, in disguise. 1

NonePensions and patents obtained.
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

FIRE INSURANCE *

II H. A VERY,rl. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local auasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently locate*!.
Office overKenipf Bros.’ Bank

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

ha m.
“Only twenty minutes. 1 am sorry

that you arc going so quickly. And
you will set’ Mr. Charterhouse. I sup
pose" sire stepped aside 16 avoid n
juggernaut trolley of luggage— “as.
soon as you utriv*#?" she resumed.

“I ean’t possibly avoid that. Is Mrs. |lous,.y
Langham hereV" “Under no eircumstanees.
“My aunt does not know that l have Miss Langham, decidedly.

tell you nil about It."
“There art* still live minutes." she

said, “looking the tiny gold wateh
on her wrist. "Why not tell me now /’

“I suppose." he said, with some ner-
vousness. "that under no elrrum-
stanees would you marry Mr. Charter-

remarked

S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats sill diseases of domesticated am
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and. horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. h.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Call al the New Barber Shop under

A. Eppler’s meat market for a smooth

Shave or Hair Cut.

C. F. HUNT.

COME AtyD SEE US

MIND THE

pS «N0 Q

flRE tND T0RNH00

35? INSURANCE

TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lo*lge. riljM-
i. loO, F. A A. M. for 1S‘.*n . j n

dan. 4, Kel». I, March S, April n, May
d, May ;>!, dune -Js, duly ‘JO, Aug.du,
Sept. l'T, Oit. J.'s Nov. ‘J*-\ Annual
meeting and ele* t ion of otlicers Pe*-.
27th. d. D. Sciinaitman. Sec,

R. P. CARPENTER, W R €. NO. 2l0,
meets the SiM'nnd and Fourth Friday in
each mouth. T he ̂ ‘‘cond I riday at ? • 1

|i in liie K< oirth Friday at m
U. M. Wn.KissoN, S.** retary. .

tome down. Hid you want to see her.
Mr. Beste?"

* Her presence," In* said, gravely, “is
not indispensable to my happiness."
‘Tin afraid that you are inclined to

be a little unjust to her. You don't
know her as well as 1 do. Mr. Beste.
“That is so. But Mrs. Langham has

n KI rv ip | made a ootitldant of me during the
S AND i \ O- I time that 1 have been here, and- well.

I think l umh^jStaml her."
“Tout comprehend*' e'est tout par-

donner," quoted tin* young lady.
“Not in. every easo."
“I should like to know what you

talked about. It occurred to me at
dinner last night that" -
“Upon my word, Miss Langham, 1

have half a mind to tell you."
“Half a mind is plenty. Mr. Beste. 1

have a special reason for wanting to
know. My dear aunt has not always
tin* best tact in tin* world. ’

“That," he said dryly, “occurred to

me."
“WaS It qf nt* that she was talking,

I wonder? Was 1 the object?"
“It \* as of you." he said.
“And my aunt said?"
"Am 1 bound to answer these ques

lions, my lord?"
A band of Jewish linaiu ial gentle-

111 r 11 earn** along the rrowded platform,
forming an entourage, to some import

ni 1 1 PI/ MPQQ Hi delivery U»‘t individual ill their e. litre. WithhfUIUl\INC.OO ^ * I the .'Iiterpris.' of ti.eir ra* e. tin y
fon*'*l the oiIut passengers aside, ami

‘and

a-7 c*
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PRICES iiii 1,nv i,s a,,y

PROFITS !"Vii,ni‘11

POLICY <‘-a11

QUALITY

CUMMINGS’- GROCER!

THE WHITE IS KING.”
 YUr \\ im Fmylttg Marhme. —Id on
easy munllilv payim'iUs. Lt1'**r.d dis-
count for esish. old maeliims taken in
eveli.uicf. Supplie- and repairing ot allkinds. .1. \\ !dN>i:M YJi,

* qlice witl. .1. .1. Baltre'y, tin* Tailor.

Wcbster^s^
International
Didtionary

Sin'i i s*or tifth* “ l ' niihrtilyi il

I I. Kost

AUCTION EER
Satittfaution ( t uarauteed

Tprma Rpasotiable.

Heaianarters al MM Ice.

Michigan CTent^al

HtniKlard
i>I the rrtnllns
' 'til' Oi.- I . S. SlliXrlUl'
• 'iiiiMi ml tin- SuiL- su
tip-nM t ••iirU.uMlal m ar
ly all tin- S>'hi»ullMA'ks.

Warmly
Commended

liy stnt«- Siin*Tlnti*nit< ntii
.•f SrliiMil*.

K4ln«-al<>n»
sriiiM.u. Coiit-m-

w itbinit muubt-r.

Invaluable
In Uif hoiiM-hold. nnrt l«
thi- U-itclii-r. m-liulHr, |*r«»-
leMFuftl luan, iiUtl erll
n1ili-ut4>r.

; THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It It Msy to find the word w anted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It It ea*y to trace the jcruw'th of • word.
It Is easy to learn what  word means.
The Chicago Timea-IIeruld Bays:—
WrWnefr’alnteniatt'tflnl I'lotFnnry In H* l*rws*nt

form lanlisolnL* uutln>r!ty on everythtni* i>«Tiitln-
Inidoniir langoain* m tli«‘ way of orltn'icrnplij,
ortlHM-py, •tyinoli.tfy, uinl ilHtnltton. from If

•nl. It ts:o« |M-rIecl us huliutu i-U»rlthi-rfinnonptH
uiol •••tioiarrfilp • an inaki- IU

••Thr yint/nrn Full* RtnUe."

Time (’anl, taking effect, July 4,1X‘j7.

No. 12
No, 4

10:40 a. m.
3:16 p. m.

.TRAINS K.AST:

jIo.K _ Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No. 36 Atlantic Kx press VAM”. a. m.

Grand Rapids,
Express ami Mail

trains wkst.

Express and Mail

(iraml Rapida
.—Chicago Express

U.W. Uro*JLics,<J«n. I*a8fi *fc Ticket Agt .

E. A, Williams, Agent.

A OET THE BEST.C rimr/i jitiyeH sent on to

G. A C. MERRIAM CO., l^uhltnhera,
— Sprinfl field, Maaa.,'U. S. A.

CAUTION. '»»"<>• k’ <‘*"I**J_ in buying amall so-
called “ Webster’s Dictionaries. ** All
uulhi-iiti<'nl>ri(li;iiiHiit)iof the International
Intlto various Hizesboar our tratlu-uiark on

Jtlio front cover as shown in the cuts.

No. 3
No. 13
No; 7-

10:00 a. m
6:30 p. m.

10:20 p. m.

Real Estate !

If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

. . Copyright* Ac.
Anyt»*'<- •’nilli ' n okrlrh and rt**s«Tlptlon may

Mr. .hdin B*'si«* and Miss Langhnin
w**r** separated in th** e«uuiimti*»u.
••You are iHiund." said ihe young

I'ortia. retiiiniiig. "n* :iiisw*t all tin*

qm^iimis that an* put. to yu for the
next til I ecu minr.ic<.“
"Mrs. r.angham " said Mr. .Tnlin

: Best**, shifting hi- rug fnmi mu* arm
t<> ii**- (*t ii* r. and hciuliiig a little closer
to tin* bewildering hat ami ihe clmrin-
ing face that il sellislily altetupted t*>

t hidr. “Mrs. I.atigliam was exticHiely
| anxious tliat l sIhuiIiI convey certain
information to Mr. Fltart* rlioUs*'. As
manager t" Mr. f.’hartcrlimis** s valua
l>l.- iiiiite. Mrs. Langham seems to have
thought that I should lie a valuable
what shall I say-' a valuable fellowconspirator" «

“do on." sin- saiTI. quickly, and with
great concern.
“1 wonder whet her you can guess

what I ant going to say?"
“1 hope I am not guessing rightly. It

is too terrible!"
“Mrs. Langham was good enough to

say that for anything 1 could sn y to
my my muster. Mr. Charterhouse,
that would assist the object shcjjbnd
Tn view. I should In* well repaid. This
was. of course, yAory generous of your

aunt."
“do on. Mi/ Rest**.
Tin* lii^#^ was flying. PaBR.mgern

were Sliding down in their compart-
ments. and at every window was a
hunch of heads. There were tears,
too, because some of those on the pint
form parents saying good-by to nottH.
and wives saying adieu to husbands—
were aufllcieutly old-fashioned to pos-
Bess emotions.
“And what 1 had to Tie, was tlds. Mr.

Chart erhonoe is, as you know, a l»a« h

olor."

Mr. Charterhouse may he nn old
maid for all I know or cure/ she said,hotly. ,

“And I— I was to use my influence
with Chaiterhoiis which is. I admit,
considerable- to iudilet* him to com**
over here to to see Miss Langhnin."
“And buy her. I suppose” she ' ex

elnitiHfr, trembling with exeit**im*iit.
but not nllowttig her ’voice to raise it
self. “To buy me, flnd to sign

He is. very rieh.” he remarked,
1 happen to know that he" ---
“l desire," said the young woman,

with much spirit. “I desire not to hear
Mr. Charterhouse's name again."
“Your mind is quite made up?"

‘ “Quite!"
A porter stood patiently at tin* door

of th** compartment, holding It open
for .-the passenger to South Africa,
q "There's nothing like a young on
gaged vouplo," said the acute porlcr to
himself, “for making trains late. They
don’t caro.’’l
“But suppose I wen* to tell you." he

said, taking her hand aim holding It.
"that Mr. Chart chouse, who was a
poorlsh man until three' years ago,
when lids mine was found on his
property, lias been in England lately?
Suppose l wen* to toll you that h** has
fallen in love with you" --
"Even that does not concern me, Mr.

Beste."
“A ml supposing I wore to tell you

that, to avoid being pestered by tlnun-
*-ial people, ailiLto see Hie little school-

girl. who has growl* so lull and so so
charming, he preferred to call himself,
not Mr. Charterhouse, the owner of the
West Etui Mine, bui Mr. Beste. the
malinger of"'
“That,” said Miss Lanahan. her

hronib eoiijjtfjT quickly, “would make
nil ilu* difference."

Tin* porter Jerk* 1 Ids bond toward
liie compartment. ' *> hint to his elieiit

that moments wen* viiliinhle. The cli-
ent had no need of lids Intimation, for
lie knew better than tin* porter how
very precious tin* moments were.

Do you really mean that?" he Irsk-
Vd. quickly.

“1 never say things I don't Incan,
Mr. Beste l mean. Mr. Charterhouse."
She laughed a Utile nervously. "1

THE GEEAT

FGUR-C
/ . #

REMEDY
FOR

LA GEIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong 4 Co.

What if Not Mhadcs?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever Introduced as r.c uly mirg
— -^Sjt ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I will e-teem It a

~ r_  t  ...... n »n ... r i t .» ll.rt rtnrCkllC vvbn^C n.'tinesfavor for any one interested to write the persons whose names
ap|jpear below or anyone whose name may appear

among these testimonials.)

II) tin is to comlnce the nubile of mv sincerity nd of the true mefflu el tlipublic of my slnterlty end of the true Refl^dlils MA

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
Offlc** of “KlMnFlBIlKR TlBRlC' | \

you assluill nlw ays- think of
Bcsic."

"But will you always think of me?
Muy l euine ha«*k h**!’** in lliree 'months
lime and ask you formally"
"Now. then, sir." said tin* porter,

“you'll go and lose tin* sp»M-lal. that's
what you'll.ilu."
"1 nuisirt do that my man. Hood-

by, Evu. I must take my scat. I sup-
lie stepped ltd** the compartment,

and tin* porter, shutting the door, re-
ceived a tip thai mad** him whistle
with delight.

. “Ami you won't give me an answer
now, then?" he went on. anxiously. “I
wish t here was time to persuade you.

Kmpflkher, Okla., D*c 12, «3
Ostf ti.IMHN  — I believe it my duty to write you

* Inn- in regard to th*- beneficial elTectof Phelpa'
"Four C R»-inedy,“ ho far a» 1 am |*erHotjHlly con-
rerned. A week agolaat Thursday, I was taken
with a severe attack ot la grippe and in a abort
time became ho hoarse 1 could not speak above a
whisper. The night previoun I had coughed
nearly the entire night; just before retiring I t*H»k
a teaspoon to I, and the entire night aanwcetly
a* ever 1 did in my hie, not coughing once. I wa»
entirely relieved before taking on** liotlle. Phelps*
Cough, Cold and Croup Cure should he m every
household iu the laud. 1 send you this wholly
uiiHolictted bv anyone, for ymilnre t»* nef actor- «»f
the race In giphug it the antidfite for Home of the

Ulbs to which it iVheir.
Very Truly Yobrs,

C J Nbhbitt, Editor.

night.

w.irsl attlicti

A MIRACLE.
Ran<A« City, Kansas, Dec. 24. ’91

Last Friday, Dec 19. my attending physician
Rtateil unlens I was better by morning be oould
do nothing for my relief That night I com-
menced taking I’hi-lp's “Fou'C" remedy, Rtop|>ed
Mil other medicim-H. The first dose Htopi>eu my

the

"msH.rnVl/! '   * I Ial. UK...tlH*M,k on l*«t«nU

rr:]j«rrc«v.
tyrriol iwtkr, wit limit etiai-ge. In the

Scknimc Jlmcrkan.

illINN i ta-.'-sJfcSJp
. PARKER Rauch umoe. 825 F BU Waatoington

ugi*-»-meiit ni sr < ;*-orgi-’s.- Huiiuv**r Wtimnii at Hnm**.
R«iuare."

• "I think, hi* said apologid ii-nlly,

“that your aunt is very anxious tliat
I’ou should make n good marriage. “
. “Thew* good niarrlugcH are nil had
ones." declare! I Eva Langham. hotly.
“Mr. Beste, you nnist help me. I can
ndt allow my aunt to’ make un* npfhear

. khamefu) and* rldieulouf in people’!

ilear. to say ‘Yes.’ B.U l suppose
tmist wait until I ret uni. n/l w** must
talk It *»ver then, anil 1 must try to in-
due**' you" —
“l think." Hrild Eva Laugliani, look-

ing up. and draw ing her gray t/ell enre-
fully up from her lips, “I think that,
eotisiilerltig how v r.\ badly you have

si .thing you can dc
is to is to kiss iihQ*
There was just tinh*.

"Ainl that means?" he said, de-
lightedly.' -

"Ii mentis." s|u* said, “that I am
very.' very happy.’*

<mii yotfgo. Hpeeiai train to South'
iimptoii. do slow ly fur II space, mind,
heeiMise ilierr an* folk iu the train
who are reluctant to leave', go nlowly,
liceatiwc there are hopes and amhltions
among your passengers, ami tills start
"f y.iurs Is the nisi step toward their
renlt/.ai ion or their disappointment; go
slowly,1 hocatiso n heunled man. with a
look of content, Is straining Ids sight
to miss nothing of the picture of IiIr
future wlfjtf

“Well.'/snld Eva Laiigl.nm to
Heir, shyly, “this has lieen
twenty minutes." \y.

cough; Hlept and roited wi-ll; a few more doses
removed ail soreness from ray lungs; the second
day 1 was up. th*- third day I was out on the
porch and to-day was up town purchasing holidaygOOdl. M ISt* .1 BNNtt liASHKT,

Washington Aw. and Summit SL

CROUP CURED.
^On* do** of Phelps’ Cough. Cold and Croup
Cure, gave my child iustaut relief when attacked
with the croup.
W. E. Moons, of Moore Bros., Grocers.

Arkansas City, KanRM.

UNBROKEN REST AT
J li.'ilt'LiNO. MsW*.

Office Comniereial l'rlllll^‘^,
190 bou;h *. Ufk ,

I .’hicaitu, Nuf -U

R R Phelps, F.sq , City, .

Dkak Sik,— 1 wish to besr tettiroeay
great efficacy of your "Fin r *'” ri nx-uju*

and lung ailnienla. As a rule 1 usw w™.
tical of thi? nients of i>roprietar)
have t«i confess that a test nf yout
convinring that at least -'ne r'
is wortliy of use. My children Hu m*
out the feast objection, tr- ni
and it is particularly nothvahle in»i
almost innnediHte. A single dow* _ ;

most coughs in their bof'iniiing; 11 jM
hrokeo rest ut night !o mv ,',n“
Is simply indispensable uud I recoonr
qualiUedly, Yours,

j. nfle

ACUTE LARYNGITIS. ,^ Chicago, hr!*-

For years back each winter l h‘ ,

with acute laryngitis. I^ist winttf (

I oould not leave ray room for taowr^ j
above a whisper. 1 tried ••very , rt*

preparatinn from cough drops ipjieil

no relief, then In desiieration I •"J ‘

to try Phelp’s “FourC " Th<- Orst
my cough, giving ni«* the tlr-t «>
weeks. Half the bottle cured i

b**<-n without this wonderful
as different from other Ilk** remwi
from vinegar or sugar from smiu. ̂  CJlt1|jH

IT IS A MIRACLE.
Conductor Eckard, the Kailr^

dent of the Neodasba Kansas Regi«
to say of “Hour C " B
derful sale of his Cough ^ ^ rrff
personally know It is Jtf*t whst o ^
ed tx» oe Too much cauuol be »•ed V».e
Zt la tf miracle

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
CONTRACT.— Druggists are authorized in All Cases to REFUND,,

chase Price, if the rour-C Remedy ( Phelps’Cough, Cold and Croupe^
to give satisfaction in Croup, BroncnitisAsthma,l^(jrippefCoughs an

matter how fong standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee in aj*
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but tp give unbounded sa
Give it a trial on the above conditions. I take ail chances. *

' R, R, PHELPS, 118 53d Strut, CHICAGO, ILL. T J*
— For Sale by —

SLAZIER&STTMSff

h**r-

a luiHy

UhlKf, In

A SONG OF HARPY. DAYS.

Sing n song „f happy *ura
 Coinin’ up t|,H
All the meadow* tinklin’ • *

With Ih^llvei- h*t||H of hop*
blng a sdiig of happy dnya- «

All tU bird* In tuna, **

ATnltl,ha°!? WOrl''Yo th* glraTna aa* drnama of Juaal *
Frank L-SUnto*-

Abb - Arbor --Electric - GraBite - Wotl
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Grsmltes in the rough,

prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, ••% we have a full equipment for polishing. ~^r

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann


